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CanadaV W ar Effort
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T he K elo w n a  C ourier
VOIJJME 37 K c !ovvm ;i , I h ' i t i s l i  ( ' n l u n i h i a ,  ' I ' l u i r s d a v ,  O c t o b e r  3 1 s t ,  1 9 4 0 M'MiUsK 14
O N T A R I O  L E A D S  A L L  PR O V IN C E S  in the value of 
war contracts placed and in llic amount t)f money these con­
tracts mean per eai)ita, accordinj.;  ^ to an unoflleial calculation 
made this week. On a [>er ca|nia ha.sis B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
P L A C E S  T H I R D .  Without including contracts placed in .Sep- 
temher, C h ita r io ’s to ta l  v .'o rks o u t  a t  $38.65 i)cr citizen. These  
figures include air schools and camps huilt liy the Dc[)artment 
of .Munitions, hut do not take in expenditures made directly by 
any of the three defence departments. By provinces the division 
on a per capita basis is as follows: (Ontario, $38.65; Quebec, 
$35.01 ; British Columbia, $29.6-1; Prince Edward Island, $l-7.59; 
New Brunswick, $11.78; Nova .Scotia, $10.78; Alberta, $9.23; 
Manitoba, $9.(XJ; .Saskatchewan, $5..52. Inclusion of the defence 
dejiartment’s expenditures would, it is believed, increase the 
proportion of Nova Scotia and British Columbia besides bring­
ing up some of the other provinces. 1 he jxisition of I’rincc 
Edward Island as fourth in the list is due to tlie location of 
two air schools there. Munitions contracts placed in the Island 
Province arc negligible. The figures quoted cover only the 
jieriod up to August 31st, and deal with a total of under $400,- 
000,000. The department’s commitments are now in excess of 
$.500,000,000. Working out unofficial figures from weekly lists 
issued by the department places Ontario’s share apparently 
higher than it actually is. A number of companies with head 
offices in Ontario deliver supplies from idants in other provin­
ces, but the contract is credited to the head office, or in some 
cases to the Ottawa branch of the company. It is estimated 
that this might jilacc some $10,000,000 in Ontario's total that 
is actually spent in other provinces. There has been an attempt 
to locate chemical industries in Western Canada to assist in 
balancing prairie economics. None of the new large plants is 
located in Saskatchewan because of the lack of suitable natural 
resources. Hence Saskatchewan's total is made up almost en­
tirely of money spent on the Commonwealth Air Training Plan.
JOHN GEHRIG 
CHARGED UNDER 
DEFENCE ACT
Freedom Must Be Paid For
Bear Creek Alien on Parole 
Accused of Making State­
ments Contrary to Defence 
of Canada Regulations
DECISION TODAY
Many Statements in Direct 
Variance to Each Other are 
Heard During Lengthy Trial
When Air Minister Power called on Canadians last week 
to give their money for NATIONAL RESEARCH rather than 
for planes for the air force, he lifted a corner of the veil that 
has shrouded the activities of the National Research Council 
since the war started. His statement led to the information 
that in the field of scientific developments the Empire is now 
well in advance of the enemy. Canadian research talent has 
been mobilized as never before, and at the national research 
laboratories in Ottawa the personnel has been trebled since the 
war started. Furthermore, a three-way partnership has been 
developed in a Scientific attack on war problems which embraces 
Great Britain, Canada and the United States. It is now known 
that Sir Henry Tizard, chairman of the British Aeronautical 
Research Committee, headed a commission to Canada, which 
was joined by a Canadian commission in approaches to Wash­
ington, Sir Henry has returned to Great Britain, but Dr. Doug­
las Cockroft, professor of physics at Cambridge and an out­
standing world authority on radio, and other members of the 
commission are still in Canada. Mr. Power stated “eventually 
we will win this war by research, by developing better gadgets 
than the enemy.” Some of these gadgets are already being de­
veloped in Ottawa.^ Five donors have contributed $1,050,000 to 
the work, and another $400,000 is reported in sight. Mr. Power 
said: “We need $5,000,000, yes, $10,000,000 for this work.” In 
the last war the scientists more or less ran a separate show. 
In this war the research workers are in and out of the defence 
offices and officers in uniforms are constantly in the laborator­
ies. A war technical and scientific development committee, 
under Dean C. J. Mackenzie, of the National Research Council, 
is arranging for the full integration of all work done. Last 
October there were 244 workers in the laboratories in Ottawa. 
Now there are 665y when professors in universities who are 
working oh war problems are added. Very shortly the new 
buildings of the National Research Council, designed specific­
ally for aviation work, will be completed. They include an air 
tunnel built for experiments in planes going up to 400 miles per 
hour. This special aviation plant will Hkely be larger than the 
main research laboratories by the time all extensions planned 
are completed. The Research Council is working closely with 
the three service departments. Officials sayThe scientists are 
in the front line of battle as far as the importance of their work 
is concerned. The council camednto being as a result of the 
last war, when the need for research was suddenly realized. It 
is now facing the most serious testing of its history. In addition 
to aeronautical research, the fields of radio, physics and chem­
istry are covered. There are scores of problems, and while most 
of the work is centred in iDttawa, much is being done in To­
ronto. Aviation medical research is centred in the Banting 
Institute at Toronto. Banting workers, along with the Univer­
sity of Toronto physics department, have devised a portable 
oxygen apparatus which fliers can use when bailing out above 
the oxygen level.
John Gehrig, a Germ an by birlli 
and an alien on paroie resident at 
Bear Creek, is ciiargcd this week 
witii m aking statem ents intended or 
likely to be prejudicial to the effic­
ient prosecution of the w ar and 
contrary to the Defence of Canada 
Regulations.
Trial commenced on Monday af­
ternoon and continued until late 
Tuesday afternoon, when judgm ent 
was reserved until th is m orning by 
M agistrate T. F. McWilliams.
H. V. C raig is prosecuting on be­
half of the crown, as represented by 
the R.C.M.P., while E. C. Weddell is 
conducting the defence.
Owing to censorship regulations, 
little  of the actual evidence produc­
ed in court can be published in this 
ncwspaf>er. There was a great deal 
of contradictory evidence and on 
m ore than one occasion statem ents 
made by the prosecution w ere flatly 
denied by defence w itnesses and 
vice versa.
I t was evident from  statem ents 
made to the court th a t here had 
been enm ity between some of the 
prosecution witnesses and the ac­
cused.
Gehrig is reported to have made 
certain statements, alluding to the 
British news broadcasts as a “pack 
of lies.” One witness declared th a t 
he had insinuated the  Germans 
should drop bombs on ships b ring­
ing refugee children to  America, as 
then they would not have to be fed 
here.
In sum m ing up the  defence case, 
Mr. W eddell declared th a t such a 
statem ent ‘O ut-H itlers H itler,’ as not 
even H itler had thought of doing 
such an act. He considered the w it­
ness had a sadistic m ind and d raw ­
ing on imagination.
Several interesting legal points a- 
rose regarding rebutta l evidence and 
introduction of new evidence and 
witnesses during rebuttal.
Mr. Craig, in sum m ing up  the  
crown case, m ade th e  statem ent tha t 
in  war, i f  there is doubt regarding 
the  veracity  of statem ents m ade in 
such cases, then the court should 
lean tow ards the protection of the 
nation.
M agistrate McW illiams pointed 
out to Mr. C raig tha t th e  D t^ n io n  
G overnm ent has an overrid ing pow­
e r to safeguard the s ta te  in  tim e of 
w ar and th a t in a court of law. pro­
tection is not w eighted in either 
direction by th e  state of war.
Among the B ear C reek  witnesses 
who gave evidence du rin g  th e  two 
days w ere E rith  Nelson, Virginia 
Swite, Jack  Howart, G. F. Getto, 
Fred Sandham , W illiam  Clarke, 
Freda Svean, the accused and his 
wife.
[ EDITORIAL ]
Almost tweiily-two years ago, the British CommonwtaJth of 
Nations emerged, under providence, safely from the greatest 
ordeal our Em pire lias ever, been callc'd upon to endure, A m il­
lion men had lost tlielr lives; we w ere all bruised by the struggle 
and many homes were bereaved. But our fretxlom was Intact.
Since that day, although we have surm ounted m any difflcul- 
ties and depressions, survived m any alarm s and crises, we And 
that instead of clcuring, the public mind has become confused. 
Today wo m ust rernernber not only our duty  to the past but, even 
more urgently, our duty to the present and the future.
Freedom is not a gift, bu t a precious thing purchased, as it 
were, on a long instalment plan. Every hundred years or so a 
new paym ent has k'coine due and B ritain  has had to pay. Even 
a slight knowledge of history will sufilce to show the relentless 
regularity  of these demands. E lizabeth and her Captains paid 
one instalm ent; John Hampden and O liver Cromwell paid an ­
other; Marlboroiigli paid the next, and then P itt, Nelson and 
Wellington. Throughout the 10th century Robert Owen, Robert 
Peel and other great V ictorian leaders kept the paym ents up.
When in 1910, the G reat W ar was won, we thought we had 
made our last payment. A pparently  it was not so. W hether we 
like it or not, if wc w ant to keep our heritage wc m ust pay. 
Not ONLY our young men and women, b u t all of us. Wc m ust 
pay cither in sulTerlng or sacriflec, or in service. Wc cannot wave 
the bill aside with a  superior gesture. We m ust not lull our­
selves into the belief that if We ignore it, it will somehow pay 
itself. If we do not w illingly pay w ith  service we m ay be com­
pelled to pay with our lives and our homes.
Let us pay with service—not casual service giving w hat we 
can easily spare, but w holehearted service. Let us now begin to 
adjust our private and professional lives so that there is a gener­
ous m argin of tim e and energy to  give to our country. Life won’t 
amount to m uch in this land of ours if our freedom  is taken 
away from  us. Let us, therefore, m ake it plain to the  world, 
by an overwhelming display of service, th a t we regard the bless­
ings and responsibilities which Destiny has bestowed upon us 
as a trust we are determined to keep.
Give generously to the  w ar charities campaign!
TWO SEAMEN 
ON MARGAREE 
HAD HOMES HERE
W a r  C h a r i t i e s  D r i v e  
E n t e r i n g  T h i r d  D a y
Ernest Snowscll and Michael 
Laak Reported Missing and 
Believed Killed in Tragedy W i t h  F i n e  R e s p o n s e
SNOWSELL BORN HERE
Laak’s Mother and Stepfather 
Came to K-L.O. District last 
Summer—Another Son in 
Navy
Prairie Conditions 
Improve with Result that 
More B.C. Apples Sold
A. K. Loyd Returns from V isit to Prairies and Eastern 
Canada with Optimistic Outlook—Last W eek 
Saw Biggest Movement of Apples so far This 
Season— Tree Fruits Shipments Twelve Hundred 
Cars Ahead of Last Year on All Commodities—  
Entire B.C. Crop N ow  Under Cover in Packing 
Houses and Cold Storage Plants
a C ONDITIONS are definitely improving on the prairies and 
the result of the more optimistic feeling therie is having
a decided effect on the movement of fruit from the interior  ^of 
B.C-,” declared A. K. Loyd, General Manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd„ upon his return on Wednesday from a trip which 
took him to the prihcipial prairie centres and east to Ottawa.
------ --------------- ----------------------  “T here is m ore w heat under cover
HUNDRED DOLLAR 
FINE IMPOSED
BEESWAX WANTED FOR WAR 
WORK
b n  a charge laid  by Corp. J . T.
Illington, of the  R.C.M.P., of supply-
now and threshing is p re tty  w ell 
complected. ’They have had a splen­
did fall fo r harvesting, and are  now 
probably preparing to provide them ­
selves w ith  produce for the w in ter 
m onths. This would seem to be the  
answ er to the decided im provem ent
The Kelow na Board of T rade has ^o Indians’, John Bouch, of
been notified th a t th ere  is a definite ..
need for crude and refined bees- Kelowna, paid a fine of $100 m  po-
w ax to be  used in connection w ith  lice court on O c to to  25. T he ^ -----^  ------------ -
w ar work. . Any persons who h av e  charge was laid  under the Ind ian  uation as it presents itself today, an 
beeswax fo r disposal a re  being ask- A ct and resulted  from  the a rrest the en tire ly  different p icture from  tha t 
ed to contact Secretary  E. W. B ar- previous w eek of an  Indian g irl on of a m onth to six weeks ago.
our apples.’
. Mr. M cNair was also optimistic 
regard ing  the apple m arketing sit-
'riie  tragedy of war found its way 
to two homes in tlie Kelowna dis­
tric t over tlie week-end witli the 
sad news of tlie deaths of two sea­
m en of the ill-fated Canadian de­
stroyer "M argaree,” whose parents 
reside near hero.
The dead are Ernest Snowscll, jsnn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snowscll, of 
Glcnmorc, and Michael Laak, son of 
Mrs. Annie Kolodychuk, who re ­
sides on the K.L.O. bench.
News tha t these two young men 
were “mis.'iing and believed killed” 
came to Kelowna from the M inister 
of National Defence on Saturday, 
the M argaree having sunk after a 
collision w ith a m erchant vessel in 
a blackout in the North Atlantic on 
Tuesday, October 22.
Of the crew of 170 on the Mar- 
garee, only 31 were rescued. It Is 
believed, and the  survivors are 
being brought to an eastern Canad­
ian seaport on the m erchant vessel 
w hich was involved in the collision.
E rnest Snowscll was born in Ke­
lowna on April 13, 1020, and receiv­
ed his education in the Kelowna 
schools. On Septem ber 28, 1938, he 
joined the  Royal Canadian Navy 
and his first ship was the ill-fated 
H.M.C.S. Fraser, which sank afte r 
a collision off the coast of France, 
last June.
Snowscll had a th rilling  rescue 
from  the Fraser. He was in the cold 
w aters and almost sm othered by the 
th ick  scum  of fuel oil on the w ater 
w hen he was picked out of the w a­
ter. He couldn’t see un til one of his 
rescuers washed the oil from  his 
face.
Later, w hen he had recovered from 
this experience, fie participated in 
a trans-A tlantic broadcast on Sat­
urday  evening, Ju ly  13, speaking to  
his parents in Glenmore from  Lon­
don and then telling the listening 
w orld of his experiences w hen res­
cued from  the sinking Fraser.
The H.M.C.S. M argaree replaced 
th e  F rase r and Snowscll was trans­
ferred  to  this ship, which m et the 
F rase r’s fate.
Leading Seam an Michael Laak, a 
m em ber of the  Royal Canadian 
Navy Volunteer Reserve, was sent 
to  th e  M argaree to  add to  the com­
plem ent of the form er F raser crew. 
B om  in Calgary 24 years ago, he  
was educated in  the A lberta city 
and joined the  R.C.N. about seven 
years ago. Previously, he  had been 
on a m inesweeper and a  freighter 
in  the Navy service.
His m other, Mrs. Annie Laak, 
m arried  Mr. Kolodychuk and they 
m oved to  th e  K.L.O. bench this 
sum m er. A nother son, George Laak, 
joined th e  Royal Canadian Navy 
tw o years ago and has been on the 
H.M.C.S. Sanspeur out of Esquimalt. 
He came to  Kelowna on Tuesday 
on receip t of news of h is b ro ther’s 
death  b u t h ad  to  re tu rn  to  th e  coast 
last night. ^
F rom  Penticton comes w ord th a t 
N eville Guttridge, who spent most 
of his boyhood and school days in 
Penticton, was reported killed on 
the M argaree. , ’
Two Thousand Dollars Collected in First Two Days 
of Drive to Obtain $20,000 Objective—One Grand 
Campaign Will Eliminate any Future Call for 
Funds in Next Year—Nearly Three Hundred 
Canvassers are Contacting All Residents of Ke­
lowna District—Campaign Closes on November 9
Pay By Instalments^  Mayor Urges
Ne a r l y  three hundred canvassers are busily employed in carrying out the campaign for the Kelowna and District 
War Activities Committee, which commenced throughout the 
entire Kelowna district on Tuesday, October 29, and will con­
tinue until Saturday, November 9. The objective of the com­
mittee is to raise $20,000 for war charities from the residents 
of this district so that no more drives for war charity purposes 
need be undertaken during the next twelve months. Already, 
it is estimated that some $2,000 has been collected up to this 
morning.
POLICE PATROL 
FOR HOODLUMS 
THIS EVENING
Special Groups to Restrict Ac
tivities of Those Who Wish tions
In the city, m ore than 150 can­
vassers have been directed to call 
upon the residents of various areas 
designated by those in charge. It is 
estimated th a t another hundred, a t 
least, are m aking a systematic check 
of the area Immediately surround­
ing the city district.
In Kelowna proper, the Kelowna 
Jun io r Board of Trade has organ­
ized the campaign and is being as­
sisted by about a dozen organiza- 
H arry  Witt, in charge of the
to Destroy Property and do 
Malicious Damage on Hal­
lowe’en
Tonight niaiTks Hallowe’en Night.
^This is the evening when young- ^ lub . Ju n io r Board, W.A, to
sters and some young people not T.P,.ion R G. Women’s
Jun io r Board Committee, explained 
the details of each canvasser’s w ork 
to an  organization meeting at the 
Legion Hall on Monday evening. 
Organizations
Representatives of the Gyro Club,
so young let off firecrackers, tin g the Canadian Legion, B.C. omen’s Service Corps, Registered Nurses
doorbells, ask for handouts and  re- Association,'  Kelowna Young Wo- 
vel in  amusing themselves generally  ^lub, Canadian Legion. B.P.
w ith  a ll m anner of pranks.
If the  revellers would stick w ith  
sim ple pranks and tricks, then  all 
w ould be well. But last year a gang
O.E. and Knights of Pythias w ere 
present for this meeting.
M embers of those organizations, to  
the num ber of one hundred and
of hpc^lum s went out into th e  n igh t conducting the drive with.
w ith  th e  in tent of creating m alici­
ous damage. This dam age was done 
and  w hat was intended to  be an  in
in the city lim its and in  Woodlawn.
’The city is divided into its eight­
een fire districts and so m any dis-
nocent Hallowe’en p rank  cost one have b ^ n  allotted to  each or-
m an his life. ganization tak ing  part,- Mr. W itt has
^ d  as a jresult, tonight patro ls explained. E very home in every  dis.
w ill be on the prowl. The special 
B.C. Police reserve w ill be on duty, 
the  schoolboy traffic patro l w ill 
guard  th e  school area and other
tric t m ust be c o n ta c t^  and th e  re­
sidents .asked to 'm ak e  donations to 
the w ar charities fund.
Last year, nearly  $15,000 was rais-
groups such as the Boy Scouts and  ^  annual drive and it
Sea Cadets w m  e n d ^ v o r  to  ^ e -  possible to  correlate all requests 
guard  property * o m  the  m a r a u d p .  this one campaign and
Sergt. Alex Macdonald who has elim inate a  great deal of over­
charge o f the policing of th e  city, ,  ^ a s -ex tra
has indicated that those out fo r a ®GXP6HS6
b it of simple fun w ill not b e  h ind- The various d istricts outside the 
ered  a t all, b u t those who go beyond g.. ^ .^g ^ g j i  organized and the
th e  bounds in  their Hallowe’en ac- ggmpaign is gathering mom entum  
tiv ity  w ill be severely dealt w ith; ^ -  -  ■T urn  to  P age 6, Story 4
u ^ omotS o  p r o c e e d  w it h
S l  THEATRE PREVIEW NIGHT
ton at the  Board of T rade rooms. a charge of intoxication.
C o r o n e r ’s  I n q u e s t  I n t o  i r a g ic  
D e a t h s  in  W i n f i e l d  F ir e s  M a y  
C o n c l u d e  H e r e  T h is  M o r n i n g
Last week, 412 cars rolled to  v a r­
ious m arkets from  the Okanagan, 
this being the largest num ber of ap ­
ple orders handled by the central 
sales agency in any week this sea­
son.
Shipm ents Increase
Up to W ednesday afternoon, 4,725 
cars of fru it and vegetables w ere 
sen t to m arket on order to  ’Tree 
F ruits, an advance of 1,200 cars fo r 
th e  same date a year ago. This to­
ta l is ap a rt from apples shipped to
Popular Manager of Empress 
Theatre Here to take Charge 
of Trail, Rossland Theatres
VALLEY PARCEL 
DESTROYED BY 
GERMAN BOMB
Only Awaiting Arrival of Analysis from Coast to destination storage, which to tal a- 
W ind up Enquiry into Deaths of Three Persons . 3oo cars. . .
* r  T T he en tire  crop is now u nder coy-
.—Bodies Believed to be Those of Jewett 1‘amily er, states Mr. McNair, w ith  cold 
who Came to Winfield Two Years Ago to Pur-
Woollen Garrrients Sent to 
London by Okanagan Valley 
Minesweepers Fund Meet 
Sad Fate
, „  • TT J  KT^ T he balance o f  the crop is in  com-chase Service Garage, Home and Dwelling—No_  m on storage bu t is all under cover
Positive Evidence Produced to Indicate Exactly w hich w ill protect i t  from  ordinary
H ow Persons Game to Their Deaths
Joint army and air force moves towards the training of 
PARACHUTE TROOPS in Canada are under consideration, 
Air Minister Power has announced. Details have yet to be 
worked out and no general policy has been decided upon, but 
in both services there is a strong feeling that Canada should 
look ahead to the time when the Empire takes , the offensive. 
The Dominion should train men for the dangerous but import­
ant task of dropping from the air behind the enemy lines, to 
disrupt communications, seize key points, destroy supplies, ob­
tain information and in other ways prepare the ground for 
advancing land forces. It will probably be an inter-service task 
as, while the men will be carried in aircraft, their real function 
will be that of infantry. -
frosts.
Mr. M cNair announced th a t last 
w eek ex tra  fancy M cIntosh w ere in ­
creased five cents p e r box to $1.25 
and fancies w ere m oved . up  ten  
cents to $1.15.
T here w ere few  “kicks” fromT
h e  coroner’s inquest into the death of three persons in the 
fires at Winfield, which destroyed the service garage, 
dwelling and woodshed of the Jewett family, was adjourned  ^  ^ ^ ^
ori T ues^y morning until this morning, Thuraday. when it is ^  S u i X m  m JS sf T d
hoped that an analysis of a portion of .the s^tomacn ana one there  is a  general feeling th a t the  
lung of the younger of the two male bodies will be forthcoming, deal has given satisfaction. 
Coroner T. F. McWilliams is conducting the inquest, which P ra irie  points are  tak ing  M cln- 
opened on Thursday, October 24. and was adjourned to Tuesday !hang?' o^rtng’^ yriy“w^ ^^  s S  
’ " ^ ■ points. Pears are rap id ly  cleaning
up and a few Hyslop crabapples are
Canada is SENDING MOTOR VEHICLES to the United 
Kingdom at the rate of 4<X) a day, Munitions Minister Howe 
states. He said also some gfun barrels for Bofors guns were 
beingmade in Canadian plants and that the Dominion is now 
sending “a few” overseas. In the matter of shells, including 
rifle shells, the minister said Canada is sending “great quan­
tities” to the United Kingdom.
and then until today.
From  evidence produced before 
the ju ry  i t  was plain th a t th e  th ree 
charred bodies discovered in the 
ruins of the Jewett- dw elling w ere 
those of Almon C. Jew ett, 75, his 
wife, Maude, 65, and th e ir son, 
Kingsley Nelson, 26.
The theory  propounded by v a r­
ious investigators earUer in  the tra ­
gedy, th a t Mrs. Jew ett was respon­
sible for the deaths of h er husband
BETTER ROADS 
COMING, LEARY 
INTIMATES
still' moving.
Reception of the w in ter apple deal 
has been excellent, both Mr. Loyd 
and Mr. M cNair state.
. T h ird  of Jonathans Left 
Only a th ird  of the Jonathan  crop 
rem ains unsold, w hich is a  condi­
tion causing much relief. I t had 
been feared th a t the Jonathans 
would create a glut in  the local
and son and th a t she took her own Agree South Okanagan Mam packing sheds, bu t a b etter move-
life by m eans of a .22 calibre rifle, 
after setting  fire to the  th ree  build­
ings, has b ren  substantiated to  a 
certain extent.
However, there has been no pos­
itive evidence introduced to deter
Highway Needs Improve- m ent than  thought possible has been 
ment—Suggests the Hope- realized.
.. In  O ntario, Mr. Loyd discussedPnncetpn a Possibi ty m utual problem s w ith leading fru it
m en and learned th a t the apple
“T he cost of finishing the surfac- gtog^s h ad  been h it by  th e  sudden
S ™  m .  exact a » n c r  In w hich th e  “ S! freeze o f laat week. H o w ^ .  they
two men came to th e ir  death. 'Or expected to  move some of th e  less
Canada’s second and third NAVAL LOSSES werV report­
ed this'week and brought the naval casualties to a number 
greater than the army or air force. 140 officers and men were 
lost with H.M.C.S. Margaree, including the officer command­
ing, Commander J. W. Roy, of Ottawa, Thirty men of all ranks 
are believed lost with the minesweeper H.M.C.S. Bras d’Or 
which is ten days overdue. Neither ship was lost sis a result 
of enemy action. The Margaree was lost in a collision in the 
North Atlantic with a large merchant ship which the destroyer 
was convoying. Both ships were running without Hght$. The 
Bras d’Or is'believed to have been the victim of a storm.
Mrs! Jew ett took h e r own life, taiifiy a g r ^ w i t h  you that »  s h o ^ d  affected apples on to  the m arket 
No evidence pointing to  any outside be  done. There a re  some v e i^  bad .quickly.
aeenev h as been introduced. sirots between here  , and V ernon B ritish  Columbia cannot expect to
Staff Sergt. H. King, of Kamloops, w hich should be attended to  im - <jo m uch business w ith  Ontario u n ­
attended the  Inquest on Thursday "l®diatoly, Hon. C. S. Leary, pro- tji these supplies a re  off the  m ar-
last and assisted by  Sergt. A. Mac- viiicial M inister of Public^W orks, j^gt, Mr. Loyd declared, although
donald and  Constables R. K endall *°^d a  delegation of the K elo iraa  Belicious w ill continue to  rolL
a h d G  A. W ^ a S  aided th e  Cor- B °“ d ^^T rad e  h ere  on W ednesday M r. Loyd d isc u ss^  th e  B C . a ^  
oner in th e  finding of evidence. u igh t of last week. p ie m arketing deal w ith  D epart-
M ^ b e r s  of the ju ry , Dave Chap- Mr. L eary was on his w ay to  the  m ent of A griculture authorities a t 
man, J . N  Cushing, J . H. Broad, W. Coast from th e  Kootenays. H e a r-  O ttaw a and found th a t they  fu lly  
H. IJoyd-Jones, J . M. Brydon and S. rived  in Kelow na late W ednesday endorsed th e  necessity of avoiding 
T. M iller, forem an. D avid C hap- afternoon and spen tT liu rsday  here  p rice  w ars in m arketing of apples 
m ^  replaced H enry Andison w hen shooting pheasants before proceed- in Canada. ^
the  la tte r was taken  ill! on Thurs- ing to  the  Coast. .On W ednesday These officials w ere m ore th an  
day morning, ju st befo re th e  in - n ight he  received a  Board of T rade w illing  to  use  th e ir influence to  sre  
quest was to s ta r t  delegation composed of D, C. P a te r-  th a t  p rice  w ars do, n o t m s a s ^ u s ly
T u rn  to Page 9, S to ry  2 T urn  to  P age 12, Story 3 - affect th is  apple deal, h e  explained.
A  G erm an bomb, dropped into a 
w arehouse i n . London, destroyed • a 
shipm ent of woollen garm ents con­
signed b y  the Okanagan Y a l l^  
'Minesweepers Fund to needy p er­
sons in  th e  Old Country, according 
to  a  le tte r  received this w eek from  
England.
This incident is regrettable, state 
local officers of th e  Fund, b u t they 
feel th a t th e  need iS' all th e  m ore 
u r ^ n t  to rem edy this loss, now th a t 
w in ter dra'ws hear. To emphasize 
this point, a le tter received th is  
w eek from  England is produced:
“I  w rite  to  te ll you some very  sad 
news about your last shipm ent of 
woollies. The agents w rote th a t it  
had arrived  and I  was sending them  
the necessary customs declarations 
w hen I  received a le tter saying the 
crate had  been in a  warehouse 
bombed by  the enemy and was sub­
sequently burned in the fires caused 
by the  bombs. . . ;
“I  am  terrib ly  sorry, as it is such 
a disappointm ent for the  workers 
and a b itte r loss to us, fo r the wool­
lies are urgently  needed and the 
O kanagan Valley Minesweepers 
Fund does such good w ork. . . .
^ “I  hope the  kn itters w ill not be 
discouraged, for w ith w in ter so near 
the  need for woollen garm ents is 
g reater than  ever.”
R ecently donations w ere  received 
as follows: Wednesday N ight Bridge 
Club, $11; Mrs, Keown, $2; Mrs. C. 
(sale of tu lip  bulbs) $1; and other 
sm aller sums. Speedy Delivery 
gave free  service.
L. V. Campbell, who, for nearly  
four years has been M anager of the 
Em press Theatre, has been prom ot­
ed to  th e  m anagership of the T rail 
and  Rossiapd theatres of the  Fam ous 
P layers Canadian Corporation. ’The 
T ra il theatre  is said to  be one of the 
finest in  the province.
Mr. Campbell will take over his 
new  duties on November 12th.- 
W. T. C- Harper, w ho has been in  
charge a t  Trail, will take Mr. C am p­
bell’s place here. He has been seek­
ing a  m ove for health  reasons fo r 
som e months. .
. TTie changes were announced on 
M onday a t the convention of B.C. 
M anagers of Famous P layers houses, 
held  a t  Vancouver.
Appoint Committee Heads for 
Big Merchants’ Sho'w to be 
Staged on Wednesday Eve­
ning, December 4
NEHT BREAD LAW
FOR PENTICTON
Included in Penticton’s new  b read  
by-law , which is to  go , in to effect 
im m ediately, are provisions fo r 
w rapped  bread and a  w eight of 16 
oimces. The wrapping clause does 
n o t include fancy bread, such as 
health-loaves, restauran t sandw ich 
loaves, or sim ilar products. The 
.w rapped bread  m ust have th e  n e t 
w eight p rin ted  or stam ped on th e  
w rapper. No person can be  em ­
ployed in a  bikeshop unless h e  is 
ab le  to  produce a certificate signed 
by  a qualified medical p ractition­
e r  showing him  to be free from  
contagious or infectious diseases.
P relim inary  plans for the second 
annual Chrism as P^^eview night on 
Wednesday, Decem ber 4, w ere fo r­
mulated, on M onday evening, by 
the com m ittee appointed by the  Re­
tail M erchants Bureau.
Peamiission of the  .,Bo3rd of In - ' 
d iistrial Relations is being- sought 
to keep the stores open th a t eve­
ning. Exact tim e of the Preview  
showing w ill not be decided until 
i t  is ascertained w hat concessions 
■will be allowed by  th6 Industrial 
Relations group. -
Chester Owen is  Chairm an of the 
committee w ith  W, H, Cowie, T ur­
ner Fum erton, Don W hitham, and 
J. B. Spurrder^assisting in  behalf of 
the Retail M erchants Bureau. The 
Kelowna Ju n io r Board of T rade is 
co-operating •with th is committee a- 
gain and has nam ed Les Campbell, 
F red W illiams and Cliff Davis as its 
members.
This group h ^  been divided into 
c o m m it t^  as follows: Advertising 
and newspapers, L. V. Campbell, C, 
Owen; radio, bands and entertain­
ment, W. H. Cowie, Don W hitham; 
draw ing and prizes, Fred Williams 
and Cliff Davis; interview ing m er­
chants, T u rner Fum erton and J. B. 
Spurrier. H. F. Chapin has volun­
teered to act. on the  com m ittee in ­
terview ing m erchants.
T w o  M o r e  K e l o w n a  B o y s  O i l e d  
T o  J o in  R o y a l  O n a d i a n  N a v y
Robert Peel and A. Tassell to 
Go to Esquimalt for Training 
on November 18r~Belonged 
to Sea Cadets Corps
NO VOLUNTEERS 
TO CANVASS e n r
R obert Peel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H a iry  Peek and A. Tassell, son of 
W. H. Tassell, are to  report to  Es­
quim alt on Monday, Novem ber 18, 
to  jo in  the Royal C anadian Navy, 
according to  advices received from  
th e  Coast this week.
T here  has been no move on the 
p a r t of any  organization in Kelowna 
to  vo lunteer fo r the  canvass of the  
d istric t to  check on registration of 
persons and  firearms, Sergt. A. Mac­
donald stated  this week. Several 
groups w ere  requested by  A ttom eyr 
G eneral G. S. WIsmer to  undertake 
this- w ork  b u t have^not epme fo r­
w ard. V ernon has prepared fo r its  
canvass on  Sunday afternoon next.
These tw o young m en a re  m em ­
bers of "Grenville,” K elow na Sea 
C adett Corps, and have been on call 
to  th e  Navy fo r some time.
“G renville” has sent a  num ber of 
m em bers to  the;:- R oyal C anadian 
Navy, and  the  late E rnest Snowsell; 
son of M r. and M rs.;Harry Snowsell, 
G lenm ore, who was reported  m is :^ g  
an d  believed killed on  th e  ill^fhted 
M argaree, w as one of th e  old Sea
Cadets. \ ‘
How ard Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Patterson, Lawrence 
Avenue, is an  ex-m em ber of the 
Sea Cadet Corps here, and was 
m entioned in  d i^ a tc h e s  fo r m erit­
orious b ravery  in  connection w ith 
rescue attem pts w hen the F raser 
was sunk  off the  coast of France.
O ther ex-Sea C adet officers and 
m embers a rc  Lieut-G om m ander 
Leslie' Harrison, a t  present instruct­
ing at. a  gunneiy  . school on the 
• west coast; L ieut. Michael Stirling, 
son of Hoh. G rote 'S tir lin g ; 'John 
Rennie, reported  to  be a  m em ber 
of -the c rew -o f HJM.C.S;., Assini- 
boine; ■ A ndrew  Aikm an; an  ensign 
on th e  Em press o f Japan ; Jam es 
Black and Donald Hall, ' a t  . Esqui­
m a lt
Geoffrey Rennie, an  ex-Sea Cadet, 
is t r a i n i ^  w ith  th e  R.GAJP. as 'Ad; 
observeri a t  B randon M anning DeV ; 
p o t
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UEMDEK OK "CLASS A” WEEKLIES
Winner, 1»39
Charles Clark Cup
Kmhlemanc ul llie l>e»t ull toun-l »:!»»• U weekly in C.n»<U,
Winner, IMi*
MacBeth Memorial Shield
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W inner. 1938
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emlilfinatic of tlie best front in ila tiaaa in Canada.
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R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R, P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager m
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Marshalling The Forces Of Mercy
Civilized coinnuinities are confronted with 
two obligations imposed upon tliem hy w'ar. l i fe  
first is to end war’s devastation in victory as soon 
as possible. To  this task we rouse ourselves in 
very self-protection, because we could not endure 
a world dominated l)y tyrants, and because of 
the pain and humiliation which would follow
defeat.
We therefore m.ake the task of fighting the 
war a collective responsibility, and entrust it to 
the government.  \Ve volnnlarily have surrender­
ed many of the rights we are fighting to preserve 
so that the government may command whatever 
it refinires in the way of time, effort or money  
from, each one of us.
The second obligation laid iipim ns in war­
time springs, not from our instinct to suivive and 
our desire to ]frcserve our heritage, hut is dictated 
to us by our own hearts. If we deserve to s im  i le,  
it is because we have kept alive those qualities 
which differentiate us from animahs— the human 
attributes of love and compassion which are the 
stain]) of .the civilized man. l o  the extent that 
we possess these qualities we are bound not only 
to fight valiantly against the oppressor b u t d o  
alleviate the incidental suflfering of war and bring 
comfort and solace to its victims.
If this task is left to voluntary effort it does 
riot mean that the effort should be inefficient. 
Already the public mind is being confused and 
public sensibilities blunted by a variety of causes 
appealing for money. In some cases the fund ob­
viously was founded to bring personal aggrand­
izement or desirable publicity to individuals and 
organizations which cannot bear to be out of the 
limelight.
Fortunately in Kelowna the individual does 
not need to worry about his war charity dollar 
being used most effectively, The Kelowna^^rvd 
District War Activities Committee was formed 
for the very reason that it was felt desirable to 
protect .the public of this district from canvassers 
of a score of organizations, some worthy, some 
not so worthy. .
We are not convinced that it is wise to invite 
subscriptions to a fund for buying a tank or a 
plane or a dozen machine guns. If the govern­
ment has not enough of these things it is not . 
because it cannot pay for them, but because of 
the difficulty of organizing production so that 
delivery of such weapons in sufficient quantities 
can .be assured.
It is for armed forces, working in co-opera­
tion with the ministry of supply, to decide what 
weapons should be produced, and how; money can 
be spent to the best advantage from a military 
poirit of view. To raise funds which are earmark­
ed for the purchase of some specific article is 
merely to restrict the governinent instead of .aid­
ing it. Any surplus funds which individuals 
would like to contribute to the war effort of the 
country should be presented to the governrrtent 
as a gift, or should be employed to buy war. 
savings: certificates.
The same principles apply to charitable and
humanitarian efforts on behalf of the suffering 
victims of war. Misdirected and duplicated effort 
is wasteful and defeats its own ends. Money and 
time should be co-ordinated by district commit­
tees appointed to investigate how both may be 
applied to the best advantage. Such has been 
done in Kelowna. Organizations of international 
experience iri dealing with the aftermath, of catas­
trophe, such as the Red Cross, are well able to 
give intelligent direction to the charitable im­
pulses of our people.
While all organizations receiving grants from ' 
the War Activities Committee last year were 
apparently well satisfied, the Red Cross was the 
greatest beneficiary, raceiving $8,230.00, or just 
about seventy-five per cent of the total monies 
granted. We can all support the Red Cross in 
the assurance that if the society appeals for 
money, the money will be spent on the things 
most urgently required by the people most sorely 
in need. If the society appeals for blankets, for 
socks, or for any other articles, it is because there 
is a shortage of those things. The wide associar 
tions, the established organization and the long 
• experience of this'society entitle it to make the 
first call upon our generosity.
And the people of Kelowna.,are now being 
asked to pledge themselves to support the great 
work of the Red Cross and other efficient war 
charity bodies through donations to the Kelowna 
War Activities Committee. Kelowna will surely 
do its part. ^
G a s  T a x  I n c r e a s e ?
j.,»uiiiq’ ihv I'a; l u n -.t, i r,*1 tn..d
, f'fttf \  n la in tin- h'qsv
! i( wht.iminq liic [Mii.iln. r t u  a . uggt.:.in‘ii 
I i i  t I i M I' a I a .\ i t' a. 11 < I ht 11K H, <J ,:>t d mid t i K 
ni'/iu v lor U;c d(.-’.v!<q>rm-nt <,d' load-.
In tlnnkiiig of incn,-asiiq; the tax tlic gov- 
cninu nt hioii ativcly holding a match cn er 
.ovn tank It will l)c lucky if the tank doesn't 
c,\ j»li 'de.
We do not beheve tfiat ihe gnieial  jnihov 
would object .-erioiisly to l»aying an extra three 
cent'--- tax - ii it knew the niwnc^ \'.a,> kcing 
on roa.F. J5nt the government is going to have 
a diflicnlt task to convince the imlilic that the 
iiKTcased revenue is going all on roads. 1 he 
public III some tilings has a veiy sliort iiiemory 
hut it has not forgotten tlie fact tliat successive 
increases in tlie gas tax have always been made 
with the assurance that the new levy would, re­
gardless of j)ast shortcomings, go exclusively to 
road-building.
And the public would not stand for the g o v ­
ernment keejiing its word in effect hy allotting 
the new revenue to roads hut at the same time 
curtailing the jiresent road grants from tlie gen­
eral revenue. The public, should the tax he im- 
])osed, will look upon it as additional revenue for 
road expenditure and will expect to see material 
results.
Another point which the government should 
remember is that an increase in the gas tax would  
tend to discourage tourist and domestic ti.tvel 
and would make British Coliiinhia consiiiciious 
as liax'ing one of the highest gas taxes on the 
North American continent, if not acually the 
highest.
Finally, increased j)ro\'iiicial taxation of any 
kind is not going to be readily received hy the 
])ul)lic. There has been willing acquiescence to 
the heavier taxes imi>osed by the Federal ( jo v - 
ernnieiit liecause it is recognized that war ex-  
jicnditures necessitate them. Provincial taxation 
is a differem matter.
.Should the provincial government decide to 
increase the gas tax and during the course of 
events should the public get  the faintest suspicion 
that the money is not being used entirely for 
roads, it might well he the spark which would  
cause such an explosion that the government  
would be blown right out of office.
Why A  Retain Minister?
As evidence increases of the German domin­
ation of Vichy, can Canada ignore the fact that 
the Petain Government has representation at Ot­
tawa enjoying the customary freedom of diplo­
matic corresponderice? It is a one-sided deal, as 
the Dominion is not represented in France and 
cannot logically recognize the puppet government 
of Petain. Britain has drawn the line between 
Vichy and “Free France” without equivocation. 
How can this country ride both horses? ^
- The events of the past week have left no 
doubt that Vichy is doing everything short of an 
actual declaration of war on Britain to further 
Hitler’s plans. If ever there were grounds for 
expecting the rnen of Vichy to advance sorrie 
form of collaboration with Britain they have re­
ceded. Now it is clear that they are moving 
closer to Nazism and that they can hold power 
only by using oppressive Nazi methods. Ameri­
can correspondents returning from France state 
that'V'ichy speaks only for a small minority of 
the French people, the majority of whorii look 
to Britain and the United States for restoration 
of freedom. Laval’s paper, Moniteur, has referred 
to reports of United States assistance for Britain 
as “hypocritical rumors which are poisoning a 
large part of public opinion.” But, notwithstand­
ing the censorship which Laval directs. Action 
Franchise hais saluted “the brave and heroic re­
sistance of the Eriglish people” and Paris-soir 
has praised the R.A.F. as “worthy of the great 
responsibility which is theirs.” Numerous reports 
tell of rising opposition to the Petain orders.
The people of Canada have faith that Brit­
ain’s ultimate supremacy will free France from 
the Nazi control or they have not. We don’t be­
lieve they countenance the idea that the Petain 
organization should be retained vyithiii the friend­
ly circle “just in case.” The Dominion is in an 
invidious position by fighting to defeat that which 
Vichy represents and destroy the authority of 
the men responsible, at the same time retaining 
diplomatic relations with them. We can serve 
our own cause by being honest and courageous 
about it, but not by temporizing. Why, indeed, 
would the Nazi-controlled Petain group, which 
the majority of Frenchmen disown, have a minis­
ter in Canada? It cannot be doubted in the light 
of recent developments that the Vichy minister 
at Ottawa should be sent packing in double quick 
order.
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It ’s iny own invention. I t doesn’t scream, it doesn’t  w li is t le - i t  ju st plays "‘T here’ll Always be an England.’’
H i t l e r  I n  F r a n c e  A n d  S p a i n
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
W illson Woodslde
It would be nice to th ink  that 
H itler’s long trip  to sec Petain  and 
Franco was a proof of the weakness 
of his present position. Perhaps it 
is, in the sense tha t four m onths ago 
he could never have dream ed that 
he would have to come to them  like 
this, instead of sum m oning them  to 
his feet a t Berlin. B ut as for w eak­
ness, he could occupy the  rest of 
France a t a m om ent’s notice and 
pack the whole Vichy G overnm ent 
olT o Iq concentration camp, and 
could probably m ake a short job of 
conquering Spain as well. W ith the 
aid of Suner and his Falange P arty  
he might m anage it w ithout fight­
ing, as he did in Roumania. Then w hy does he  bother 
to plead and bargain?
In the first place, instead of strengthening his forces 
by the adhei'enco of the Spanish A rm y and th e  F r ^ c h  
F leet he would be spreading them  out th inner. This 
w ould be aw kw ard, a t a time when he is try ing  to  m ake 
the  strongest possible show of force in Eastern Europe, 
to over-aw e Russia. Above all, however, if h e  w ent 
about it this w ay th e  things he w ants most m ight slip 
out of his hands. W hat are the th ings th a t he wants? 
From  news which has leaked out of F rance it seems th a t 
he first tried  to  persuade France and Spain to  jo in  a 
1940 m odel of Napoleon’s Continental Bloc, and throw  
their arm ed forces and bases, their factories and  m ines 
openly into the w ar against B ritain . To th is end he 
held  out “generous” concessions to  Vichy and attractive  
bait in  Morocco to  Madrid.
From  all accounts this proposition was re jected  by 
both P etain  and Franco, a t w hich H itle r p u t fo rth  a 
m uch m ore restric ted  one calling for the^ passage erf 
Germ an troops through Spain to  besiege G ibraltar, and 
th e  use of French aerodromes and naval bases in  West 
and N orth Africa and in Syria, w ith  the co-operation of 
th e  F rench  F leet in  guarding these bases; as they  did 
Dakar. The idea of besieging G ibra lta r is of course to 
close the  Strdits and cut the d irect ro u te  of reinforce­
m ent arid supply of the  British force a t Suez. From  
D akar the  Germ ans could ra id  the alternative, th ree-and- 
a-half-tim es longer rou te around th e  Cape of Good Hope. 
The aerodrom es in N orth Africa w ould be intended to 
give the Germ ans control of the large  F rench  colonial 
arm y in th is territo ry , which m ust otherw ise always 
rem ain  a  potential m enace in the  re a r  of Ita lian  Libya. 
Syria is perhaps the  most im portan t of the  lot; if the  
G erm ans and Italians could get in  th ere  they  w ould 
have breached our M iddle E astern position and  taken 
T urkey  from  th e  rear. As to  the  F rench  Fleet, there  are 
enough units rem aining to  be  a nuisance, b u t not a 
m enace to  us in the  M editerranean; one battleship, about 
a  dozen cruisers, and something lik e  30 each of destroy­
ers and subm arines. ’The spirit of m any of th e  officers 
and m en m iist be p re tty  resentful of O ran still, b u t it 
is h ard  to believe th a t H itler could tru st them  indefin­
itely  w ith  their own ships. On the  . o ther hand it would 
take him  some tim e to  put Germ an crew s in these ships.
I t  is reported  th a t the m ajority  of the F rench  Cabinet 
flatly rejected  th e  suggestion of en tering  th e  w a r against 
B ritain , only the  slippery Laval, th e  vengeful A dm iral
Darlan, and the antl-B rltlsh Foreign M inister Baudouin. 
being in favor. Petain, W eygand, H untzinger and the 
rest, who it is now generally  believed capitulated not 
as traitors but because they  sincerely believed tha t 
France's m ilitary resistance had been exhausted, that 
B ritain  would soon be defeated too, and therefore the 
best thing was to try  to  save som ething from  the ruins, 
would not take so dishonorable a step. K ing George’s 
message is an appreciation of this, as well as a rem inder 
th a t B ritain still expects to  win th e  w ar and restore 
their freedom and territo ry , which m ust strengthen their 
hands in dealing w ith H itler.
A part from their personal feelings the Vichy Gov- 
renm ent may have argued w ith H itler th a t they couldn’t 
hope to carry the nation w ith them  in such a policy; 
and a still stronger argum ent m ust have been tha t forc­
ing them  to such a step m ight be ju st the th ing to drive 
the colonies over to the  F ree F rance M ovement of Gen­
eral de Gaulle. H itler has to play a very shrew d game 
to get hold of these coloniccs. They lie overseas; he can 
only get a t them through Vichy, and that is why he has 
to bargain. If he thrmJKs the Vichy G overnm ent into 
ja il in anger then he breaks the bond of loyalty which 
ties the colonies to a home governm ent, and they m ight 
slip through his fingers. I t is tru e  tha t V ichy has re ­
placed those com m anders w ho vowed in  Ju n e  they 
would fight on, and sent out W eygand as Com mander 
of all the  forces in Africa. B ut the  w ell-inform ed Lon­
don diplomatic correspondent “A ugur” claims to  have 
reliable inform ation th a t W eygand’s m ind is changing 
about th e  wisdom of capitulation and B ritain’s chances 
of final victory.
I t would be rem arkable indeed if m ilitary  m en like 
W eygand and Franco should no t b e  deeply im pressed by 
the  change for the w orse in  G erm any’s position since 
June. They have seen h e r g reat a ir  force decisively 
defeated in  pitched b a ttle  by  th e  R.A.F. They have seen 
the invarion of B ritain  smashed, the m arch on Suez 
p e ter out, and the  colossal a ttack  on London, w hich m ay 
be taken  as the greatest a ir  effort of w hich th e  Nazis 
a re  capable, fail to b reak  B rita in ’s resistance. Instead 
the  B ritish bombing raids on G erm any become heavier 
all the time. The B ritish N avy patro ls in  ever increasing 
strength  past their coasts, w hile never a sign is to be 
seen of the  Italian. S trongest influence of all, perhaps, 
they  see the United S tates m obilizing h e r huge resources 
and  throw ing them  openly behind  the  B ritish  cause.
So fa r I have spoken m ain ly  of France, b u t there 
a re  also m any reasons fo r Spain  to  hesitate about going 
to  w ar alongside Germ any. J u s t  to  m ake them  convinc­
ing I  w ill le t a Germ an source, the  B erlin  financial m ag­
azine ‘“Bankarchiv”, te ll them . O f Spain it  says in  . its 
la te s t issue: “Economically she is alm ost annihilated.
T he areas under cultivation a re  extrem ely  restricted. 
Food is scarce, especially staples. Railw ay rolling  stock 
has been reduced by the civil w ar to  alm ost half. Export 
trad e  is practically non-existent. Gold reserves are ex­
hausted. These facts explain w hy th e  Spanish Govern­
m ent is not anxious to p lunge in to  war.” T here a re  
also political reasons, on w hich no doubt Gestapo Chief 
H im m ler will report: 12 m illion political reasons, the
half of the  population w hich was still fighting the  gov­
ernm ent in  a b itte r civil w ar up  to  A pril 4, 1939.
T urn to  Page 5, S tory  1
jone
(From  the  files of the  Kelowna Courier)
Face And Fill
Italian homes are limited to sixty degrees 
of heat. This may cool off the Italian war ardor.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thnrsday, October 20, 1910
“The Hospital Society is in  receipt of the  handsom e 
sum  of $200, accum ulated through th e  energy of th e  
Ladies’- Hospital Aid.”
“The N ational Apple Show exh ib it com m ittee held 
a m eeting bn Tuesday evening to  settle  final details con­
nected w ith  the Kelowna exhibits. Both M r. D eH art 
and Mr. McDonald w ill leave this w eek w ith  th e ir re ­
spective exhibits so tha t there w ill be  am ple tim e a t 
V ancouver for arrangem ent and decoration. They w ill 
also take w ith  them  a competent staff of assistants. Mr. 
McDonald proposes to  decorate his carload of Jonathaps 
w ith  a  stream er: bearing the legend, ‘Kelow na Exhibit 
fo r Vancouver. This car contains 600 boxes, o r  72,000 
apples,” and Mr. D eH art w ill also do some, advertising 
on his car, which includes the  d istric t and tw ortw o ex­
h ibits and the apples for p late  and box classes.”
. “B ears seem to  be very frequen t visitors of the i r r i ­
gation w orks construction camps located back in  the 
hills. Camp No. 2 of the  South Kelow na Land Company, 
Ltd., w hich is situated  about tw enty-five m iles east of 
the  city, has had its visitor, who one n ight knocked over 
the  m eat safe and took a q uarte r of beef and some hams. 
Mr. B ear came back  fo r more bri M onday night, b u t was 
unfortunate in  finding Mr. Gibson, th e  tim ekeeper, w ait­
ing fo r him, and a well-aimed shot p u t an  end to  his 
stealing. , T he bear w as a big brow n one and weighed 
betw een 300 and 400 pounds. A t Cam p No. „3 of the 
sam e Company, about 31 miles east, another b ea r paid 
an  unexpected call and scared th e  life out of the Chinese 
cook, the  bear and  the Chink playing hide-and-seek 
round th e  cook tent, the  la tter being arm ed w ith  a fry ­
ing-pan, w ith  w hich he waved defiance a t h is visitor. 
The Chinam an was so badly scared th a t he  q u it th e  job 
the  nex t day  and w alked to  town.”
Voting on the liquor question plebiscite took place 
on Wednesday, October 20. T he rid ing  of South Oka­
nagan showed alm ost an  equal division betw een the  sup­
porters of prohibition and of governm ent control and 
sale, w ith  1,460 votes fo r the  fo rm er arid 1,530 for the 
latter, a m ajority of 70 fo r governm ent control. The city 
of Kelowna was m uch m ore em phatic, recording 653 
votes for gbvem m ent control as against 5^6 fo r prohibi­
tion, a m ajority  of 127. As th e  detailed figures fo r the  
various polling places a re  of historic interest, they  are  
given herewith.
G overnm ent
Polling Place Maj. P rohibition C ontrol Maj.
Benvoulin ........ ... 3 43 40
East Kelowna .... 26 103 77
Ellison ........... . 25 45 20
Glenm ore ............... 34 39 5
Kelowna ............ 526 653 127
Mineola ................. :.. 17 26 9
N aram ata 1............. ... 2 i 68 47
Okanagan Centre .... 13 24 11
Peachland ............ ... 21 108 87
Reid’s Landing ......... 0 7 7
R utland .................
South Kelowna
... 41 123 82
(Okanagan Mission) ' 12 82 70
Sum m erland ......... .. 75 153 78
W estbank .... ... 16 43 . 27
West Summ erland .. 71 231 160
Woods Lake ....... 29 47 18
Totals ....... . . 265 1,460 1,530 335
265
■ TO
Governm ent ^ control and sale obtained a m ajority  of 
about 26,000 throughout the  province.
President Roosevelt has reversed his first 
decision and is now making some political speech­
es. Probably the real reason is that the President 
has decided his own defences need inspecting.
The Swiss franc, Canadian dollar, Mexican 
peso and the British pound are rising. Or is it 
the United States dollar that is falling?
Occasionally this horrible thought must 
strike Hitler and Mussolini; When the New 
Order comes to Europe, Britain will give it.
/  TWENTY YEARS AGO
Thnrsday, October 21, 1920
Col. C. E. Edgett, Soldier-Farm er candidate in  the 
Dominion by-election fo r Yale, received th e  endorsem ent 
bf a L iberal convention held a t Penticton on  October 14, 
a fte r it  had  been decided to  re fra in  froni nom inating a  
L iberal candidate.
Owing to the action taken by th e  Advisory B oard of 
F an n ers’ Institu tes in  declaring in  favor of am algam ation 
w ith  th e  United F arm ers of B.G., th e  Kelowna F arm ers’ 
Institute, a t  a  m eeting held on October 16, decided to 
su rrender its ch a rte r to  the governm ent an d  dissolve. 
T h e  organization had  been in existence for about tw enty  
years, a t  the  outset under the designation of Osoyoos 
F a c e r s ’ Institute, and  from 1910 as th e  K elow na F arm ­
ers’ Institute.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 23, 1930 
“ A bout an  inch of w et snow fe ll on T hursday night, 
giving th e  city and surrounding country, an  unseasonably 
w in try  aspect, bu t it  a ll d isappeared w ith in  a  few  hours, 
being followed by heavy ra in  oh F riday  night.”
‘ D uring Canadian P rosperity  W eek, w hich was cele- 
' b ra ted  in Kelowna from  October 11th to  18th, prizes 
w ere offered for th e  best w indow  display. A w ard of 
the  . first prize of $15, donated by  th e  B oard of Trade, 
w en t to  Casorso Bros., Ltd., and  of th e  second prize of 
$10, donated by the  R etail M erchants’ Association, to 
P . B. W illits & Cio., L td. Casorso Brbs.’ w indow  exhibit­
ed a splendid collection of th e 'm a n y  products of the  
firm, evoked from  local raw  m aterial, w hile P . B. W illits 
& Co. showed a clever decorative scheme, centred  by a 
toy. train , loaded w ith  w ares of Canadian m anufacture, 
w hich was kept in  constant m otion. F orty -th ree  window 
displays w ere-judged by a com m ittee composed of L. R. 
Stephens, A. J. Hughes and O. St. P . Aitkens.
1 HAD TH O U G H T  'I’HIS particuiiir cuake had been 
pretty well scuteijed but aptiareiitly &ume energetie ilfUl 
eolumniiiUj have rueceetjed in injecting tome venom into 
il again, for it was not lets tlian last week Uiat 1 was 
loid tiial liie i l td  Cxce,s was atUing the a<x,ka the v.orr.cn 
arc knitting. M y Inforrnunt knew it for a fact, for ids 
w ife  knew a woniun wiiote cousin lived in Tiinbuctoo 
and her brollier-in-luw's Kister’s neighbor living in T o r ­
onto had positive knowledge tliat a woman in Hamilton 
knew u iieigiibor wlio iiad written her address in a pair 
of socks she iiud knit and hud hud a letter from a trapper 
in liie nortii country who said he had paid twenty-five 
cents for the pair and they were line . . . .  or some such 
story. You have all heard it or one very similar . . . .
r  p  in
THE ANNUAL CAMPAIGN for funds of the K e­
low na and D istrict W ar Activities Committee is now 
under way and the  Red Cross is the principal beneficiary 
of the campaign. Could it be tha t there Is any connec­
tion between th a t fact and the sudden and most oppor­
tune appearance of the  story here? It would be a sm art 
m ove by fifth columnists. And by the  way, any person 
repealing such a mess of lies as tha t story, is lending 
him self to the fifth colum nists . . . .  And now someone 
w ill probably w rite  and point out tha t I am  doing a very  
good job in that connection myself . . . .  But all this is 
sim ply a lead-up to  the fact th a t the Canadian Veteran, 
published by tlie veterans of the G reat War, Is offering 
$100.00 for a headline. It was a b it of a coincidence 
th a t that paper's article came to m e a t this time and I 
believe the issue involved is interesting and im portant 
enough lo justify  reproduction of a t least a parf of the 
artic le  . . . .
r  p m
“THIS PUBLICATION,” The Canadian Veteran says, 
adheres to what may perhaps be considered an old- 
fashioned belief—that is, th a t “headlines” arc m eant lo 
convey a tru th fu l sum m ary of the story which follows 
them . It docs not believe tha t "scare headlines” de­
signed only for the purpose of attracting street corner 
sales, and often distorting the actual facts, ' have any 
place in the m akeup of a reputable Canadian publication 
. . . .  Yet there is one headline, brim m ing w ith scandal, 
w hich The Canadian V eteran will publish if and when 
the  occasion demands. T hat line will be published when, 
fo r the first time, it is proved that the Red Cross has 
officially sold, fo r its own benefit, and in a deceitful 
m anner, any of th a t large supply of stores and m aterials 
given to it for the  use of those whom it exists to serve.
r  p  m
“UNFORTUNATELY the poisoned arrow s of rum or 
a re  again being shot into th e  air. Not once, bu t on a  
num ber of occasions in  recen t m onths we have been told 
th a t the Red Cross is selling socks, etc., which have been 
given to it to be d istributed to m en on service. Invari­
ably, as in the years past, we have endeavored to trace 
th e  rum ors to their source—to establish the  tru th  of the  
story. Invariably, again, w e have failed. P inned down, 
th e  narra to r of such tales w ill every  tim e lead his story 
back through a w inding maze of ‘I beards’ or soinething 
of th a t sort. Yes, h e  w ill tell, his w ife m et a . wom an 
w ho had a cousin whose brother-in-law ’s aun t heard  
sonie one say th a t somebody else’s boy Bill, etc., etc., ad  , 
nauseam . Never, in  all our investigations, have we been 
ab le  to  find a glim m er of tru th  in  th e  ram bling s to r i^  
of this character—and th a t goes for th e  G reat War, w hen 
sim ilar stories w ere prevalent— t^bo . . . . .
r  p  m  . __v :';
“ WE DO NOT BELIEVE th a t the  Red Cross is a 100 
p e r cent perfect organization. N either is any other con­
cern  which is subject to  th e  frailties of hum an nature, 
evidence through those w ho w ork for it. Every bank— 
every  church—every w h o le^ le  firm—every society—has 
•its slacker . . . . B u t w e do believe tha t fo r the  m any 
years of its existence the Red Cross has, as a society^ 
adm inistered its affairs honestly and iri the highest sense 
of trusteeship. We believe th a t the  w orld w ithout it 
w ould be a m uch worse place than  it  is today. We be­
lieve that the sum  total of its  accomplishments, in  peace 
and  war, constitutes one of the greatest contributions to  
hum an w elfare th a t th e  w orld has ever know n . . . .
r  ,p m  ■
“ bUR FAITH MAY BE shattered—b u t o n 'th e  pro­
duction -of definite and incontrovertible proof th a t the  
R ed Cross, as an  organization, is guilty  of m a lfe a s a n c e  
th a t it has sold, as a  com m ercial organization, the  goods 
en trusted  to  it  in  order th a t those who need m ight be  
cared  for—w e  w ill pay  the  m an or wom an who brings 
th e  original s tb b ’ to  us tiie sum  of one him dred dollars. 
Then, going back to  the  subject of headlines, w e w ill 
publish the story w ith  a  front-page headline th a t w ill 
teU the w orld o f  the  destruction of a g reat principle 
. . . . In  other-words, our p resen t answ er to  anonymous 
letters, to malicious recitals, is, “P u t up, or shu t up” . . .
, r  'p  m
THE LIFE OF A BOY is a prolonged financial crisis. 
H e feels the need of money, b u t the w orld of grownups 
does not sense the  acuteness of his suffering. F a th er 
th inks i f  th e  kid  is provided w ith a bed to  sleep in, 
food to p u t into his hungry  m outh and clothes to  keep 
h im  warm, he  should be content. He ipay give the  boy 
a  few  coins now and then  fo r spending money, bu t th e  
youngster never finds this adequate. Even w here th e  
fa th e r gives the boy a  sm all allowance, he  usually feels 
a  sense of destitution. The candy in  the  store window, 
th e  drinks a t  the  soda fountain, the  th rilling  and stirring  
movies are  some of th e  m any things which fill the  boy’s 
h ea rt w ith desire. A a  certain  age, w hen th e  m ysterious 
and  fascinating creatures who w ear sk irts  begin to  
occupy the boy’s thoughts, th e  need fo r m oney becomes 
a deep emotion. T he inabilito  to  satisfy i t  has plunged 
m any into trouble. In  the sm aller cities arid towns, th e  
dem and for the shiny q u a rte r and  the  slippery dim e is 
no t quite so constant. In  those surroundings there  a re  
. m ore chances to  ea rn  a little  money. T he wise , m en 
should devise some im proved plans for providing town 
and city boys w ith  jobs by  w hich they  can earn  money. 
C arrying an d 'se llin g  new spapers is one bf th e  best boy 
jobs, but th ere  a re  riot enough of these chances. T he 
boy who lives in  a  t o ^  w here th ere  is show to  shovel 
h as  an  opportunity, b u t it  is irregm ar. Young people 
should be taugh t n o t to  sim ply to  spend/ bu t to  
save some portion of it, and  they  can w ell contribute 
to  th e  w elfare o f  the family. T here is an  enorm ous 
am ount of boy pow er toa* Soes im ham essed and un ­
utilized . . . . .  \
r-, p  m  ■
I  WAS CHATTING WITH a friend  th e  o ther day  
and  casually asked h im  if  he had  a  d ictating riinchino in  
h is office, “No,” h e  replied, “ I  have one a t  hom e and  
th a t’s sufficient” . . ,  , And th a t m akes m e th ink  of th e  
doctor who m et one o f" h is erstw hile patien ts on th e  
s tree t and  said to  him, “I  do not like to  m ention it, b u t 
th a t cheque you gave m e has come back.” “ Well, th a t 
su re  is funny. Doc,” the  erstw hile patien t .replied, “So 
d id  m y lumbago” , . . .  \
S f
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Announcement...
By arrangcrrvent with the Ellison Milling Co. and 
Mr. A. B. Owen, wc have taken over the agency for
OUR BEST—First grade, FLOUR
ALBERTA—Second grade
In addition to our feed and grocery departments
you will still be able to obtain these popular brands 
from Owen’s Feed Store.
' ^ v e n
TMK
EARTH
f
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The Home of Service and Q uality”
^ F ree City Delivery Phone 29
T w e n t y - f i v e  H u n e f r e d  M a c h i n e  
G u n s  C o u l d  H a v e  B e e n  P u r c h a s e d
DARKNESS DESCENDS ON BELGIUM 
SINCE OCCUPATION BY NAZIS
APPLE PICKING 
AT OYAMA IS 
FINISHED NOW
Ottawa Journal Shows How 
Catiada’s Armament Problem 
Could Have Been Aided if 
Canadians had not Whetted 
Their Appetites with Im­
ported Produce
By Max Jiui.et
Two Days of Welcome Rain 
Brings on Perfect Indian 
Summer Weather—Game is 
Plentiful
FILL 
YOUR 
COAL 
BIN 
NOW!
0 ^
We carry  quality, well-known brands—
GALT - JASPER - DRUMHELLER
Rem em ber—You get m ore heat per fuel dollar from  coal.
W m . H A U G  ta S O N
Phone CG Since 1892 Kelowna
After two days of heavy rains, 
very welcome, os the creeks and 
wells wore at a low level, Oyoma 
has enjoyed perfect Indian Summer 
weallier. The suj)orb colorin{» of 
the ranges, with the ('olden brown 
and scarlet folia('e of the tret?s a('- 
uinst the dark  ('reen of the pines 
and llrs, has been ollset by the In­
tense blue of the w aters of Lake 
Kaliimalka. W ithin halt-an-hour’s 
walk, phea.sants, squirrels, chip- 
munlcB, blue-jays and a handsome 
coyote were seen. Game is abun­
dant, and many huntln /' parties 
were abroad.
Apple pickiiq' In the orchards has 
been completed and the packing 
houses will have handled the lust 
of the season’s crop w ithin a few 
days. • « «
Mrs. Luke Norman has an active 
troop of Brownies working to take 
their llrst tests. They m eet each 
week at her home.
The Kalainalka Women’s Institute 
held an enjoyable dance a t the 
Community Hall on Friday, October 
2.'). Roy Endersby’s orchestra sup­
plied the music.• 4> «
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, of Vernon, 
were guests-of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
man Davies over the week-end.
' l l
I
6f i S « P.r-rr'r L
A. Toombs and Josh Woods made 
a successful hunting trip  over the 
V-V proprarty last week.
4> .« « '
The Oyama school football team 
competed in the football tourna­
m ent against other teams of the 
North Okanagan. The final scores 
were: Oyama 0, Vernon 2; Oyama 0, 
Salmon Arm  1; Oyama 0, A rm ­
strong 0. « « * .
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott visit­
ed Oyama during the week. They 
are at present living at New West­
minster.
i t a
B S i i i i l l l l l S i i l l
INTOXICATION
BRINGS FINES
H o le /
G E O R G I A
Angeline A lexander, an Indian, 
was fined $5 and $2.50 costs in  pol­
ice court on October 21, on a charge 
of intoxication, under the Indian 
Act. A w arrant, has been issued for 
the supplier of the liqudr.
Shigeo Naka, a Japanese, was fin­
ed, under the L iquor Act, $25 for 
being intoxicated.
These new attractive rates are sBlI another reason why the luxurious 
Hotel Georsla Is the place to stay when in Vancouver. You’ll find 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel Is fam ^ for still pre« 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishins and re-decorating will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable. •
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
^ ' E. W. Hudson, Manager \
{ Single rooms as low as $2.50 daily ,Double rooms "■ " ; $4.00 daily
Twin Beds '• "  $4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.c e n t r a l INEXPENSIVE . . . SMART
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia; .
SMAU L0£NS a i  LOW RATES
bank  OF MONTREAL
D  o j/o/f need to borrow $50, or 
$100, or $500? You can figure to the 
cent what such a loan will cost you 
— at the Bank of Montreal. Our 
terms are clear, fair and low for this 
kind of banking service:
$ 3  65 for each $100 repayable 
in 12 equal monthly instalments. 
T h e r e  is n o  o t h e r  c h a r g e .
We wish to be helpful to thrifty men 
and women who need to borrow 
for various good reasons. Therefore, 
do not hesitate to discuss in striaest 
confidence your borrowing needs 
with our nearest branch manager.
For Koirie m onths, in fact, practic­
ally Bince the outbrauk of war, this 
p;jlM.-r has consistently advocated 
the adoption by Ottawa of some re ­
gulations regarding the im portation 
of fresh fru it and vegetables from  
the United States, when Canadian 
exchange situation is in its present 
condition. The Courier bus stated 
on numerous occasions that the 
Government should put into efiect 
regulations whieli would stop Uie 
flow of Canadian dollars across the 
iniernatlunal border for fru it and 
vegetables which, in the main, can 
be jiurchased a t home.
From F. A. Lewis, Chairm an of 
the U.C.F.G.A. Tariff Committee, 
comes III! editorial from the Ottawa 
Journal, bearing out these stalc- 
meiits and sliowing wliiit could have 
been done in arm am ents purchase if 
the pi'ople of Canada had liad a 
little patience and had piirchu,sed 
Canadian-grown produce in 19.'19, 
rallier than fresh fruits ■ from the 
United States.
Since the w ar commenced this sit­
uation has grow n worse, instead of 
better, and for the first eiglii, months 
o f  1940 it is estim ated that im porta­
tions have increased by some $3,- 
000,000 over last year.
"This editorial is not advocated 
as an argum ent for a super-protec­
tive policy for fru its and vegetables, 
bu t as a protective policy for the 
conservation of the Canadian dol­
lar,’’ declares Mr. Lewis. "The 
Canadian F ru it W holesalers’ Assoc­
iation and the Canadian HoJ-tieiil- 
tu ral Council have, for the past sev­
eral months, been pressing the 
Dominion Governm ent by resolu­
tion and personal conferences to 
establish restric tive regulations on 
imports of non-essential fru its and 
vegetables, to the end that conser­
vation of the Canadian dollar m ay 
be achieved a t a time when such 
conservation is so urgently needed."
Following is the editorial from 
the Ottawa Journal, entitled “Our 
Pam pered A ppetites”:
"Guns o r bu tte r?” demanded 
Goerihg. The answer, spontaneous 
or not, was unanimous. “Arms or 
appetizers?” is a question before 
Canadians today. “Shall we pu t 
equipm ent in the  hands of . our 
troops or eat the  price of it?”
The United S tates is the only 
country from w hich we can buy the 
essentials to keep our troops in 
fighting trim  u n til our own produc­
tion overtakes our needs, and for 
every  bom ber or bullet th a t we get 
the conditions are  ‘cash and ca rry ’.
The dollar th a t w e pay for table 
luxuries is a do llar less w ith which 
to buy arms.
’The United S tates will get the 
dollar anyhow, bu t w hat do we 
choose to take  in  exchange—m ili­
ta ry  necessities or civilian luxuries?
Last year w e paid the United 
States $13,578,933 fo r fresh fru its, a 
large part of them  being pre-season 
varieties th a t Canadian gardens 
and orchards w ould later produce a t 
low er cost and  of higher quality. 
B ut our pam pered appetites could 
not wait. had to have straw ber­
ries in J a ^ a r y , _ ^ d  before June 
brought our own fru it in super­
abundance we had" im ported $500,000 
w orth—the cost of a squadron of 
fighter planes.
F o r grapes w e piaid more than  $1,- 
000,000—for w hich  we could have 
had  200 ligh t tanks. Apples, peach­
es, pears and plum s—all available in 
finer tree-ripened quality in  our 
own country a few  weeks la te r— 
-^cpst us $1,334,000 o r the price of 2,- 
SOO^heavy m achine guns. Melons 
cost; us $227,000—the equivalent of 
about 100 ambulances.
In  the vegetable field, we ate 
United ■ S tates tomatoes, potatoes 
and celery to the  value of 25 big 
bom ber planes. We had our dainty  
dinners and B erliners w ere spared 
the bombs! Lettuce, cabbage, car­
rots and green peas cost, us another 
million dollars.
C itru s . fru its  have a high m ed­
icinal value—^but did we ea t $8,- 
350,000 w orth because the state of 
our health dem anded Uiem, or just 
because w’0' liked them? . (This fig­
u re does not include $590,000 w orth 
of United S tates grapefruit juice, 
although a t least two very  fine 
brands of tropic-ripened B ritish  
West Indian ju ice are offered in  
our grocery shops.) , ,
Can we live w ithout bananas? We 
bought $1,263,000 w orth from  the 
United S tates last year. F o r tha t 
money we could have had several 
m inesw eepers.
For dried fru its  we paid the  U n­
ited States $1;738,000. Let us not for­
get tha t the finest raisins a re  grown 
in  A ustralia b y  veterans of the  last 
war.
Our resources of United States 
exchange are  all too limited. We 
cannot borrow  in  New Y ork as we 
did before. E very  dollar tha t goes 
across the. line fo r other th an  w ar 
essentials is a do llar gone from  our 
fighting^power. Shall tw enty  m ill­
ion Canadian dollars th a t -might 
buy m unitions of w ar go for table 
luxuries in the  nex t twelve months?
The answ er lies with Canadian 
housewives.
(Mux Uuket, 45 ycara of age, 
i."! u ineinber of Uic IJeliiiun I’ur- 
liuiuent and of the Executive 
of the Belgian Labor I’arty. Ex- 
Seei elury of the edutaUoiiul o i - 
ganizution of the Belgian Labor 
Party, he is also uii ex-student 
of Kuskin Labor College, O x­
ford, and la ter bw unie Profess­
or at the Belgian Labor College.)
Since the Nazi occupation of Bel­
gium, darkness has descended upon 
that country. L ittle is known of 
w hat is going on behind the C hin­
ese wall erected by the conqueror. 
But some Information reaches the 
outer world through the stories told 
by Belgians who liave succeedtxl in 
escaping from the Germ an inferno, 
while tlio.se who know  the country 
well may occasionally gather some 
hints of tlie tru th  from the sta te­
ments or omissions of tlie Nazi-con­
trolled wireless broadcasts from 
Brussels.
One fact emerges quite clearly 
from all we have heard, and that is 
the com plete destruction of the 
Trade Union movement, such us we 
have known It uji to May 10, when 
the Nazi fury descended upon my 
unliaiijiy country.
As the invasion and bom bard­
ment of Belgium proceeded apace, 
those who hud any leading part in 
the Labor and Socialist movement 
left tlie country, most of them for 
France, w hile some of them  w ent 
to Britain., They knew, of course, 
tliat, liad they rem ained at home, 
the Gcstaix) would have taken 
cliargo of them, Their deliberate in ­
tention w as to carry on the strug ­
gle against the enemy behind the 
front, which tlicy expected would 
be stabilized som ewhere near the 
Franco-Bclgian fro n tie r U nfortun­
ately, events took a ditrerent course. 
After the collapse of France, the 
Germans is.sucd an order prohibit­
ing all L abor and other political 
leaders from  re tu rn ing  to Belgium 
unless they made a form al act of 
submission. In fact, the Belgian 
Labor m ovem ent was completely 
deprived of its leadership by the 
invasion, especially of those lead­
ers who wore most definitely opp­
osed to Nazi ideology.
These suffered, of course, the loss 
of an incom parably greater treas­
ure—their liberty. Not a single pub­
lic m eeting is perm itted. The only 
newspapers still allowed to be pub­
lished, as w ell as the radio, are in 
the hands of the  pro-Nazis, w hether 
of the Flem ish separatist or the 
Rexist variety, w ho are  them selves
Bubjccl to German control. 'I'bc kid 
glove ostentatiouhly displayed Is 
only a thin cover for the mailed 
fist, wliich inqjoM's a ruthless ‘'o r­
der" in the- lx*.-.! Nazi spirit, s trik es  
are not tolerated. 7'lie only one that 
ixcurred. in a coal mine of the Liege 
ba.sin, only lusted one afternoon. 
The threat to send the strikers to a 
concentration camp in Germ any 
sutliced to put an end to il.
What is worse, the dcniorallzatloii 
of the rank and file is being de­
liberately organized, with a view, 
no doubt, to an atterniit to in tro ­
duce some form of Nazi coriKiratlsiri. 
Belgium is completely cut oil from 
the outside world. The incessant 
and one-sided Germ an iiropuganda 
lia.s, naturally, a deim-ssirig elTeet 
on the public. The Belgian voices 
that are still allowed to Ik? lieard 
are completely subservient to Ger- 
inaiiy. They are those of the tiny 
factions, suspected and loathed by 
the people before the w ar; F lem ­
ish Nationalists and Roxists, who.se 
Fascist ideology was always .r<.'jcct- 
ed by the masses of workers, and 
Communists, who never obtained 
more than six per cent of the votes 
in elections, and wlio.se (larliament- 
ary representatives now go, with 
the (lermissioii of the Germ an aii- 
itliorities. to occupied France to ad- 
Idress ineeting.s of the Belgian re ­
fugees.
Belgian workers have no.w the 
choice between the most wretched 
ami tmassisUxl unem ploym ent, or 
working for tlie Nazis ai'ainsl their 
own country. If they choo.se the la t­
te r course, they have 25 per cent of 
tlie ir m iserable wages deducted fur 
the building up of a s.vstem of so­
cial insurance after the Nazi model. 
T heir own organizations are broken 
up, their best leaders exiled or con­
demned to silence. All rights and 
liberties have gone, to be replaced 
by an au thoritarian  discipline u n ­
der the foreign occupation. A whole 
nal ion lives in constant fear of spies 
and informers, while tra ito rs  tr i ­
umph under the protection of the 
invader.
Such is the boon Nazi Fascism 
has brought the w orking classes of 
Belgium. May the worlcers of the 
countries tha t are still free  heed 
this w arning—after .so m any others!
It is not yet too late. The dicta­
tors must be struck down. ’The m ag­
nificent forces of the B ritish Em­
pire will see to that, together with 
Allies whose num bers w ill increase 
as time goes on.
I f  Y o u  T h i n k  o f
I n v e s t m e n t s
, . . . remember that tlie Okanagan Investments 
Company Limited has made a study of this 
business for the past twenty years and has full 
knowledge and many facilities for obtaining 
information from most reliable sources.
We welcome your business and will be very 
glad to transact it.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
O. St. P. Aitkens, Manager
Kelowna, B.C.
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“HITCH-HIKING ’ROUND 
THE WORLD”
The Toll Brothers’ Travelogue
which is taking Cinada by storm!
'aWABBING DECKS ON A PACIFIC 
TRAMP STEAMER
'OYCAmE-OOATr' 
TO ENGLAND
a
Vie CLUSW.ORTH LEROY .♦NO'
against th a t team  bu t V ernon came 
out on top.
W ar w ork  in general is progress­
ing favorably and the results ob­
tained by the sale of W ar Savings 
Stamps and  the collection o f ' tin- 
foil have been most encouraging.
SOLICITOR TO COLLECT 
DELINQUENT TRADE LICENCES
The list of delinquent trade li­
cences shown to the C ity Council 
th ree  weeks ago has been reduced 
greatly since registered letters have 
been despatched to those in default. 
However, there are still some who 
have not complied, and these names 
are being placed in the hand 
of the City Solicitor for collection.
This is the route followed by the Toll Brothers, E llsworth and 
LeRoy, of the U niversity of Toronto, when they worked and 
hiked their way around the world—one full year twenty-seven 
countries—30,000 m iles—w ith a transportation bill of just $75.00 
each! The story, of their trip, with am azing pictures in color on 
the screen, w ill be heard in .
KELOWNA
UNITED CHURCH HALL
MONDAY, NOV. 4th, 8p.m .
Adults 35c — Doors open at 7.30 — Children 20c
Get your tickets early from th e  A.O.T.S. Club. 14-lc
fe to
Y o u .
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna\ Senior High 
School News
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
• A  B A N K  W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E *
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
m o d e r n , e x pe r ie n c e d  b a n k in g  se r v ic e . ..th e  Outcome of 123 Years* Sticc^Jul Operatim
The past w eek  has been an ex­
trem ely active one for the students 
of KH.S. On Wednesday, th e  Sum - 
m erland soccer team  came up  to  
p lay our b o y s .^  A fter th e  game, 
w hich the K elow na team won, th e  
players w ere served hot dogs and 
coffee.
Thursday eind Friday w ere both 
busy days—^flrst fo r the Red Cross 
work, , w hich has been enthusiastic­
ally  gone in to  by the  girls, jand sec­
ond for the  C adet Corps, u n d er th e  
capable leadership of Mr. A. Cam ­
eron.
Saturday, th e  boys* soccer team  
travelled to  Penticton to  partic ipate 
in  a  soccer tournament* there. 'They 
beat Suim nerland b u t lost to  P en­
ticton. T he sam e day, the  g irls’ 
soccer team  w en t to  Vernon to  play
Was YGUR house bom bed last night?
Were any of YOUR loved ones m aim ed last night?
Did YOU stay huddled in an air raid  shelter all last night 
and  go to  w ork this m orning listening to the scream  of bombs 
as you w ent about your daily task?
M B
• You probably w ent to  the  same am usem ent you have 
alw ays enjoyed. You ate the  usual meals, took your pleasant 
d riv e  through a peaceful countryside, passed an unin terrupted  
n ig h t in  peaceful slumber.
We in  Kelowna find it h ard  to realize th a t n igh t afte r 
n igh t people a re  being d riven 'from  their hom es by dea!th and 
destruction ra ined  upon them  from  the  skies. Tremendous 
sacrifices a re  being m ade w illingly by the people of B ritain  
a t  a  cost of enorm ous loss of property and  life.
A  CHALLENGE TO KELOWNA!
L et us m ake some REAL sacrifice and support ou r M other 
C ountry  in  h e r fight fo r our freedom.
The' Kelowna and D istrict W ar Activities C om m ittee is 
m aking its annual appeal for funds. T he national w ar. service
organizations, such as the RED .CROSS, the  Salvation Army 
Red Shield and sim ilar bodies, must be supported as their 
w ork is steadily increasing and their need of assistance con­
tinually  growing greater. A t the, request of th e  Canadian 
G overnm ent the  Red Cross is equipping hospitals fo r con­
valescents in  Canada. C lothing and other necessities are being 
s u p p l i^  for m ore than  a hundred thousand evacuee children 
in B ritain  and the  Invaded countries. T he alleviation of eivU- 
ian suffering-is steadily m aking greater demands, thanks to 
the  a ir  r a id s .T h e s e  and m any other services a re  rendered 
by y o u r  w ar charities dollar.
THE NEED IS GREATER THAN 
EVER BEFORiE!
D uring th e  nex t tw o weeks you w ill \be called upon to  
m ake your annual pledge to  the K elow na and D istrict W ar 
A ctivities Committee. T alk  i t  over w ith  your fam ily and be 
, prepared  to  give to  th e  utm ost. You can give in  tw o ways, 
e ither in  a single donation or in m onthly pledges payable at 
any bank.
REMEMBER—Our Boys are facing death for us, prepared 
to give their lives — Are YOU prepared to give your dollars?
. \
T H E  K ELO W N A  A N D  DISTRICT W AR A C TIV ITIES COMMITTEE
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THE NEW 1941
V IC TO R
RADIOS
IllustruU'd lit the rigtit, is model A-30 Victor 
Globe Trotter Console, reuturing an entirely new 
and refre.shing department in cabinet styling. 
Super band spread (overseas) dialing makes short 
wave tuning us easy as local. Improved Uotutuble 
Iwo-in-one Magic Loop Antenna . . .  no aerial or 
ground w ire  is reejuired . . . just plug in and play.
Y(^u will w ant a new ll.C.A. Victor . . . because 
w ith the Globe Trotter, the airways of all the 
w orld open up to you. 0 5
Moderately priced at only term s
1941 Victor Model A-22 Mantel
At the left. Is 1941 VICTOR MODEL A-22 MANTEL. It
is designed for those who w ant superlatively fine all-w ave 
radio perform ance in n table cabinet. Six band long and short 
wave superheterodyne tuning. Autom atic volume control. 
Magic loop antenna. A powerful set that will pass all tests.
PLAY RECORDS THROUGH YOUR RADIO 
I t’s easy . . . Inexpensive.
SPECIAL R. C. A. 
VICTOR OFFER $9.95
With your purchase of $5.00 worthy Victor Records.
Enjoy the added pleasures of recorded m usic . . . 
“The music you w ant w hen you w ant it” . . . played 
through th e  loudspeaker of your radio set. Double
the home entertainm ent your radio ofCers in this 
easy, inexpensive way.
Take advantage of our 
“TRY IT AT HOME 
PLAN.”
M erely phone us today 
and ask us to dem on­
strate  your favorite 
model in your home. 
You will be  under no 
•obligation to  buy.
1941 R.C.A. Victor Models from $17.95
The MODTRN Tlectric
Jack Buckland, Prop.
Phone 430 Kelowna, B.C. Pendozi St.
*
THE
ENJOY THE THRILL O F -----
SHORT 
WAVE
with the new 1941
Tuning
STRESS SHORT WESTINGHOUSE 
WAVE TUNING GIVES MORE 
IN 1941 RADIOS IN EACH SET
i- 1? MAJESTIC RADIOS
_ : \  ir^ MI tfA flinP 111 Sll
Majestic and Northern Electric 
Sets at Kelowna Electric 
Ltd. Show Important Strides 
in Expanding Short-Wave 
Stations.
The “MIRACLE Short-W ave TUNER” perm its you to tune m  all 
audible foreign short-w ave stations from  49 to 16
69 other stations betw een these bands, w hich are not available on ord in­
ary short-w ave radios, as easily and often as you tune in local broadcast
stations.
'❖.-A S
BUILT-IN AERIAL
WIRED FOR TELEVISION 
AND PHONO’ SOUND
m \
x - ' M
■The dial has one tun ing  indicator (the “Station ^ Fincier’p  for locating 
stations on either th e  standard  broadcast band^ O T ^
wave spectrum ; and  a second indicator (the “MIRACLE T U N E R  ) fo r 
expanding th e  short-w ave stations.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
This “MIRACLE T U N E R ” m akes i t  easy to expand any p a rt of the 
foreign short-w ave spectrum, thus bringing inToreign stations like locals 
—ten  tim es easier, faste r and m ore positive than ever before
“Enjoy the  T hrill of M iracle 
Short Wave Tuning.”
Such is the boast of the  new  1941 
M ajestic radio, w hich is displayed 
so proudly in the  showroom of the 
Kelowna Electric Ltd., a t th e  corner 
of B ernard and Ellis, opposite the 
Post Office. T he M ajestic is often 
term ed the “M ighty M onarch of the 
A ir,” and e ither P rop rie to r E lm er 
Craw ford or his chief salesman, 
Dick Miller, w ill back up  th is  state-
“You get m ore in  a W estinghouse,” 
declares Cliff Davis, chief electric 
appliance salesm an for the  Kelowna 
H ardw are Co., Ltd., who is m ighty 
proud of the fine models for 1941 
w hich his firm is displaying in  its 
B ernard  avenue store.
“These aren’t  m ere words, bu t 
the  W estinghouse has ex tra  qual­
ities, ex tra  refineriients, ex tra  ad­
vancem ents and ex tra  values, bu ilt 
in to  each receiver,” h e  continued, 
enum erating a num ber of th e  ad­
vantages.
T he new beam -pow er ou tput
I ’"
* e£
:
tubes in  the W estinghouse provide 
a rich, fu ll-orchestral volum e and
coustic Music Chamber, w ith the 
new moulded high-frequency tone 
diffuser, is guaranteed.
Westinghouse is proud of its auto­
m atic volume control and the new, 
simplified push-button autom atic se­
lection of favorite stations, standard 
or short wave.
“These are  only a few of the most 
outstanding values in  nearly  tw enty 
years of Westinghouse radio exper­
ience,” ME Davis declares.
From  the  W estinghouse radios, 
Mr. Davis can switch to  a discussion 
on Duo-Them i all-weaither fuel oil 
heaters, which he  can install p ro ­
perly  a t .any, tim e. This sp lendid , 
type of heater drives hea t to  every 
corner and gives w arm er floors. 
Fqel bills are cu t by tw enty-five 
p er cent, he  states, by the  new  
“Pow er-A ir” system.
-T here^are m any advantages tc> 
these Duo-Therm heaters w hich Mr.n» iixii*o n si- «i ui iuc oaxna xxiese.i-/ u“*xiiciiii
the high tonal fidelity of th e  Ortho- Davis is prepared to  demonstrate.
In addition, th e  four m ost popular short-wave bands (theT 9 . 3L 2^ 
and 19 m etre bands) have each a separate, expanded tun ing  band, w ith  
m ore than  50 foreign stations m arked w here they are  tu ^ ed in.
'>USH 
[ BUnON ]
VtuningJ BUILT IN AER IAL
Some of the  1941 MAJESTIC 
MANTEL MODELS also featu re 
the “ MIRACLE TUNING” —
Why not get the  best in  radio 
when it costs you no m ore than  
other m akes w ith  fa r less m od­
ern features.
T
THE
1941 MAJESTIC 
RADIOS
Priced from $21.95
See them on display, or Phone 93.
THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
I BEAM POWER TUBE]
POWER TRANSFORMER 
GIVES HUM-FREE RECEPTION
Mr. “Bill” Whiteway
invites you to
SEE, HEAR,
i
THE iSIEW 1941 m
m
mr
RADIOS
1941 Model
R A D IO S
Priced from
The 1941 Northern Electric Radios give you morie in reception, beauty 
and quality than ever before. Those who love good, clear reception plus 
rich, perfect tone, will want to hear • and own a 1941 N.E. Model,
All the latest modern and scientific improvements are featured in the 
1941 Northern Electric. . .  push-button tu n in g . .  . automatic volume control 
Mirrbrphonic speakers. . . and a host of others.
W e will gladly demonstrate a model in your home at yoiur convenience.
— PH O N E 93 —
\
LIBER A L T R A D E -IN  
ALLO W ANCES. 
—EASY TERM S —
m ent any tim e you ask them .
’This m iracle short w ave tim er 
perm its you to  tu n e  in  a l l  audible 
foreign short wave stations from  
49 to 16 m etres, inclusive, as easily 
and often as you tune in  the local 
broadcast station.
The dial has one tun ing  indicator, 
the  station finder, for locating s ta ­
tions on e ither the s tan d ard  broad­
cast'b an d  or the  49-16 m etre  short 
wave spectrum , and a second in ­
dicator (the M irac leT u n er) fo r ex ­
panding die short wave stations.
Meiny short wave stations a re  al­
ready operating outside th e  r e ^ -  
la r short wave bands, an d  no one 
knows which short wave bands m ay 
be used by various nations in the  
near .future.
W ith M ajestic’s M iracle Tuner, no 
m atte r w hat w ave-lengths or f re ­
quencies the  short w ave stations 
m ay use, you can expand them  and 
tune them  in  like local stations.
But, Dick M iller hastens to say, 
if there isn’t  a M ajestic m odel to 
your liking, then  tu rn  to  the  N or­
th ern  E lectric M irrorphonic 1941 
models, priced as low as $17.95. 
TTiese M irrorphonic rad ios no t only 
provide sensational short w ave p e r­
formance bu t they  give a clear .re ­
ception w hich the K elow na Elect­
r ic , says cannot be bettered  in -an y  
o ther make. .
These M orrorphdnic radios have all- 
the latest im provem ents rtich £te 
push-button tuning, autom atic vol­
um e control, M orrorphpnic speak-
GITS GtC«
Ju s t call in  a t  th e  K elow na Elect­
ric  Ltd; and aisk for E lm er C raw ­
ford or Dick M iller. T h e y  are  su re  
th ey  can m eet your ev ery  rad io  
requirem ent. .
The new 1941 Westinghouse Radios have all 
the latest modem developments you could 
possibly find in a radio — Have a model d^  
monstrated in your home today. $ 1 3 . 0 3
Priced from ..
EXTRA SPECIAL- We have on hand a few
N E W  1 9 4 0  W E S T I N G H O U S E  R A D I O S
Come in today. Make your selec­
tion before they are aU sold.
Some are priced 1 
as low as .. .... >/a PRICE
D u O ' T h e r m  «»“ •
GIVE YOU “POWER AIR” HEATING
E X PER T
IN STA LLA TIO N
The KELOWNA
REVIEWS TRAINING CENTRE
Hon. G rote Stirling, M.P. fo r Yale 
and  form er M inister of N ational 
Defence, review ed the  V ernon M ili­
ta ry  C entre 110, on Mission Hill, a t 
Vernon, on W ednesday, Ocitober 23, 
A  battalion .parade u n d er Lieut.- 
Col. A, C. Sutton, D.S.O., w as held.
Perfect heating circulation 
can be yours w ith the new  
“ Power Air” Duo Therm -r 
It works as efficiently as a 
modern basement furnace, 
heating 4 or 5 rooms—In the, 
summer the “Power Air” is 
a perfect air conditioner, The
i941 Duo Therm is in no way sim lar to an ordinary 
Oil Burner. Priced from $52.50. \  See them today.
m ust be m ade to  assure 
proper operation of any 
oil burner. O ur m en 
are  experts.
1 MlT
i S
The Kelowna Hardware 
Go., Limited
2 Stores to Serve You.
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HAVE RADIO DEMONSTRATED
PLENTY TO TELL 
ABOLT MARCONI 
RADIO FOR 1941
Hall & Co. at Rutland and Ok­
anagan Mission Impresses 
Ability of Marconi Simplified 
Tuning and Band-Spreading
‘T here 's  plenty to talk  about the 
new 1041 M arconi radios,’’ declares 
Dick Hall, who handles radio .sales 
for Hall & Co., w ith two store.s lo­
cated at Rutland and at Okanagan 
Mission.
"Marconi simplitled tuning bring-s 
a new pleasure to radio," explains 
Mr. Hall, "for Marconi automatic 
tuning is a rem arkable convenience. 
You cati tune six pre-selected sta­
tions, change wave bands, regulate 
both bass and treble, in fact, there 
are four distinct tonal combina-
willi ativ oUierij on a se t  fo r  set,  
•WiOi th e  b.uul-.M.read tu n in g  on d o l la r  fur do l la r  basi.s, a n d  you 'll  
s h o r t  w ave , a,s a d o p te d  by M ar-  knovr tin u wliy tl>e new  M aico rn  
eoni, s ta t io n s  a r e  ca.sier to locate  rece.ver.s a re  -svvcepirig th e  c o u n t ry .
and hi'id. .td * i , .. , .(Jrtj Mr. Hall.
ing': .short'vvave is e x a c t ly  th e  san ie  l in t  he c o u ld n ' t  q u i te  conclude 
a n d  ju s t  a.s ca.sy as tu n in g  <m th e  w d l c u t  p o in t ing  to  th e  new  port-. . . > ol.I.k f  >il'i I \i.' iKfliif’Ii f It If ^ f'l i 1< * ()M lllCl,ita .n d a rd  band .
"'I'iit'ougli techn ica l  advances .
i i
ab le  radirxi whicti o p e ra te  on th e ir  
a  ov./n b a t te ry  pov,ier o r  on  A.C. o r  
D C. iiouse c u r r e n t .  T h ese  a i e  sp e c i­
a l ly  i iandy  on Im n t in g  lrip.s, m o to r ­
ing, o r  fo r  per.sons l iv in g  in  s e c lu d ­
ed spots  w h e r e  Uiere is no  e lec tr ic  
pow er ,  h e  e x p la in e d .
SI'KAY COSTS SUKMTITKO
D. Chapman Co., Ltd., subm itted 
u statutory declaration to- the City 
Council last week, giving a detailed 
account of spraying operations un- 
• dertaken w ithin the city lim its this
year. Cost of this service was set 
at u net am ount of $1,3,'55..51. Aid. 
R. F. Parkinson asked if any re- 
strictions could be placed against 
.seven-lube Marconi gives nine-lube fru it trees being planted w ithin the' 
functions and a live-lube model city limits, as they are a constant 
i/lvf's .seven-tnbe t)erfonnance, and menace to commercial orchards be- 
go on. L'ause of ijests. but he was informed
“Compare the M arconi models tliat the Council has no suclr power.
EVERY PURSE 
AND TASTE 
CAN BE SUITED
R.C.A. Victor Globe-Trotter 
Radio at the Modern Electric 
Can Provide Model for Most 
Discriminating
“A Model for Every Purse and 
Taste."
Such is tlie boast of the R.C.A. 
Victor Globe T ro tter radio, which 
Jack Huckland is ready and willing 
to prove at the M odern Electric 
Ltd., at the corner of Pendozi and 
Lawrence, in Kelowna. On his dis­
play lloor arc m asterpieces in de­
sign and perform ance, with the 
years of V ictor dependability us a 
positive guarantee.
There are  many advantage's in 
tlie 1941 R.C.A. Victors, such as in-
Oversoas Reception WILLIAMS MUSIC
STORE CELEBRATES 
THIRTIETH YEAR
I'W ' ■'
ruilt-in .
) rui llllVlitON I
DVtlfl'ACflOM TUNING MTI
.M.'i^ ttll
Business Started in 1910 Offers 
Special Sale of Musical In­
struments—Agents for the 
Slrornbcrg-Carlson
Not only can Williams Music- 
Store olfer one of llie linc-st radios 
on the m arket, tlie Slrornberg-Carl- 
son. but tills well-known linn  can
also  a n n o u n c e  (hat it has  beun in 
bui-ine:.s in K elow na for th e  p.iKt 
t t i i r ty  yeui.s and  is c e le h ia l in g  its 
UiiitieUi liirUulay Ibis y e a r  of lyjO.
I t  wa.s aw ay  b a r k  in 1910 tliat 
D a y to n  Williuins eonirnetieed the  
D ay to n  W illiam s M u ' ic  Co. Mr. 
W ill iam s  ba.s a lw ays  k e p t  a b r e a s t  of 
tlie time.s an d  he- w as th e  lir.st p e r ­
son in the  d is t r ic t  to  ta k e  an  agency  
fo r  any  line of radios. He ow ned  
tlie first e lectric  r ad io  se t in  K e ­
low na .
The Stromberg-Carkson i.s known 
to have m ade the greatest tonal ud- 
vunees of any nidio, witli the utmost 
flexibility in its siieaker. It has kept 
abreast of the day with vast im-
HDME
j i ro v e m c n ts  in it;, sh o r t - w a v e  tu n in g  
t.<f ll ia t  m u x ii t i in l  jirograni.s f rom  
Ku!op<- m ay he h roug li t  in to  ev e ry  
tionie.
C o n u n e n c in g  N o v e m b e r  1st. th e  
D ay l ' in  W illiam s M usic  Co. L td .  is 
f io ldm g  its th i r t i e th  a n n iv e r s a r y  saie- 
of m u: leul in s t ru m e n ts  w ith  specia l 
hargaims in piaiio.g gu i ta rs ,  violins, 
h.iiijo.s. l ik i le 'e s  a n d  n:u;iy  o tLcr  
Instrument.s.
In  .subm itt ing  p a y m e n t  fu r  u t r a d e  
licence,  H ert  Hill I n fu n n e d  th e  C ity  
C o u n c i l  lu.st w e e k  th a t  tlie f o rm e r  
l ia r tn e r s h ip  of H ill  & F o w le r  is 
n o n -e x is te n t  an d  tl ia t  he  is c u r ry in g  
on th e  busine.ss a lone.
NOW ON DISPLAY THE NEW 1941
1910 Thirty Years in Kelowna 1940
A N N IV E R S A R Y  lA L E
2 0 %
O FF
Of Musical Instruments
7 f t  % Prices never so low — and never so low again!
OFF STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st.
We will offer our entire stock of Musical Merchandise, at -values that will 
defy competition, all regular stock ‘“not sale goods.” Prices in general 
are rising — This 10 DAY SALE will spell
O P P O R T U N I T Y  f o r  Y O U
BIG BARGAINS IN PIANOS
Real High-Grade Pianos, regularly priced 
from $485.00 to $650.00 — going at
$ 1 4 5 . 0 6  $ 1 9 5 . 0 0  $ 2 2 5 - 0 0  $ 2 7 5 - 0 0
Easy terms. Conie early for Radio Bargains, 
ELECTRIC SETS, from $6.85 up. ^
i i S l
0«For«tf A77/4I
SHORT-WAVE CAN 
BRING TWELVE 
N^SCASTS
The Bennett Hardware States 
That Many European Broad­
casts in English on War Bul­
letins and News Available 
Over DcForest Radio
Dodge a.d Plymouth
A FEAST OF BARGAINS YOU CANNOT RESIST in oUr SMALL 
GOODS DEPARTMENT — ^Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Ukeleles, 20% off.
Here are only a few of our specials:—Complete set Guitar Strings,^ 85c; Clarinet 
Reeds, 10c ; Mouth Organs, Marine Band or Auto Valve, only 75c each. Special Sale 
Prices on all. Violins and accessories. Nobw is the time to Buy !
TI7 A/'■OI7DC^ C I T O 0 I  W e can supply your requirements and
I  l ! i A V / f l l ! i £ \ l J  O U l  save you money from our well selected
stock of Piano Methods, Music Books, Albumsi Teaching Pieces, and Manuscript. 
Special Sale Price - 20% OFF. The very latest in Sheet Music and Victor Records. 
See our W indows for Special Daily Bargains.
W I L L I A M S  M U S I CTHE  DAYTON
T here is nothing finer than  a  Strom herg-Carlson Radio
COMPANY 
LIMITED
Home, of Mason & Risch Pianos
stantaneous electric tuning and a 
built-in  magic loop antenna which 
requires no aerial or ground con­
nections. All you do is plug in and 
play. _ ,
The im proved “Magic B rain” in ­
creases the distance-getting ability 
of the set. A utom atic volume con­
trol prevents “blasting.” The push- 
pull ou tput makes possible greatly 
increased output and smooth, p u r­
er tone.
In  th e  1941 models, the  new band- 
spread overseas dial m akes short­
wave tun ing  as easy as local tu n ­
ing. M ore than  forty  years’ exper­
ience has gone into the  cabinets of 
the 1941 V ictor radios and they are 
m usically m ore rich and satisfying.
One o ther featu re which stands 
out as a m ajor factor is the  “plug­
in” connection and switch for use 
w ith  R.C.A. Victor record players 
fo r the enjoym ent of the music you 
w ant w hen you w ant it.
-M ore About-
HITLER IN 
FRANCE
4*-
HALL 
& CO,
Rutland and 
Okanagan Mission
STORES TO  
SERVE YOU
«
( B f if t
The WHOLE TOWN 
IS TALKING about
the new
1941
M A R C O N I
R A D I O S
w h eth e r it’s a neat, corripact 
M antle model, or a beautifu l 
Console Set — M arconi has a 
model and style to suit your 
requirem ents and purse.
THE BEST RADIO BUY OF THE YEAR !
S INCE the invention of radios, Marconi has always led the field. This 
year has proved no exception—Push-button tuning, band spreading, 
4 -sta^e tone control, extra tube performance, more beautiful cabinets; 
these are only a few of the 1941 Marconi Radio features. But the best 
way to p ro v e  Marconi’s superiority is for you to have a set demonstrated 
in your home. Priced from $21.50. .
H M X  &  C I l RUTLAND A OKANAGAN MISSION
W e will be pleased to demonstrate the new MARCONI Radios in your home.
From  Page 2, Column 4 
U nder such circum stances Spain 
could only risk  the shortest of wairs, 
and m ust fear the  imposition of a 
to tal B ritish  blockade and air raids 
against her industries, -which are just 
beginning to function again. I t 
looks, then, as though General 
Franco w ould stall off a definite de­
cision" on joining the Axis for the 
present. 'Indeed, the condition of 
Spain w hich we have ju s t set forth  
m ight lead one to w onder why H it­
le r would w ant such a vveak ally, 
w hen he already has one on hiS 
hands in  Italy. It has become a hab­
it  of ours to study his m ow s, ask­
ing ourselves w hat new  attack he 
has in  mind. Perhaps—^who knows— 
his chief concern in  Spain , is de­
fensive, to block the route we took 
to the ' C ontinent in 1808 to defeat 
Napoleon.
WINFIELD UNITED 
LADIES’ AID TO 
STAGE BAZAAR
T he W infield U nited Church Lad­
ies Aid h e ld  its  last regu lar month­
ly m eeting on the afternoon of 
October 16th, a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
John  Edm unds. Most of th e  m em ­
bers w ere present and made a r­
rangem ents to hold their annual 
fa ll  bazaar on Novem ber 14th..
I t  was agreed to hold the next reg­
u la r m eeting a t the. home of Mrs. 
W. Claridge, on November 20th.
Mrs. Chas. D raper entertained the 
m em bers of the Anglican Guild on 
October 24th, a t w hich m eeting a r­
rangem ents w ere m ade to hold a 
bazaar soine tim e in  November.
Mr. and Mrs. Griess had as a 
guest last week Mrs. G len 'H aw ks, 
who now resides near Portland, 
Oregon, w hile Bud visited at the 
hom e of the Drapers.
• •
Mrs. John  Edmunds is a patient 
in  the Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
This d istric t’s roads a re  being 
treated  to  a smoothing up prior to 
w in ter d riv ing conditions. .
Short w ave program s have ass­
umed trem endous significance since 
the  start of the  w ar in Septem ber 
of last year and DcForest radios, 
as seen on the B ennett H ardw are 
display room floor, have been adapt­
ed to m eet th a t need.
No longer is it necessary to take 
out “engineering papers” in order 
to tune in on short wave stations. 
DeForest has rem odelled its sets for 
1941 to include the new short wave 
station expansion. Each of th e  five 
short wave bands is given a channel 
of its  own, separating each station 
for ease of tuning.
Seven other big features to be 
found in the  new  1941 D eForest 
include television sound connection, 
m atched speaker parts, Rogers 
guaranteed m etal spray tubes, new- 
type cabinets, autom atic tuning, 
built-in  aerial, and a new de luxe 
built-in  loop aerial for console m od­
els.
There are fifteen new  models of 
DeForest radios from  w hich to 
choose and easy term s can be a r­
ranged, as the  price range is from  
$19.95. In addition to speeches, de­
bates and outstanding new m usical 
programs, th e re  are ten to tw elve 
daily European broadcasts of 'war 
bulletins and ne'wscasts,_ in English, 
from  which to choose each daiy, via 
DeForest radio short wave tuning.
ARTIST’S
EXfflBITION
A ID S A p U U T Y
Exhibition of Painting by. John 
Ensof, A.R.C.A., Nets Neat
Sum for W.A.C. Fund
The exhibition of paintings by 
John  Ensor, A.R.C.A., held in  the 
Royal A nne Hotel last week-end, 
was highly successful, both from  a 
financial standpoint and also _ be­
cause of the high artistic m erit of 
the w ork of th is EngUsh visitor. 
T he entire collection was tu rned  
over to the W ar A ctivities Com m it­
tee to be used fo r w ar charity  p u r­
poses.. Iri addition,- .the artis t has 
given to the  same cause tw enty  per 
cent of th e  m oney obtained from  
the sale of any of his paintings.
The exhibition showed th a t Mr. 
Ensor is capable of vary ing  his 
technique to  su it the. subject. Some 
of the  landscapes showed the broad 
touch of th e  m odern school w hile 
others followed closely the  tenets 
of the  old school. So varied  w ere 
the styles th a t  a r t  enthusiasts found 
it  difficult to  believe th a t one 
ist had pain ted  the  en tire  exh ib i­
tion.
I t  was unfortunate th a t the w ea­
th e r had p revented  Mr. Ensor from  
finishing seveoral subjects w hich he 
had started in  Kelowna. However, 
there w ere a  num ber of scenes of 
Penticton and  tire southern p a rt of 
the  valley. Several in d u s tria l. sub­
jects in  Penticton  drew  m uch a t­
tention, as th ey  w ere exceedingly 
life-like and  y e t disclosed hidden 
charm  in these seemingly prosaic 
subjects, chiefly  because th e  a rtis t 
had made use of the  magic of sun­
light. This w as especially noticeable, 
in  one of th e  C.P.R. docks a t P en tic­
ton, which received cor«siderable 
■praise.
A group of portra its  drew  especial 
attention and  some visitors express­
ed the opinion th a t Mr. Ensor show ­
ed particu lar aptitude for subjects 
of this nature. 'IV o pictures, one of 
a girl of sixteen and the o th er of 
h e r bro ther about twelve, both of 
Penticton, d rew  particu lar interest.
Scenes o f sections of Europe, 
each having the same peculiar 
charm, w ere  interspersed w ith  por­
traits. and glimpses of the English 
ru ra l and urban  countryside. One 
visitor found tv/o sketches of the 
entrance to an  estate in Spain ow n­
ed by a relative.
BIG N EW  1941
PLYMOUTH
IS ST E PP E D  UP IN  
Q UALITY
Get ready for a tbrill, tbe minute you 
slip behind tbe wheel of this big, luxur­
ious new Plymouth for 1941. That fam­
ous Plymouth L-head has stepped up 
from 84 to 88 horsepov/er— For economy, 
Chrysler engineers give you three new 
features to lengthen engine life and re­
duce wear. Ask about them when you 
visit our showroom.
DODGE,
LUXURY 
LINER
The lowest priced egr equipped with 
FL U ID  DRIVE.
Let’s go for a Dodge Fluid Drive! To 
begin with, skip the low gears and shift 
into high, right off. No bucking or stall­
ing when you release the clutch—Instead, 
you glide away like a swan in still water. 
The famous Dodge engine has been step­
ped up to 91 horsepower. W e will gladly 
demonstrate the restful, the new “Dodge 
Restful, Full Floating Ride.”
Call in at the showrooms today. Go for a ride in these beautiful new cars.
B egg M o to f C0.9 Ltd.
Phone 232 Kelowna, B.C.
Dodge - DeSoto - Chrysler - Plymouth Cars
.Bernard Ave. 
Dodge and Fargo Trucks
M I R A C L E  T U N E R
SEE IT I N O U R NEW 1941
261^  oz.
$3.75
40 oz. __
$5.60
Thi.s ad'Vjertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Cbntrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia
"MIRACIE" IHORT -WAVB 
TUNER TABU MODEL 55/41
‘Ihb model has exactly the same 
chassis and features as the Con­
sole model shown below, except _ 
for speaker aad cabinet sue. 
ONLY 908 .95 .
Eu r o pe a n  stetions tuned in like locds! Al short-wave tuning made 10 times easier — ic 
times faster! Almost unbelievable convenience, 
scope and accuracy! That’s what the DeForest 
Ramo brings you in the new 1941 models.
The new DeForest just about doubles radio 
enjoyment because it tunes so fast and accurately 
you need never waste a minute. With the new 
"Miracle Tuner” you tune in and log stations you 
never even beard before; quickW, easily, getting 
all the news while it’s hot—ttesh, direct, un- 
gatbled! The "Miracle Tuner” is the radio 
"scoop” of the year. Don’t miss its benefits.
"MIRACLE" SHORT -.WAVETUNER CONSOU MODEL U/41
Amaxing value, S tubes with 7- 
tube performance. 10" d'ynamic 
speier. New Beam-Power^uM. 
Continuous tone.control. Bqilt- 
in aerial tuned to set.
W A R N I N G l
Look for the /«/o pointers on the dial. They 
identify "Miracle Tuning”, the 1941 won­
der. The upper pointer "A” locates the 
station signal or desired band; the lower 
pointer "B” expands the sig^ nal so wide thar 
foreign stations are tuned in as easily and 
regularly as locals. Other radios "expand” 
part of the short-wave band, but this new 
1941 De Forest model expands the entire 
band, from I6  to 54 metres. And so, let the 
two pointers be your guide to a tremendous 
improvement in short-wave tuning—<7/ no 
extra cost.
¥99.95
ALWAYS FIRST WITH IMPROVEMENTS
,The "MIRACLE Short-Wave TUNER” comes 
from the same Canadian laboratories that gave to 
Radio the first A/C power mbe—metal spray tubes 
— No-Stoop dial — dynamic speaker in radio 
cabinets—Automatic Radio—Station Expansion. 
DeForest is always ahead. Be sure to be among 
the first to enjoy "Miracle Short-Wave Tutting”.
LOW PRICES -  EASY TERMS
We are prepared to offer a liberal trade-in allow­
ance on your present radio; generous easy terms. 
on the balance. Don’t deprive your frmUy of this 
wonderful ta^o development. Drop in today.
PhoW  1 : Kelowna, B.C.
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VANCOUVER LADY COUPLE UNITED 
SHOWS PICTURES A T  VERNON TO
RESIDE HERE
CULMINATION OF A GREAT EFFORT
CO-OPEKATIVE STOKE
PHONE 305
Mnt. J. iio if , v t  Vwjcou-
vtT. gave- u nvjtgt Inlert 'sUnjf k 'c tu r «  
lu o v e r  o n e  Im udxod  ix-opU* o n  
T ufbday ,  OctobcT 22. a t  Uif Vfillovv
Inn, v/hen she showed pictures vt Mary Elizabeth Borden and 
her reettmt tr ip  from Vancouver George T. Jewell Are Princi-
pals in Pretty Nuptials at 
Vernon United Clturch
OUK HEKVICE 8LOGAN IS
CO-OPERATION
with the buyers of Kelowna and 
District to bring you quality  
inerchandiso at fair prices every  
day.
Listed Below are  Nationally 
Advorli-sed Lines earried in our 
eornplete stock.
iL s j i r i
CLOVER LEAF 
OYSTERS 
Frying Size
“ -  30c
Casserole Size
-  19c
south to Mexico, across to Miami, 
up tlie east coast to New York, then 
UiiouKii tlie Annapfjlis Valley aird
from tliei'c to M ontreal and Kings- --------
ton, le turn ing  to the istah's and The Vernon United Churvh was 
hmne to Vancouver. lire scene of the jwetty w edding at
Mrs. Hampton Bole is a very flu- 3 o’clock. Thursday, Oftober 17, of 
ent siK-aker and iier pictures w ere Mary Ehzubetlx Borden, only daugh- 
Kome of the best ever sliown in ter of A. F. Borden, and George 
Kelowna. Trum an Jewel), of Kebwna, son of
The Bernard Avenue Circle 0/ Mr. and Mrs. G. Jewell, of Vancou- 
the F irst United Clmrcli was In yer. Kev. Dr. Jenkiii H. Davies 
charge of arrangem ents and, follow- was the  officiating minister, 
ing the lecture, refreshm ents w ere The groom is manager of the In ­
terior Vegetable Murkeling Agency 
and recently came to Kelowna from 
Armstrong.
The ceremony was perform ed 
under an arch of Micliaelmas dais­
ies before a bonk of pink, m auve 
and bronze chrysanthemums. White 
tulle bows and silver bells m arked 
The Kelowna Sea Cadets w ill par- the guest pews, 
ado at tlie A rm ory in full uniform  Given in  m arriage by her father.
W1 J
SIS"' ■ '■ ^
F U M E R .T Q N ’5 O U T S T A N D IN G
Week-End Values
Cozy Warmth and Smart Styles in Gowns
and Pyjamas
White Flannelette Gowns
served by C ircle members.
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
‘‘Grenville"
High xitx-k and V m.x-k 
styles with em broidery 
trim ; small, medium, 
large and outsize; from
$1.75
Girls’ Plaid Skirts
59c
■
on Monday, 
p.m.
Orders for parade:
Duty Watdh: S tarboard. 
Q uarterm aster; Cadet P erry . 
Sldeboy: C adet P. Locke.
unexpected
company.
Novem ber 4th, a t 7 the petite bride w ore a w hite trip le 
tulle dress featuring a sw eetheart 
neckline. Modelled on princess lines 
w ith Ju lie t sleeves, the luce bodice 
continued In panels into tho full
______ - ___  sk irt and train  and clusters of im-
The'"oilicers and all ratings ex- ported Illy of the valley m arked the 
tend their sym,pathy to Mr. and end of each of the lace panels. H er 
Mrs. Snowsell in  the loss of th e ir veil was gathered by m atchln^^lus- 
son, Ernest, who, before joining the  tors of lily of the vulloy.nfflm car- 
Royal Canadian Navy, was one of rlcd a bouquet of pale pm k rose 
tho P etty  Officers of this Corps, buds and white carnations. H er only 
I t Is brought to the notice of all ornam ent was a sapphire pendant. 
Cadets that, w hen requesting leave A ttending was Miss Betty Open- 
of absence, it m ust be done through shaw, gowned in a floor length 
an Ofllcer or C hief P etty  Officer, heaven blue sheer dress fashioned 
Excuses brought by other cadets on long lines, the short puffed sleev-
J^-lb..... 33c 1-lb....... 63c
2i^-lb. ......................  $1,45
A FULL 3-lb. 
TIN
Hop Flavored
$ 1 .9 5
Make th a t Christm as Brew  now!
COFFEE 
1-lb. tin
J i p e i  
L$uds.
5 2 c
Drip or Reg. 
Grind
1 Ige. pkg. 
Supersuds 
1 Ige. pkg.
Palmolive
Soap
both for
1 9 c
will not bo accepted.
The Toiletry Sensa­
tion of the year
H A R R IET  
H U BBA RD  AYER
delightful
“ P I NK  
C L O V E R ”
I t is the rage East and W estl
PIN K  CLOVER r  A
COLOGNE ...........  d J X . t J V
PIN K  CLOVER 
TALCUM  .............. V ltfK /
PIN K  CLOVER d»-| P A  
Dusting Pow der
PIN K  CLOVER 
SOAP; per box ........ I
See our W indow Display of 
this popular toiletry  to 
be had  at
BROWN’S 
PHARMACY
LTD.
Phone 180 — We D eliver
National Do-Nut Week^
Flannelette
Pyjamas
In pastel colors with 
contrasting trim; assort­
ed sizes; each—
980*° $1.95
Girls’ Pyjamas
2 to  10 years; assorted 
pastel shades, from, ca.
98c ° $1.75
\
N4
“OUR BO Y S’’
Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts
“A rrow ” and “Blltmore" styles — These a re  
known to hundreds of paren ts for quality  and 
value. Assorted stripes and fancy patterns, also 
white. Sizes 12 to 14M:. 9 8 C
A nother shipm ent Just in of these flared styles 
w ith leather belt. (p - | A Q
8 to 14 years; each .... ........................  v J L . ^ O
■When the  Kelowna Aquatic Association decided to  stage its an ­
nual Kelowna Regatta in as big a m anner as ever last summer, it 
was agreed that all profits should be tu rned  over to C anada’s w ar 
effort. These pictures show the resu lt and are practically  self, ex­
planatory. In the top photo, Mayor G. A. McKay, C hairm an of the 
W ar Activities Committee, can be seen accepting a cheque for 
$1,814.01, being the net cash profit of the Kelowna “W in the  W ar” 
Regatta. It was an appropriate gesture th a t Sapper Jack  Treadgold, 
of the  Royal Canadian Engineers, could be home on leave to m ake 
this presentation in his ro le of P resident of the Kelow na Aquatic 
Association. The low er p icture shows a facsimile of the proffered 
cheque and an explanation below of o ther monies w hich w ent to 
C anada’s w ar effort as a  resu lt of th e  R egatta—totalling $2,553.01.
Special, each ........................................... .
Boys’ Brushed W ool Sweaters
$1.25W ith zipper fastener, in popular colors. Sizes 24 to 34. Special, each
-M ore About-
4
WAR
CHARITIES
SENIOR HOOP 
TEAM M A Y  BE 
POSSIBILITY
Operate on Their Own Hook 
and Keep Game Alive in 
Kelowna
DRESSES
New York Styles
New Autumn colors in 
sm art New York styles are 
here in dresses fo r business 
or afternoon wear. In ter­
esting neck lines, sm art 
sleeve treatments, assorted 
sleeve lengths. Sizes 12 to 
20; 38 to 44. Priced, each—
$2.49
$3.49
$2.95
$3.95
q u a r t  O W  E n g l i s h  
N o  R u b b i n g  W a *
a n d  - i S S ?
Both 99c
For.
Rubbing ji_ j Lamb’s
the long
Wool Mop and le t i t  -
lo n g -la r tm g B ^ b * * ^ !
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BECOME a MEMBER and SHARE 
th e  DIVIDENDS.
Hostess: “Do you m ind if I  get my 
knitting  w hile w e’re  w aiting for 
tea? Then I  w ouldn’t  feel th a t I 
am  w asting my tim e.
Guest: “Not a t  all. I ’m  only sorry 
7 didn’t  bring m ine.”
In Observance of
N A TIO N A L D O -N U T ^ 
W E E K  ■
W e offer our new ‘
GLACED DO-NUTS:
27c p®’’ i
, (Regular Price, 30c doz.) .
1 / 2  doz. 1 5 c
F riday  and Saturday  Only,. ^
See our a ttrac tiv e  window 
’ display of wholesome
• baked goods. '
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
I Phone 19 — We D eliver ’
es being gathered up with sprigs of 
blue forget-m e-nots. Her m atching 
short blue tu lle veil was held in 
place by a halo of forget-me-nots.
P ink and white chrysanllhemums 
formed her bouquet.
The groom was supported by 
Carl, "Wylie, and the ushers w ere 
E. Foote, of Vernon, and Jack  Smith, 
of Arm strong. Miss Catherine B ig­
land played the wedding music, and 
Mrs. H. Gorm an sang "O Prom ise 
Me” during  the signing of the  reg ­
ister.
The reception was held in  the 
Burns Hall. Mrs. E. Bigelow, aunt 
of the bride, assisted by Miss H ar­
rie t M. Jew ell, sister of the ^ o o m , 
received the guests. Mrs. Bigelow 
wore a navy blue silk crepe gown 
enbroidered w ith white flowers, 
w ith m atching felt sailor h a t Cream  
rosebuds completed her costume.
Miss Jew ell chose a soldierette blue 
silk crepe costume w ith  h a t en tone.
H er corisage was pink rosebuds.
A th ree-tier wedding cake, flan k ­
ed by p ink  standards, centred the f .  ________________ ^
bride’s table. Mrs. R. S. Gullivan, From  Page 1, Column 8
of Armsteong, and Mrs, H. Woo^- there." the  central committee states.
b rid ?  w ere ^  M any extrem ely  generous dona- Players Indicate Readiness to
D r S a .  toast to " I r ' ’,’’’
tho bride, to S h S ,  th . groom fit- ? r m a k r » t r T  s S c i  S
liaEly re sp o n d ^ . F t,n k  Sm ith ' ' ’e ^ ,° S fr  w £  o S ? « ^  S n d °
toasted the bridesmaid, to w hich„_1 ___m ay be answ ered to  the full.
Carl W ylie rephed. . . ind icate  A m ount B asketball prospects fo r this w in-
^  F or a honeym oon by m otor to ” , te r  a re  m ore hopeful today, since
Calgary, th e  bride chose a tailored I w ould draw  attention to  the ten  prospective senior p layers have 
m ustard colored angora wool dress fact th a t w e are  not necessarily indicated th e ir in ten tion  of tu rn ing  
em broidered w ith  wine flowers, seeking cash donations a t this time,” out fo r practice and  have d e c id ^  
w ith m atching wirte accessories. M ayor G. A. McKay, C hairm an of ^  form  them selves into a senior 
Upon* their, re tu rn , Mr. and A te . th e  Kelow na and D istrict W ar Ac- gnintotto 
Jew ell w ill reside on Harvey A ven- tiv ities Committee, stated to  The N o m o v e h a s b e e n m a d e y e t to r e -
C ourier o n 'W e to e sd a y ,’’A ll the  Kelow na Basketball
is th a t each in d iv id u ^  mchcate the club , w hich ceased to  operate a t 
am ount h e  IS prepared to  donate to  the  year w hen it  appear-
wair c h a n t y  during  toe  neirt y ^ r .  g j^ hopeless to ca rry  on w ith  the
I t  should be  especiaUy n o t ^  to a t load of Its debts from  previous years
w e have m ade arrangem ents fo r him  around its neck, 
to  pay his subsenptions in  m onthly I t  is doubtful if th e  Kelowiia Bas- 
installm ents w ith  the  least possible Qiub^ once ■ the  strongest
trouble.” . sports organization in  the  pity, w ill
M r. McKay_ w ent on to  explain come to life again unless a group 
_____  ■ th a t any  individual w ith  a  bank  of supporters decide to take  hold.
T'kborr, W ith Rcv. Gcorge Pringle, out-
R rp s p e c ts  lO r - Ljooci T e a m  itl rled  by th e  canvassers and his hank standing form er U.B.C. player, resi-
Kelowna Annual Meeting w ill deduct the am ount h e  desires dent in  W estbank, i t  is considered
Reports___’F  L  F itz p a t r ic k  m onth  from  h is account and th a t th e re  is every likelihood of a
is New President A ctivities strong  senior team  in the  offing.
■. • Committee. ' . _ Am ong those who have signified
“M any people,” His W orship stat- th e ir willingness to  tra in  and en- 
ed, “w ill find it easier to  have, say, deavor to operate a  senior team  
ann,?ni One dollar, deducted from  his ac- here  th is w inter a re  Rev. George
count each m onth than  giving tw o Pringle, Foster Mills, H arry  “P i” 
th ree  dpUars in  cash a t th e  mo- Campbell, Ken Griffith, A lf Owen,
Trade room  on M ^ d a y  night. D e- ^gj^^ -j-he one dollar a m onth Bill W ard, Doug H erbert, Eugene
never be missed. O thers m ay Ryan, Harold Henderson and H ar- 
cannot be m ade by  the  local PUck- decide to  have tw o dollars o r five old Pettm an.
In order to organize and help in  ______
only be  able to  have fifty cents, the initial financing of toe  team, a  tmiK
dropped out of j , |^ y  ggnts a m onth m eans six dol- num ber of Kelowna residents have This advertisement is not pUD 
^ year w hich w ill do m uch been asked to operate a telephone Hshed or displayed by the Liq- 
m orc good than  a straigh t donation bridge drive w ith in  th e  nex t few  uor Control Board or by the
cided It IS said, yernoa IS ready  of one or tw o dollars in  cash,” days! Prizes w iU 'be aw arded to  the r ^ v f ^ m m e n t  o f  Rriti<?h r o l u m -
H is W orship also pointed out tha t two top scores and a consolation Government of British Colum
any pcrsons dcsire to  m ake prize is being given, as well. Re- 
fo r a fairly sound ,j.jjgjj. paym ents m onthly b u t do not suits of to e  bridge m atches m ust
* chJ  loot <.^ 0 . 5-. w ish to  use toe  banks, they  can be  in  by nex t W ednesday noon.
S ix of last y e a r s  squad ape in  read ily  do so. They can give their
Perfect Quality Hosiery
CELANESE HOSIERY— 9 0 / *
in new F all shades; p er p a ir ...........
WOOL and RAYON and and
WOOL HOSE; per pair O O C  
UNDERHOSE—
Flesh, color only; per p a ir ...........
RAYON PLAITED HOSE—
Assorted F all shades; per pair .. 
CORTICELLI CREPE and CHIFFON d>-| 
HOSE; all the  Fall shades; per p a ir «d A * U U
85c
49c
39c
These are important days in our Ladies’ Coat
and Dress Section
Smart Felt H ats - $1.59
Hats th a t a re  high in style, yet low priced. 
Sm art youthful m atrons and casual K Q
styles; priced at ................................
Kayser “Cold Weather Friends”
“Snuggle "Vests and Panties”—^You can be snug 
and w arm  in  these light weight, snug-fitting
undie,. 59c “ ’'» "S 8 9 c
----- o---—
15% wool, each
$1.95
New  Arrivals in 
Utility Coats
Cleverly tailored models; 
durab le lining and in ter­
lining. Colorful weaves. 
Sizes 12 to 20. j  Q C  
Special, each «7A “b:« 5 /0
Kayserette Sleepers
PYJAMAS—In  dainty pastel shades.
Have ski legs; each ........ .....  ......
GOWNS—H ave long sleeves;, smdll 
m edium  and large sizes; each ....
® SPECIAtNOTKE ®
Lo"wndes 20th Century Custom  
Tailored Suits for Men
T h e ir  represen tative w ill be in  our store all 
day  Saturday, November 2nd, w ith  sam ples for 
F all Suits, and  will take special m easurem ents.
ue, Kelowna.
NEW H OCKET  
PLAYERS ARE
Ltd.
“W HERE GASH BEATS CREDIT”
Two bedrooms. Large Hying room with  
fireplace. Modern kitchen with cupboards. 
Bathroom. Lovely sandy beach and flower 
garden at rear.
F U L L  PRICE —  
Terms available.
bia.
$ 1 , 8 0 0 ° “
McTAVISH &  WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
B a r g a i n  F a r e s
GREYHOUND
TO
VANCOUVER
$ 1 2 . 2 5  R E T U R N
Tickets on Sale EVERY W EE K -EN D  
FR ID AY  TO SUN D A Y  
' Return Limit Tuesday
SO LDIERS’ RO UND-TRIP for the Single 
Fare on Sale to all points daily. \
R eturn  Lim it 30 Days.
F o r inform ation phone 52 or w rite
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
Kelowna and it was stated on M on- m onth ly  paym ents to  toe secretary- g  i ViVUI /IT T F k
day n ig h ^ th a t  six other p layers treasu re r a t th e  Board of T rade of- f  ,1 i f  J  W W  f ; |  | P  
have m oved in to  Kelowna to  m ake t^ey  m ay m ake these pay- V l /L lL lJ U  I  1  i j D I
their hom es here  since the season j^en ts a t  any  bank w hich w ill in
I V to m  tu rn  i t  over to  toe  committee.
The N orth  Okanagap puck loop G row ers ■ m ay give th e ir packing , 
executive IS to  m eet a t Vernon pn to  tu rn  over to  the
will be de- ^o jnm ittee th e  proceeds of a  defin- 
c i d ^  definitely w hat teains are av- num ber of boxes of apples, 
aitabto f w  operation^ this season. Form s fo r th is  type of gift a re  also 
T , L .  ’p o c ’’ Fitzpatrick w as n ^ -  l,em g carried  by the canvassers, ed P resident of the Kelowna Hockey °
competitdon was won by  Mrs. Mc- 
Clymont, w ith a 69 and  Mrs. Der 
M ara had low net score, w ith a 48. 
Mrs. DeM ara was also aw arded to e  
prize for lowering h e r handicap th e  
most during  toe past year.
Club on Monday w ith  Dr, L. A. C. 
Panton as Vice-President and F red  
Thompson as Seefetary-’Treasurer. 
Executive members consist of W. 
Spear, W. Thomas, E arl Hardie, A. 
L. Neibergall, A r t  Hall, Jack W ard, 
Chas. Dore, Horace Simpson. Doug. 
Burden, Don McLean, A. I. Dawson, 
R. F. Parkinson, J . B. Spurrier and 
D. Hayes.
DR. PANTON ONE OF 
NORTH OKANAGAN 
PUCK LOOP HEADS
CAPTURED BY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MRS. McCLYMONl’ PENTICTON ON
TOP IN SCHOOL 
SOCCER GAMES
Ladies’ Golf Championship 
Falls for Sixth Time to Arine 
McClymont—Prizes Present­
ed on Closing. Day
the Collett Cup and toe champion, 
ship of the ladies’ section of the Ker 
— - — low na Golf Club on S atu rday  after-
Well-Known Local Fan i s  the noon last by defeating Mrs. J . C.
Vice-President of Leaeue— K ennedy handily in the final play ™  «  i - e a g u e —  season. M rs. M cClymont
C. D. Bloom IS President thus takes back^the Collett, Cup
Mre. A n rie^M cC l^b n t recaptured Wins South Okanagan Title 
 ^ J -V Defeating Kel6"wna and
Summerland High Schools 
in Tournament — Kelo"wha 
Scores One Win "
Dr. L. A. C. Panton, P resident of year by  Mrs. D. E. O liver, who de
. „ , , Penticton High School football
which vms w r^ to d  &om h er last team, playing at home last ,S ^ u r -WAOM Vvw n/T*m Ty TP __.1 J _ f IT f  w _ _
day, won the South Okanagan
PENTICTON. B.C.
14-lrC
&$lis>&$180
&$3JR
THE BR I T I S H COLUMBIA 
D I S T I L L E R Y  CO.  LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. U tl
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
toe  Kelowna Hockey Club fo r toe feated h e r on toe seventeenth  green. chamnionshiD and toe r ie h t to m eet 
1939-40 season, was chosen Vice- This is the sixth tim e Mrs. Me-
P resid en t of the  N orth O kanagan Clymont has held th is  championship o k an aean  title this Saturday P en- 
Hockey League a j  th e  annual m eet- trophy, wtoch w ^  presented^^to h e r K e to ^ ^ ^ ^
m g last w eek Dr. Pan ton  _w as following the m atch on Saturday  af- gum m erland 2-0, whUe Kelowna de­
league re ^ e se n ta tiv e  on toe B. C. tem oon a t the clubhouse. feated Summ erland 3-1 in  toe day’s
A m ateu r Hockey Association ex- Saturday  was toe ladies section tournam ent.
ecutive iM t ^ s o n .  . t „ _  day n nd  all cups ^ d  prizes Kelowna started w ell bu t could
C. D. Bloom, weU-known Lum - won during  toe season w ere present- „o t score and  Penticton led 1-0 a t
*1, . K Sie h S a T  mar\“w ith  N orm an Shxoeder, of V er- Consolation flight m  to e  c lu b , - h two m ore eoals before the end 
non, as Secretary-T reasurer. Hon. championship fell to  M rs. Les Road- q?  t h ^ ° J ^ e
K. C, M acDonald is Honorary P resi- house, w ith second p rize to Mrs. C. sum iM riand  and Kelow na nlaved 
den, and H onorary V ice-Presidents Owen. First-flight w in n er was Mrs. t h e ^ ^ f ^ e  V of t h b ^  S  
f  ^  E. W isenim . w ith r u ^ r u p  Mrs. ^ ^ r l a n d  taking a  1-0 lead. ’This
T was not enjoyed for long and K e-
D elegates from  Vernon, Lumby, went to  Mrs. A. McClymont. lownb foreed ahead to  w in 3-1
A rm strong and Kelovima w ere  pres- Mrs. J. C. K ennedy, although Kelowna p l i e r s  w ere M Brown,
non ‘^ oiSd^ hofd®" '  f  .h® club championshiEL is  cfcch ione, Schlahetka, ' Brown,non could sta te  defim tely th a t a  ho lder of th e  H unt cup, w ith  Mrs. n ian ro  "Panton K ennedy T urri 
team  w ill be fielded this season. K. M aclaren as runnem p. ?i!S !eson  M ^ ^
T he annual m eeting of toe  Kef- T he Craw ford cup feU to Mrs. Les ’ K i S l S ^ W i S m i
low na Hockey Club was held Mon- Roadhouse and M rs! A. S. Underhill, Kinoshita,. Wiliunson.
day  night, October 28. w hile Mrs. C, M. D eM ara and Mrs.
B E  WARM A N D  SNUG  
TH IS W IN T E R :
Install
Storm Windows
® Keep the Cold W inds Out!
® Keep the Warm Air In!
0  Shut Out Unwelcome Moisture! 
0  Shut Out Outside Noises!
0  Inexpensive — Easy to Insta ll!
S. M. SI MPSON,  L T D .
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office,' 313
FAILED TO STOP 
AFTER ACCIDENT
less driving.
For exceeding th e  speed limi^ in  
the school zone, R oderick McLeod' 
and R obert T. Longley paid fines 
of $5 and costs .each on October 25.
Failure to  produce a  d river’s lic­
ence cost W allace B ennett ^  and
Reekie $ . ^  fcosts in  police court on October 26.
lo w s  Accident at the United qj  ^ Jjjg game ^ay, !Kbor R ittich  
Church paid, a sim ilar fine fo r rid ing  a  bicy-
— —^ . cle w ithout a  light. .
W ilhelm  HankeL on T hursday  Two o ther fines of $5 and costs 
evening, sideswiped a  car owned by  each ,for rid in g  bicycles w ithout
------ ------- -------—  G. E. Wiseman and  a  ligh t delivery  lights w ere assessed C lare McDow-
McClymont w ere runnersup . Teacher: “You must b ring  a w rit- th e  property  of th e  L oane H ard- e ll and Roland. B arre tt, on October
Since to e  fall of P aris  and its T h e  captain’s cup w as allotted to  ten  excuse from the head of your ware, which w ere  pw k ed  near th e  28. . .
eclipse as a  fashion centre, th e re  is Mrs. DeM ara, w ith  M iss McDougaU family for being absent yesterday.” U nited  Church. H e  failed  to stop and  A sim ilar fine was paid for th is 
no one to  te ll a; wom an w here h e r in  second place; Tommy: “She’s away on a  visit, w as la te r apprehended. In  police offence by  George Rowe,, on October
w aist is. Low gross score in  th e  eclectic Shall I bring one from my father?” court, he  paid a  fine of $25 fo r reck- 29.
P
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Classified Advertisements
THE CHURCHES
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
|>iz»t twciHj £ivc tti*y ccuU; mddi-
wwfJs oz«« vcttt c«cb.
If f >» by tasb or *i.cooiAl
i§ p i^mJ wrtbiiJ wcrki Ixvrzi dat« vt
if»#ur. « tluKouiJl oi twenty five cent* 
will be iimsle. l  bu« • twenty 6v< woid 
sniivef tmeiuent iiccutnUAi»M:<l by tixth or 
wilbiu two wceiL» co»U twenty five
erntft. 25 cetcl*-
Wbeti it is desired itml icplies be uddrcssed 
to II box iftt Tbe Courier Utbcc, »n adcli* 
ticjnal chstge of ten cents is msde.
Eseb initJS-l *«d group of not more tuAii 
five tigutes counts ss one word.
Adveitiscmcnts for this column should be 
is Ihe Courier Olhce not Istcr tbsii four 
o'clock on Wrdnesdsy afternoon.
NOTICE
Knst l.Unlr<i, coM;ier Kicbicf St *nd
UteenJod Avenwe
GOES 
DOWN BEFORE 
COAST STARS
V.O.N. BALL AT  
WESTBANK IS 
HUGE SUCCESS
MISSION sH urruE  
CLUB TO OPERATE 
DURING WINTER
K«». W, W. MtFhttmuu,
M A., U Th.
A E. HOMEWOOD, UplioLttcrer—• Furt})ture rc-upholstcred. loose 
eovera m ade to order. Apply Gleu- 
wo<jd Ave. 40-2p
Organist and Choir Ceader J 
('ynl S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L. I C.L.
CHENILLE Gowns iMindcr upbeauti/ully at our plant. Only 
Me each. Kelowna Steam  Laundry 
Ltd. I’hone 123. 12-tfe
11 u.in,—"'I’he W orks of Abraham .” 
Montiily Fam ily Service.
7.30 p jn .—Hopes that tan  saf-tain 
Ufe.
4 .----------------------------— -------------- ♦
Fam ous Adanac and R ichm ond  
Players, plus K ootenay A ces, 
Trium ph O ver A ugm ented  
Stars at L ocal B oxla  Park
B ig  G athering at W estbank  
C om m unity  H all E n joys A n ­
nual A lla ir  A rranged by the 
P cach land-W cstbank  Branch
N orm an A p scy  is Selected  as 
Treasurer for C om ing Season  
— P lay  Starts N ovem ber 1st
HELP WANTED F
OU satisfactory Auction Bale r e ­
sults sec U. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Comer liernard Avc. »ad Iicrti»iu St.
Go o d  cook  w an ted —One capable of taking full charge of kitchen, 
sleep out. Apply 171) Bernard Ave. 
o r Phone 521. 14-lc
FAULKNEU'S Second Hand Store, west end, Bernard Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
us for nil used goods. 1-tfc
OPENING for wom an who can usecar from  3 to  6'/j days per week 
on Ruwleigh Route your city. Tell 
us about yourself first letter. Raw- 
lelgh’s, (WG-141-138-J) Winnipeg, 
Canada. 14-lc
Fl o w e r s  fo r all occa»lon»—F u n ­eral wreaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Rlchte*" S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and H arvey 
Ave. Phone 80. ClO-tfc
Ih ls  Society Is a brunch of TTio 
MoUter Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 aun.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 n.m.; first and 
third W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  0 pun.
‘GOOFY’ GOLF ENDS 
PLAY FOR SEASON
Ma n  W anted—T o take over aprofitable W atkins rou te In 
northern  B ritish  Columbia. Real 
opportunity to get into a paying 
business of your own. Complete 
Inform ation furnished on request. 
T he J . R. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lberni St., Vancouver, B.C. 13-3c
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL In P lum b­
ing, H eating and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 104 o r 659-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
Fifty-two Enter for Wind-up 
Day— Mrs. Maclaren and H. 
K. Todd W in Final Prizes
POSITION WANTED
Ex p e r i e n c e d  stenographer andbookkeeper desires position; 
quick, accurate, neat; trainee sub­
stitute; stencils carefully  cut and 
mimeographed. W ould w ork by 
hour, day or m onth. M ary Flinders, 
phone 444-R3, or w rite  P.O. Box 
693. 14-3C
FOR RENT
r ’P  Bedrooms for B ent in  privatehome. E nquire  a t 327 A bbott 
street. Phone 258-R2. 40-lc
TIMBER SALE X27700
T here will be offered for sale a t 
Public Auction in the Royal Anne 
Hotel, Kelowna, B.C., a t 12 noon 
o’clock on the 8th day of November, 
1940, Tim ber Sale X27790, north  of 
Naram ata, to cut 1,659,000 board feet 
of Yellow P ine and F ir sawlogs.
Two years will be allowed for 
rem oval of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
attend the  sale in persoh m ay sub­
m it a sealed tender to  be opened 
a t the hour of sale and trea ted  as 
one bid. ■
F u rth er particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the  Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 14-lc
Fo r  r e n t —Modem  dwelling ingood location, garage, $25.00 a 
m onth; also good sized m odern 
dwelling in  good district, $20.00 a 
month. Apply G. A. Fisher, Real 
Estate. 13-2c
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST
1940-41
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and  B oard in  com fortablehom e in good residential d istrict 
close to  town. Rooms attractively  
furnished; appetizing meals; p riv il­
eges of home. A pply Box 95, The 
Courier. 13-tfc
Bo a r d  or Rooms a t  the  "Holm-wood” (next to  th e  Legion) on 
F-iiig S treet. A  rea l hom e fo r th e  
•working inan, reasonable ra tes by 
th e  day. w eek o r m onth. Phone 565. 
■ 9-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo b  s a l e —1932 V-8 Ford Sedan.B rand new tires, m ileage 23,000. 
In  splendid condition. Apply Box 
96, T h e  Courier. 14-lp
All “Householders” and “Licence- 
holders” whose names are no t on 
the  M unicipal Voters’ L ist fo r the  
year 1939-40, who are not the  Regis­
tered  Owners, in  the Land Registry 
Office, of property situated in  the  
C ity of Kelowna, and desire to  
qualify as voters at the M unicipal 
Election to  be held in December, 
1940, m ust register their nam es w ito  
th e  undersigned, and m ay obtain 
th e  necessary forms for th a t purpose 
a t  the office of the City Clerk, -who 
is authorized to  take th e  h e c e ^ r y  
Declarations in that behalf.
Declarations must be delivered 
th e  undersigned w ithin 48 hours 
a fte r being made, bu t no such De­
claration w ill be accepted unlras 
delivered before five o’clock in  the  
afternoon of October 31sl, 1940.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City
October 8th, 1940. , U-4c
Final w indup of the 1940 golf sea­
son was evidenced on Sunday a fte r­
noon last w hen both men's and lad­
ies’ sections joined for a hilarious 
finale of “goofy golf.” This year’s 
goofy golf was no t as crazy as in  
some years, fo r the  only handicap 
was for each p layer to choose bu t 
one club and play the entire nine 
holes w ith  that club.
T here was an en try  of fifty-tw o 
players for this event and half 
started from  the first tec and the 
other half from  the tenth tee.
■Winners of the firs t nine w ere R. 
Seath and Miss B. Wilson, w ith  H, 
K. Todd and Mrs. Carr-H llton In se­
cond place. Les Roadhouse and Miss 
N. Gale took the prize for the se­
cond nine, w ith  Dr. A. S. U nderhill 
and Mrs. DeMara runnersup.
H. K. Todd and Mrs. M aclaren 
w ere trium phant in  the mixed two- 
ball foursome, last of the golf m at­
ches to  be concluded this season. 
They defeated Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Kennedy in  the final round afte r an 
interesting and exciting contest. The 
two team s w ere all square on the 
16th b u t the u ltim ate w inners took 
a birdie th ree  on the 17th and hal­
ved the last hole to  win.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagem ent is announced of 
Dorothy Gwendoline, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hardie, Bank- 
head, to  Mr. Hugh A lexander Cum­
mings, only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cummings, of W hite Rock, B.C. The 
wedding •will take place quietly on 
November 10th.
Fo r  s a l e —Good potatoes, $1335 p e r sack. S tored a t H. S. D rys- 
dale’s, w arehouse, corner A bbott 
and  Law rence. 14-lp
KELOWNA CITY POUND
POUND NOTICE
Fo b  s a l e  — E lectrolux VacuumCleaner, like new . Complete 
w ith all attachm ents and spray grm. 
Phone 1; ask  fo r Mr. R utherford.
14-lp
" Q E E  M ary I You look wouderful
Notice is hereby given th a t the  
following animals have been im - 
pound0d and if same are  no t claim - 
ed by 5 a.m. Saturday, the 2nd in ­
stant, same w ill be d is p o s e  of: 
B lack Mongrel T errier (fem ale). 
Black and tan  part A irdale (n a le )  
v~^ W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
October 30, 1940. H -lp
ANGLICAN R A 7 A A P  
CHURCH O x M j r t T k l k
“ " FUN FAIR
a t the  LO.O J .  Hall
NOVEMBER 15th and 16th
See th e  Prizes a t Cope’s Electric 
Store and  B utt’s Tobacco. Store.
14-Llc
Fur Uiirty n.hiutes K e lw ra 's  
augm ented Aces held the twisting, 
squirming. fast-passing all-stars 
from the Vl-rnon M ilitary ’lYalning 
Centre, a t the Kelowna box In the 
city park  last Sunday afternwai, 
and after that tliey faded gracefully 
from Die scene and w ere heard from 
no more. In the end, the coast and 
Kootenay all-stars piled up a 22-4 
victory, but despite the onc-slded- 
ncss of the count It was a trea t to 
watch.
Led by the sm artest boxla players 
in the  Vancouver and district lea­
gue, w ith such stars as Jim  Douglas, 
Bob Phelan, Ted Noble, Bob Lee, 
Bo Ackley, and B radbury, and well 
bolstered w ith  a num ber of out­
standing interm ediate coast players, 
plus Joe  LaFacc, of Rossland, and 
Sandy Zenio, of Trail, these visitors 
shone like the group of stars they 
really  were.
It was all square a t the halfway 
m ark, w ith  each team  having scored 
four goals, bu t the Kelowna Aces 
never had a look-in thereafter. Not 
a goal was scored past Dclmonlco, In 
the visitors’ net, w hile the  coast 
boxla stars had affairs p re tty  m uch 
their own way.
In  the th ird  period, th e  trainees 
countered six m arkers w ithout a 
reply and then turned  on the blitz­
krieg properly in  the final canto, as 
the  Aces w ere a bew ildered and 
sorry lot.
Novlokl on Form
B ut the  count m ight have gone 
into th ree figures if Tony Novlcki 
had not, been in top form  between 
th e  sticks for the Aces. Tony saved 
some shots which had score ticketed 
on them  all the way, especially In 
the second period, w hen the  visitors 
rained fifteen shots on him  and 
could only count once.
T hat was a low scoring stanza, as 
the visitors w ere leading 3-2 a t the 
end of the  first period and Kelowna 
outscored them  to even the affair
4*
On the Aces’ lineup w ere th ree 
Arm strong players, Sheardown, Ken 
W atts arid Popowich,, they  being 
the  only new  faces to  strengthen 
the squad. Jock W almsley was sup­
posed to  play for Kelowna, bu t a 
tw isted ankle prevented this, and 
M aundrell could not assist from the 
Arm strong Shamrocks.
Noble, of Richmond Farm ers, was 
out in  fron t w ith scoring honors, 
netting  five in  the game. J im  Doug­
las and dim inutive McMillan, Home 
Gas interm ediate, w ere nex t in line. 
Joe  LaFace, the m ighty atom  from 
Rossland, caught th e  public fancy 
as h e  dived a t a ll opposition, large 
or small.
i l i i s  was th e  second of the tw o 
gam e se rie s ,. the  first having been 
played a t the V ernon civic arena 
w ith  m ore o r less th e  sam e result, 
on T hursday’ evening last.
A  fair-sized crowd was on hand 
to  w itness the contest last Sunday, 
w ith  a liberal sm attering of soldiers 
from  this train ing  cen tre  a t Vernon 
to  b e  seen among th e  civilians.
Box Score
’X'l.tf a - : b ' i l l  ef the I'each- 
land-W estbank branch of tiie Vic­
torian  O rder of Nurses, one of West- 
bank's most eagerly anticipated 
events of each autumn, was iield in 
the W estbank Coiiununity Hall, on 
Friday. October 25,
C ards weae enjoyed during  Uie 
early  i>art of tl)e evening, tiie game 
taking the form of a court wliist. in 
wlilch ten tables of players took 
part, m any corning from Kelowna. 
Pcachland and Sum m erland, and 
still m ore coming for the dance, 
w hich started  at 10 o’clock.
Prizes for the whist drive were 
given by the P resident of the V.O. 
N., Mrs. S. K. MacKay, of Westbank, 
and w ere won as follows: Ladles, 
first, Mrs. W. F. Whltewuy. Kelow­
na; m en’s, first. Ted Clements, 
Pcachland. Mrs. T. G. M ahon and 
Leonard Hannam, both of West- 
bank, scored low and w ere aw ard­
ed the consolation prizes.
P ettm an’s Im perials provided the 
cnjoyoble music during the  dance 
and also during  the supper hour, a 
gesture appreciated by  all present.
The hall was prettily  decorated 
w ith  autum n flowers and foliage, 
w hich w ork  had been done by the 
W estbank com m ittee of the V.O.N. 
and others. The com m ittee put 
forth  every  effort to m ake the oc­
casion a happy one and was well 
rew arded by the large crow d at­
tending.
The com m ittee expressed g rati­
tude to each and every one who 
helped to m ake the evening a suc­
cess, not the  least of w hich was the 
free fe rry  provided by Captain C. 
R. Bull, M.L.A., In aid of the  Order. 
• • •
F rost Ends Tomatoes
U ntil the  end of last w eek West- 
ban k  tom ato growers w ere shipping 
truckloads of tomatoes to  the  can­
nery a t Kelowna, b u t a frost on F ri­
day night last, the  first to m ake its 
appearance in  W estbank, pu t an end 
to  any fu rth e r shipments. The sea­
son has surely  been a record  one in 
w hich tom atoes w ere still being 
picked on October 25!
J. U. G ellatly  re turned  home on 
Saturday, October 26, afte r a  busi­
ness trip  of several weeks spent at 
the  coast. ' • I* '•
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W. Brown, of 
W estbank, a re  the  proud parents of 
t'win sons b o m  a t the Sum m erland 
G eneral Hospital on Friday, Octo­
ber 25. • • •
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Dobbin, cf 
P ortland, Oregon, have been spend­
ing the past week w ith relatives in
'lii« Okanagan Mission Badmintun 
Club will oiHTate for tlu- 1940-41 
season. It Is mces-sary to have a 
jr;.e;n:.f>ers.*!ip of vixtt'wi and this 
num ber Is guaranleexl. 'I’his was 
ascertained a t the  annual general 
meeting, held at tlie Mission Com­
m unity Hall on Friday, October 25.
Norman Apsey and D. A. Middle- 
mass w ere re-elix ted  President and 
Sc'cretary and the com m ittee for tiie 
coining season Includes Bert Farris 
and Misses Molly Thompson and 
Isobel W adsworth. It was decided 
unnecessary to have u refreshm ent 
committee. W. Aslibury was ap ­
pointed auditor.
The club will play tw o nights a 
week on Friday and Sunday from 
7.30 to 10.30 and th e  subscription 
w ill be the  sam e as last year, $3.50 
for five months. An ex tra  dollar 
w ill be charged if m em bers do not 
pay before Novem ber 15lh.
As last year, th e  club will provide 
shuttles. M embers w ill sign the a t­
tendance sheet and  w ill be charged 
about 10c for use of shuttles each 
n ight they play. Paym ent w ill be 
m ade m onthly, w ith  a fine of 50c 
if m ore than  tw o w eeks due. Friday, 
Novem ber 1st, w ill be the  first night 
of play.
» • • *
P riv a te  Jack  B radley, of the  Irish 
Fusiliers, stationed a t W ork Point 
Barracks, Victoria, arrived  in the  
Mission on F riday  on five days’ 
leave. • • •
H. C. S. Collett left on Tuesday 
fo r Kamloops, w here ho is attending 
th e  sale of the  T ranqullle  herd  of 
beef cattle.
Overseas Parcels
j ^ A N Y  food lin es arc suitable for th is purpose and w c
shall be glad to  help you  to m ake a Bclcction that  
w ill be accci»lable to friends in tlic O ld C ountry or to  
the b oys in service. W e feature the proper w rapping  
of parcels ready for m ailing, W c have prepared scores  
of parcels in recent m onths and custom ers advise  that  
they  have been received in perfect condition.
Suitable for Friends
F ru it Cakes in tins.
B utter in tins.
Sugar carefully  wrapped.
To the Bovs
F ru it Cakes in tins. 
Biscuits in tins. 
Cliocolato in  tins.
® SPECIAL FOR BOYS IN SERVICE ® !
Overseas G ift 1‘ackaKcs by H untley & Palmer,
One ^  lb. Carton Em pire
nssortc-d Biscuits;
One Vi lb. pkg. (Chocolate
Medley; ALL 95c
One F ru it Cake FOR
1 tin Welcome assorted Bis­
cuits, containing $1.50
3V4 lbs., for
H untley & Palm er’s lines delivered free to destination. P urchaser 
m ay attach  personal card which will be enclosed In package.
D V  T T I f l?  117 A You can’t equal Lever Bros. Jj 1  1 1 r 1-!i Tt 1  lin es: Sunlight Soap, Lux
and Rinso for easy washing.
A.O.T.S. MEN'S CLUB MEET 
T hursday evening, October 24, 
m arked the beginning of th e  
A.O.T.S. M en’s Club m eetings at the 
U nited Church. P a r t  of th e  program  
was- a discussion of business and 
arf outline of the  program  for the 
coming season. P lans also w ere 
m ade fo r the Toll B ro k e rs  trave l­
ogue lecture, to  be given in  the 
church h a ll on M onday, November 
4. P resident H arry  M itchell was 
in  the chair, and the usual recrea­
tional games featu red  the  program .
DEPENDABIE
PURE
LEGION SOCIAL E V E P ^ G
An enjoyable social evening was 
held a t th e  Legion HalL Ellis street, 
on F riday  evening, October 18, when 
th e  Kelowna branch, C anadian Le­
gion, en tertained  a  large num ber of 
friends. Dancing and a  varied  pro­
gram  of entertainm ent occupied the 
evening.
W estbank. Dr. and  MrS. Dobbin 
m otored from  th e ir hom e and spent 
some tim e in V ancouver en route.
M AGIC gives light;
tender texture
timef
MADK IN CANADA
e v e r y
NQdaDSf
t h e  CORPORATION o f  THE  
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
arid you do no t lim p any more.
E xplain?” Those corns and call­
ouses had m e do-wn b u t I started  on 
Lloyd’s Thym olated Com  and CaU-
COURT o f  r e v is io n
en t salve—-P. B.-WUlits & Co., Ltd.
14-lc
Fo r  s a l e —1930 D urant SportModel Coupe; 6 tires and wheels, 
5 tires practicaUy new —motor- in 
exceUent condition, upholstery and 
flni.qh in  good shape. P riced for 
qu ick  sale, $150.00 cash. Phone 96 
o r 521. • H -tfc
Notice is hereby given th a t a 
Court of Revision to correct and 
revise th e  Voters’ List wiU s i t  in  
the  Board Room, Irrigation Bldg., 
Gleniriore, a t 2 p n ji
15th NOVEMBER, 1940.
R. W. CORNER, 
R.R.3, Kelowna, B.C.
October 22, 1940. 14-3c
f
Kelowna S G A
N ovicki,........ ..ror-- X
K. W atts ......... 2 0
Johnston ...... .... 0 0 0*
Hodgson ....... .... 5 0 0
Robertson :........2 1 0
G illard ............. 4 0 0
M cLennan ... .... 4 0 0
O’B rien ........ 2 0 1
P o p o w ich .... "... 3 0 0
L anfranep  .... .... 1 0 0
Sheardow n ...... 3 1 0
Bianco ...1.....:.... 4 0 1
H erbert ............ 2 1 0
32 4 2
p
^x
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
2
2
2
2
Do You
K N O W ?
12
p-i*
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
Fo r  s a l e —Down paym ent' andbalance by  m onthly  pairments 
o r fo r rent. P roperty  known as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P a rk  Avenue. Ap­
p ly  E. C. WeddeU. llrtfC
R. L BED P ulle ts fo r Sale. George GamCj Arm strong. 46-tfp
Fo b  s a l e —Old  new spapers, 10-lb.bundle, 25c. CaU a t T h e  C ourier 
Office. 24-tfc
BUBBOUGHS ADDING M achine P ap er fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 ro lls 
for 35c, o r 6 fo r $1.00. CaU a t The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
WANTED
SEE the NEWEST
i n
P I C T U R E
F R A M E S
on display in our 
window.
WANTED—T he correct nam e andaddress of every  m an from the  
Kelowna d istric t from  O y ^ a  to  
Peachland who is serving w ith  any 
b ranch  of the C anadian or B ritish 
Active Service forces in  any p a rt 
of the  world. This inform ation is 
desired th a t they  m ay be sen t a 
compUmentary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. T he im m ediate 
co-pperation of friends and relatives 
is  requested. K indly forw ard the 
nam es and addresses to  The Kelow­
na Courier. 36-tf
PAIiSFT STORE
COMING EVENTS
ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS
CAKES
COME and H elp th e  Navy—Bridge and W hist d rive  to  be  held in 
th e  Orange H all on Thursday, N w . 
7th, 1940, a t 8 p jn . sharp, under the 
auspices of th e  Ladies’ AuxUiary to  
th e  G renvillp Sea C adet Corps. A d­
mission. 25c. Refreshm ents
3- lb. CAKE; only —
4- lb. CAKE; only ...........
5- lb. CAKE; only .....
..... $1,50 
..... $2.00 
....  $250
Have i t  m ade now so th a t it  
w ill have time to  m ature.
REFUGEE Tea sponsored by  the  ladies of th e  Royal P u rp le  
Lodge, to  be  held  a t  th e  Royal A nne 
Hotel, Thursday, N ovem ber 21st. 
Admission, a  garm ent (preferably 
hew) fo r a  R efugee ChUd to  5 years 
of age.
G L E N V I E W
BAKERY
Phone 374-B5
w hy
THIS STUDIO is here to  
stay . . . .; I t  is a part of 
th is com m unity, here to 
iserve it w ith  the ■ best-
available in  photography.
O ur taxes help  to  support 
your town and .its  schools. 
The money th a t we m ake 
is spent here. We are  
here  perm anently  to m ake 
good all promises, both 
expressed and implied. 
iHow inuch of th a t is tru e  
when, you buy  a coupon 
from  some stranger? And 
w hen the  photographs you 
get fo r th a t coupon a re  
no t as promised, .what 
come-back have you?\
\
AND, OUR PRICES 
ARE LOWER !
R IB E L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 B ernard Ave.
Coast A ll-Stars
D elm onico .......x
Douglas 7
Jo h n s to n e ....
Ham ilton 1..... 
PatcheU ........
Zenio .......
Ackley .......
Lee ........ .......
B radbury  ..... 
Noble ............
P helan  ..........
McMUlan ......
LaFace .........
0
1
5 
2
6 
. 9 
. 5
8
10
7
9
X
3
0
1
2
1
2
1
1
5
2
3
1
X
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
T
2
3
2
X
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
Q .__W hat is the War Activities Committee?
A.—It is a body of responsible business men, set up 
to administer all the war charity appeals of the 
district.
Q .— W hat is the advantage of the W . A. C. to the 
individual?
69 22 15 8
Q _ W h y  is it  having a c a m p a ig n  for funds at this 
time?
A.—To obtain funds to m eet the local quotas of the, 
various national organizations doing war charity 
. work.V,,;
A.— It allows him to  plan and budget for his war 
charities; he is approached only once instead of 
a dozen times during the year.
JACK PURCELL 
WOULD COME 
TO KELOWNA
Q.__By what authority can it make this collection?
A.— It is registered under the “War Charities Act” at 
Ottawa.
Q.—Are any of the W . A. C. workers paid?
A.— No, all give their services voluntarily. Last year 
the total expenses of the cam p ai^  were'only 21.75 
per cent of the amount pledged* Usually expenses 
of such campaigns are about ten per cent. This 
means that the W . A. C. enables more of the local 
war charity dollar to be used for the purpose it 
, was intended.
W orld’s Foremost Badminton 
Pro Offers His Services in 
Aid of Red Cross—Would 
Play Exhibition Matches
Q . _ W h a t  d o e s  i t  d o  w i th  th e  m o n e y ?
A —It holds it in trust and makes grants to deserving 
war charities in a fair and equitable manner.
Regarded as the  w orld’s top- 
ranking badrninton professional, 
Jack  Purcell is touring  the Do­
m inion in  a series of exhibition 
games against the best am ateurs in  
every p a r t  of the  country.
Mr. P urce ll is m aking this tour 
fo r the benefit of the  Canadian Red 
Cross Society, and proceeds from 
these exhibition m atches go to  the 
local branches of th a t Society.
According to local badm inton 
officials, i t  w ill be possible for Ke­
lowna to  see this outstanding shu t­
tle p layer in  action, if the Red 
Cross! branch, or the  Kelowna and 
D istrict W ar C harities , Committee 
feels so inclined.
Such an  exhibition m atch would 
give K elow na' fans an  opportunity 
to size up  A lan France, outstand­
ing local player, who is  considered, 
one of the  best shuttle prospects in 
the  Dominion, in p lay  against the 
■world’s leading professionah
Q _ W h a t  a r e  “ d e s e rv in g  w a r  c h a r i t ie s ? ”
A .— Such national organizations as the Red Cross, the 
Knights of Columbus Army Hut Fund, the Sal­
vation Army Red Shield Fund. These and others 
do necessary and excellent work among our sold­
iers and the victims of total war.
Q.— H p w  do I g ive?
A.-—During this week and next canvassers are calling 
at the homes. You may give a cash donation; an 
order to the bank to deduct a definite amount 
each month from your account and place it at the 
disposal of the W . A. C.; you m ay make monthly 
pa3mients to the treasurer or give an order on a 
packing house for the proceeds of a definite am­
ount of merchandise.
Q .__H ow much money went to these organizations
last year?
A.—The committee actually granted $11,580. _ $8,230 
of this was given to the Red Cross; $1,100 to the 
Salvation Army; $500 to the Knights of Columbus 
Army Hut Fund; $500 to  the Lord Mayor’s Fund, 
London, England; $100 to the Y .M .C.A. and the 
rest to various other worthy organisations.
Q.— H ow much should I give?
A.— W hatever your conscience dictates. Remember 
the work is necessary and vital to the war effort.
. Remember, too, that the need for this work in­
creases as the war increases in intensity. The 
need is greater now than ever before and will 
continue to increase. Give what your heart dic­
tates—but give generously. .
QBAPE JUICE FOR SALE THE KELOWN^ AND DISTRICT WAR ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
r E  Institu te  refugee sewing w ill be  postponed one week. N ext 
one being^Novem ber 6th, a t the In ­
stitu te  H all. ‘W 'lc
BIRTHS
WEISBECK—A t the Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital on Thursday, Octo­
b e r 24, 1940, to  Mr. arid Mrs. M an­
uel Weisbeck, Rutland, a  son.
A little  boy w as saying his go- 
to-bed p rayers in  a  very low voice. 
“I can’t  hear you, dear,” m other
whispered. .
“W asn’t  talk ing  to  you,” the sm all 
one answ ered firmly.
G et your year’s supply of grape 
ju ice a t  eighty-five cents p e r gallon. 
B ring your own bottles to  the Mo-, 
dem  Foods p lan t and  get them  filled 
righ t from  the press. Quality the 
best ever. You can get a gallon 
>for little  m ore than  you usually 
'p a y  fo r a  quart. Phone 408—J. W. 
Hughes. . 14-lp
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Marks Tw enty-one Years in  Biisiness
PEACHLAND 
HEARS CONVENOR 
OF RED CROSS
Mrs. H. A. Ramsdcn Stresses 
Importance of Executing  
Work Laid Down to Keep 
Step with Needs of Times
Mrs. II. A. Kam.ideii. Provincial 
Convenor for tlie lied  Cross, si>oke 
to Ked Cross workers at Peacliland 
on Friday afternoon, October 3,'i. 
and stressed tbe im portance of do- 
iiifi wliat is asked for. “Let us not 
forget tliat ours is an emergency 
organizati(jn.’’ she said; "we have 
to keei> step with tlie needs of tlie 
times.”
She outlined tlie w ork done by 
tlie lied  Cross since w ar llrst broke 
out. first the making of hospital 
supplies and then tlie m aking of 
knitted comforts for tlio soldiers. 
Everything made In B.C. was ship­
ped directly  overseas so that the 
utm ost care was taken to sec that 
everything sent was of tlie highest 
quality. Refugee garm ents had 
boon calk'd for, and then blankets. 
B.C. alone had sent in 12.000 blan­
kets. H alf of these had been ship­
ped to France when the w ord came 
of the collapse of this country and 
these blankets never arrived.
Then, w ith the pouring of refugees
from France and the C iianncl Is- 
lamis Into G reat B ritain  and Uic 
bombing from ttie air iiad come U'c 
call to .send cl'Jtliing for ttie vic- 
lim.s. Tile Red Cross has to be 
ready to do wliateva.‘r it is asked to 
do. slie saJd. Tlie newest call is 
fo r providing knitted comhwts for 
women taking m en's work. Tticse 
women ate in the .service just as 
mucii a.s tile mcsi, tiie spi.'aker stated, 
as ttiey have .signed on for tlie war.
According to a new arrangem ent 
willi an eastern factory, wool of uni­
form (luality can now be obtained 
for knitting and the six types of 
wool and llicir u.ses were outlined. 
Peacliland lias a higli reputation for 
the (luality of its w ork, and slie 
suggested getting tiie knitters bu.sy 
on .some of Uie new er garments in 
dc'inand.
Tlie quilts made for the Red Cross 
by llie Women's Institu te w ere ad­
m ired by Mrs. Ramsdcn, who said 
that 000 quilts had been sliipiicxl 
overseas. Slie was more than de­
lighted with tlie high quality  of tlie 
work from B.C., which they were 
able to send across.
In clo.Hlng, she said: "As in the 
army, remember, the last orders 
stand. It does not m atter w hat in ­
structions might have been given 
earlier, attention m ust be given to 
the "last instructions sent out.”
Following h er talk, questions were 
asked and then Mrs. Ramsdcn in­
spected the local supplies, after 
which tea was served and an in ­
formal tim e spent.
IMIllLIt; WOKKH MINIM r u n  IIEKE
Hon. C. tt Ixary . Provincial Min­
ister of Public Work.s, arrived in 
Kilowmi on Wetinesday of la.sl 
week and had uurno ptieasunl shoot­
ing in Uie di.strict the following 
day. He w ent to l^entielun on F ri­
day and tlienee to Victoria for tlie 
oiK'iiing of tile Legi.slalure. Cupt. 
C. R, Bali. M L A. for South Okan­
agan, left on Wednesday for Vic- 
oria.
Late W .  W .  Loane Started 
Hardware Business A n d  
Showed Steady Progress
BEST JUNIORS ARE 
TO BE PROMOTED
Badminton Club Makes Provi­
sion for Better Players to 
Obtain More Competition
Following the Church service on
A n n o u n c e m e n t . . . .
L O A N E ’S  H A R D W A R E
has been appointed agent for
VELLO
TH E  W A SH A BLE W ALL FIN ISH
W HY IS VELLO SUPERIOR?
PERFECT LIGHT REFLECTION—With Velio, there is no glare
_eye strain due to shiny walls is eliminated, and less
candle power is required.
DURABILITY—Velio is extrem ely durable. No danger of “peel­
ing" when Vello-walls are redecorated w ith Velio.
ECONOMY—Velio is self-sizing. Also, because of its “hiding” 
power only one coiat of Velio is necessary for m ost walls.
NO ODOR—^Vello leaves no lingering “paint odor.” Only the 
clean, fresh fragrance of perfect cleanliness rem ains.
IVASHABILITY—O rdinary soiled spots may be rem oved w ith 
a soft cloth, m ild soap and water. After washing, rinse 
w ith clean water. Velio does not show water, ra in  spots. 
M aximum w ashability is obtained about four w eeks after 
application.
IT MIXES EASILY
It hides practically all w ater stains, and other discolorations?;
G et your supply at
LOANE’S Zr* ANNIVERSARY SALE
Sunday evening, October 20. a 
Young Peuiile's Society was formed, 
wilti Rev. George Pringle explain­
ing tlii.s p art of ttie church life. An 
election of oiTicers was held, wiUi 
Fred Mills being cUx'ted President, 
and MI.S.S Rutli Elliott, Vice-Presi­
dent. Miss Dorotliy Fernyhough 
was elected Secretary with Donald 
M iller aa T reasurer and Leonard 
Todd a m em ber of the executive.
The 28th anniversary of the Uni­
ted Church will be celebrated on 
November 3, when Rev. W. R. Ash­
ford will preach at the morning ser­
vice, w ith Rev. J. H. Gillum in 
cliurge. The evening service will 
be a song service, which will be 
led by the choir. Rev. Pringle will 
occupy the pulpit of the Summer-
land United Church on th a t Sunday. • * •
J. B, Munro, Deputy RJinistcr of 
Agriculture, who was accompanied 
by Mr. McGillivrny, D istrict Agri­
cu lturist of the Salmon A rm  district, 
was a v isitor In town on Wednes­
day, October 23.• • •
Mrs. L. B. Fulks and daughter 
Ruth, left on Monday. October 21, 
for Victoria, where they plan to
spend the winter.• • *
G. W att loft on Wednesday eve­
ning, October 23, for Vancouver, 
w here he will receive treatm ent at 
the Shaughnessy M ilitary Hospital.
• « *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bain left recently
for Vancouver.• * • • ^
Mrs. C. C. Inglis left on Friday, 
October 18, for Penticton, where 
she was the guest of Mrs. Grassing. 
While there she attended the fun­
eral of Mrs. Grassing’s father, Wal­
te r Charlton, who was buried at 
Penticton on Sunday, October 20. 
Mr. C harlton lived for m any years 
in Peachland, where his son H arry 
resides.
* « * '
Mr. and Mrs. Archie M ille r. left 
by m otor on Saturday morning, Oc­
tober 26, for Vancouver.
His.Son, Donald Loane, Took Over Business Ten 
Years Ago on Death of His Father—Many Well- 
Known Lines Have Been Added to the Rapidly- 
Expanding Hardware Firm at Corner of Pendozi 
and Bernard—General Electric and McClary Ag­
ents for Entire Kelowna District—Many Other 
Well-Known Lines Carried by This Firm—Valu­
able Dinner Set Being Given Away
To encourage juniors wlio show 
liromise and j;ood court m anners, 
tile Kelowna Badminton Club exec­
utive lias decided to prom ote Uiem 
to tile rank of interm ediates with 
privilege.s to play full session hours 
willi senior members, on tlie pay­
m ent of a sliglilly higlier subscrip­
tion than Unit of juniors.
Tliere i.s one stipulation which
tlie executive insists on. to reserve 
llie riglit to leduee tiiiin to the 
rank of junior again, if tlieir be­
havior does not meiil the inomo- 
tion.
Playing times for juniors will lx‘ 
restricted to times pw 'ed on the 
notice board at Uie club, and con­
clusion of imriods will be inark id  
by an alarm  bell.
A.s the w eather lakes on a more 
w intry tang, more players are be­
ginning badm inton. At present, 
play for seniors i.s restricted to S un­
day afternoon and Tuesday and F ri­
day evenings, but, a.s the member- 
sliip increa.sos and the weattier be­
comes more inclement, tlie num bi'r 
of iilayiiig sessions w illbe Increased.
A move is on foot to organize a 
law n tennis section of Ihe Kelowna
Biidininton Club, wiUi play in Itie 
badminton ball two or three lime.s 
each week. Tlie t-ubseriplion would 
be the .'.ame a.s for baiimmton jilay- 
ers. with ii : lightly augmented fee 
fur tho.'-e who wish to partieiiiate in 
boUi guiiH's. Secretary 11. G. M. 
G ardner is in charge of arrange- 
inent.s for the lawn tennis section.
% S
COURT OF REVISION
Tlie Court of Revision on the city 
voters’ list, whicli will bo closed on 
October 31. 1U40, will be lield in 
tlie Council elumiber on Friday, 
November 15, a t 10 a.m., w ith
Mayor G. A. McKay and Aldermen 
A. Gibb and H. F. Parkinson form ­
ing llie Court, it was agreed last 
week at tbe City Council session.
m
1 i<,
TW E N TY -O N E  years ago was a big time in the history of Kelowna, for it marked the start of a small business which 
grew and grew until now it is one of the most flourishing enter­
prises in the city. Twenty-one years ago, W, W , Loane com­
menced a small hardware business in the little wooden building 
on Bernard Avenue which now houses M ussatto’s shoe repair 
shop.
This little structu re  had been the 
office and warehouse of the Kelow­
na Tobacco Co., before being occu­
pied by Mr, Loane. From tha t un­
pretentious start, the late Mr. Loane 
bu ilt up a steady trade until his 
death  in 1930.
By th a t lime, his son, Donald 
Loane, was ready to take over the 
business and so he has done with 
fine success. In 1932, he moved the 
business of the Loane H ardw are to O. 
th e  K eller Block, a t the corner of 
B ernard  and Pendozi. This block 
has since .been purchased by Mr. 
Loane and is known as the Loane 
Block. It also houses the city offices
GLENMORE MAN 
IS GRAZED BY 
GUN PELLETS
w s * m i a
Canadian General Electric Co; Ltd. take 
pleasure in congratulating Loane’s Hard­
ware on their splendid record of depend­
ability and service to the people of Kelowna 
and district.
Carlson Nearly Victim of 
Carelessness of Pheasant 
Hunters—Apple Picking is 
Concluded
New Beauty-New Perlormance-New Tone
upstairs. P heasant h u n ters  have been as
M r Loane has always been proud num erous in  the Glenm ore district 
of his splendid oiTerings to the pub- fs  in  form er years, and some guns 
lie of Kelowna and some of the  best have been handled w ith the usual 
lines known are  being handled by am ount of carelessness. On the first 
the Loane Hardw are. m orning of hunting, pellets from  a
L ast year, the Loane H ardw are Sun grazed the face of O. Carlson 
added the famous General Electric as he stood on his fron t porch and 
agency to its m any lines and is now other pellets show ered the windows
and fron t of the  house. The hunters 
 ^  ^ ^ ? w ere told of the incident and w ent
away feeling ra th e r alarmed.
The 1 9 4 1  
GENERAL ELECTRIC
G o l d e n  T o n e
L. Trautm an re tu rned  this week 
from a m otor trip  to Vancouver, 
leaving again on Sunday for A l­
berta.
Mrs. J. W illiams left on Saturday 
night, October 26, for Vancouver, 
w here she was called due to the 
passing of h e r father.
G rant Eddy left last w eek for a 
m otor trip  to Vancouver.
W hite frost, the first of the season, 
was seen here  on Saturday night, 
October 26.
• • •
Mr. A. C. Vincent, who has been 
in  charge of the Peachland General 
Store fo r the  last seven years, left 
on M o n d ^ , October 28, for the  Cari­
boo and w ill run  a store near Wil­
liams Lake. The Peachland Gen­
eral S tore has been closed and the 
stock sold to outside firms.
* * *
Mrs. P. W ard is still a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital.. * * •
Bob Morgan, of the Seaforth 
Highlanders, is home on several 
days leave. His mother, who had 
visited friends a t Lethbridge, A l­
berta, fo r . several months, re tu rned  
home w ith h e r son.
R A D I O
Mrs. Noyes, who had been a guest 
a t the home of h e r daughter, Mrs. 
G. C. Hume, fo r several weeks, re ­
tu rned  to h er hom e in N aram ata 
early  last week.
Mrs. L. B oker and two children, 
of Vavenby, B. C., have arrived to 
take up residence in  their nfew 
home, which has Recently been built 
a t  Bankhead on th e  property they 
purchased last y ea r from  Mr. C. D. 
Tuckey. Mr. B oker is expected to 
arrive  in a few days.
Q uaker
THE OIL HEATER OF TOMORROW 
- - - I S  HERE TODAY!
Controlled Forced Circulation.
Optional Mechanical Draft.
For widest range and cleanest flame, no
other burner can match its fame.i
QUAKERi the  Oil H eater th a t has proved so popular 
w ith  Kelowna home owners.
Agents—-Loane’s Hardware—Congratulations on its 21st Anniversary !
DOMESTIC OIL BURNER DISTRIBUTORS
agen t fo r th e  en tire  Kelowna dis­
trict. Not the  least of the General 
E lectric m anufactures is the G.E. 
Golden Tone radio, the resu lt of 
years of research. .
These new radios have a th rilling  
loveliness to th e ir cabinets and are 
m asterpieces of cabinet beauty; 
W ith push-buttpn tuning, any pro­
gram  is available at the touch of 
the  finger, perfectly  tuned.
In  1935, the  Loane H ardw are add­
ed th e  famous McClary line and is 
m aking some special offerings in 
M cClary ranges during this anniver­
sary  sale. M cClary coal arid wood 
ranges, electric ranges and oil 
ranges rnay be seen at the Loane 
H ardw are.
F o r roofing requirem ents of a ll 
kinds, Loane H ardw are has a d irect 
connection w ith  A lexander M urray 
& Co., Ltd., and thus can supply 
bu ilt-up  roofs, shingles, insulated 
sidirigs, Donnaconna insulating and 
hard  board and m any other sim ilar 
lines.
Q uaker oil heaters are the heaters 
of tom orrow, Ldane’s H ardw are 
states, and M!r. Loane points to  the 
controlled - forced circulation, op­
tional m echanical d ra ft and m any 
o ther features w hich a re  exclusively 
those of the Q uaker oil h ea te r., The 
L oane H ardw are is the  agent for 
this hea te r on behalf of Domestic 
Oil B urner D istributors Ltd.
A nother popular line w hich the 
L oane H ardw are has ju st added is
Apple picking is over once again 
and this week w ill see th e : last of 
the fru it hauled out of the orchards 
and into the  packing houses.
Young Thing: “ T he doctor told 
m e such a funny thing.”
M other: “W hat did he say?” 
Young Thing: “H e told me I had 
caught cold, and to come straight 
home, get dressed and go to bed.”
Vellp, • the  : w ashable wall finish. 
Velio gives perfect light refiectiori, 
w ith no glare, is extrem ely durable, 
is economical, leaves no lingering 
‘“pain t odor,” and ordinary soiled 
spots m ay be rem oved w ith a soft 
cloth. “It also m ixes easily,” ex­
plains Mr. Loane.
Monairiel coupons are being offer­
ed during this anniversary  sale and 
can be profferred  in  lieu of tw enty  
cents in  th e  purchase of any one 
can of Monamel. M onamel provides 
a be tte r finish fo r every in terior 
surface and is acid-proof, h ea t-, 
proof and alkali-proof. I t is also 
scrubbable.
T he Loane H ardw are has m any 
other lines too num erous to  m en­
tion here  and is also giving aw ay 
coupons to  every  purchaser, w ith  
the lucky t ic k e t ' ho lder due to  re ­
ceive a 66-piece gold-band dinner 
set, valued a t $40.
Domestic and overseas broadcasts 
come ini with new clarity and love­
lier tone—easier, faster, better, on 
the new 1941 G -E . Golden Tone 
Radios. W ith their improved feath- 
ertouch tuiling and theif modern 
styling, G-E Radios reach a new 
peak in convenience and 'beauty. 
There’s a model for every room. 
V isit your dealers. Surprise your 
eyes — treat your ears to the finest 
radio can offer. Convenient budget 
terms. .
MADE IN CANADA
fIVE-TUBE 
CONSOLE RADIO
JK35-Standard and 
sho rt wave. P u sh  
B utton T uning.
®74.95
BUY ON EASY TERMS—GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!
HOTPOINT RANGE-
She’ll want the speed 
and economy o f a Hot- 
point. F rom ...
$116.50
G-E REFRIGEflATOR
—Saves on food, 
cu rren t, upkeepr 
From-----
Q-E WASHER-
Brings leisure. 
Saves on wash 
bills. From
$79.95
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C o . ,  L t d ,
W E  T H A N K  T H E  R ESID EN TS OF K ELO W N A  A N D  DISTRICT FOR T H E IR
W O N D ER FU L PATRO NAG E OF
CANADA’S FINEST RANGE VALUE
and -we also offer our congratulations to
L O A N E  H A R D W A R E  o n  i t e  2 1 s t
A n n i v e r s a r y ,
: :l
• m/ _  .
For nearly 100 years (1847-1940) McClary Ranges have been the housewives’ favorite.
TAKE A D VA N TA G E OF T H E  McCLARY RANGE  
SPECIALS O FFER ED  D U R IN G  LO ANE’S SALE !
#  McClary W ood and Coal Ranges ® McClary W ood and Electric Ranges
: ® . M cC la^  Oil Ranges
__. NiimituiMiiiUMiniiiHmiimnimHnmimttiniiiiiiMniHiimiimuiimiiiimiiimiiiiifiimmmminiint
Q eiieral S teel W sire lM . V a n c o n v e r ,  R .C
otiiiiiiiimiiiitmiMimiiiMiHiiinimiiHitiiiwniiniiRinHninMiimHinMiMiMiimmtiitniiiitMiiiiitiiin
Monamel —\ the modem finish — 
is available in cans from 40c up;
V
JOIN IN  A N D  SA V E  A T
LOANE S21^‘ANNIVERSARY SALE
Get the best in roofing materials, insulation 
' boards, etc., at Loane’s.
RENOVATf..:
INSULATE...
’ A N D  c o m p a n y  l i m i t e d
BUILT-UP ROOFS • SHINGLES • INSULATED SIDjNGS 
DONNACONA INSULATING & HARD BOARD, ETC., ETC.
INSIST ON THESE P,RODUCTS FROM TOUR L O Cs^ s^ L DEALER
Phone 95
Kelowna Agent- .
Loane pardw are
\. ' - Kdowna, B.C.
•arf&A
THURSDAY, OCrOBEK 31. IWJ
The Woricf s^ News Seen Through
THE CHRis'i'JAN S c ie n c e  M o n it o r
An InierHstfQnsl U tily  Nru't pap*r 
I’ubluked I f  THE OiHIVI tA.N MTENCE I'UHUSIUNO ^XTETYOiiC, Kut«»y S’Ui'Vt, Bottlui). M»i»lniiu;A-lU
u Trutlifu!——CMH»tro*-i»v«— — I re* from S*iMaJionjJ- 
i«tu —  IiiJitorial« Ar« Timely «mJ ln»lructive *n<J Il» Daily 
1-calure*, Touetlier with rhe Wcetly Magazine Seclioli, Maka 
the Monitor an Ideal Nawapaper for the 1 ioine.
Price ^12.00 Yearly, or ^1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including NIagarine Ss;cuon, ^2.60 a Year, 
Imroduclory Oiler, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Obtainable at:
MOKHISON’S LIBKAIiy AND NKW8 STAND
U c n iu rd  A v en u u  K f lo w n a
'"<r T" » ^  w w w '
-Mur« About-
CORONER’S
INQUEST
RENOVATE
INSULATE...
{
AND C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
BUILT- UP ROOFS • SHI NGLES • I NSULATED SI DI NGS 
DONNACONA I NSULATI NG & /I A R D BOARD.  ETC., ETC.
INSIST ON THESE PRODUCTS FROM VOUR LOCAL DEALER
K elow n a A gent
Loane Hardware
P hone 95 K elow na, B.C.
^ ------------------------------------ -—
F tc in  i 'a E c  1, C o lm m i  3 
Stm-fn-law Cxfied
Firt-t w i tm h s  to bo (.ullfd on 
Tbursid.iy tDorning wa.s R o b e r t  John  
M cC le lland , of N e i lb u rc .  Kask., sioii- 
in -kuv  of  M r, and  Mrs. A linon  C. 
Jew eU . u  bo  earne to W infield in 
th e  fall nf
E v e ry  tw o  w ee k s  Mrs. J e w e t t  
w o u ld  w r i t e  hisr d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
M eC le lland ,  a n d  tht-re wu.s no th ing  
f rom  tile corre,sj)ondeiice w hich  
w ould  in d ic a te  uny ti i ing  ir regu la r ,  
h e  s la ted .  H e h ad  no k n o w le d g e  of 
th e i r  f inanc ia l  ulfuirs  o th e r  than  
th a t  th e y  h a d  sold  t h e i r  S a sk a t ­
c h e w a n  p ro j ie r ty  fo r  $3,050. T ha t  
w as  a l l  t h e  m o n e y  e x c e p t  fo r  u 
sm a ll  d e p o s i t  In a b an k ,  lie sla ted .
All m e m b e r s  of  th e  f a m i ly  w ere  
used  to  f i rea rm s ,  a n d  M rs.  J e w e t t  
a t  o n e  t im e  o w n ed  a .410 gauge 
sho tgun .  S h e  w a s  u f a i r ly  good shot 
a n d  w as  th o r o u g h ly  ac q u a in te d  
w i th  f i re a rm s ,  h e  dec la re d .
“They w ere very well respected 
people and had no enemies that I 
know of. I hadn’t seen them  Blnee 
they came out to Winfield. The last 
letter we hud wa.s dated October 7."
He produced this letter, which 
was written, in a rational manner 
and told of picking apples, the  fine 
w eather experienced so fa r this fall, 
the m aking of a pum pkin pie and 
other Incidentals.
F irst of the Winfield residents to 
sec the fires which consumed the 
garage, hom e and small shed was 
Lewis Reading. Ho was awakened 
by a series of explosions em anating 
from the garage and la ter identified 
as exploding shotgun shells. The 
Reading home is located across the 
street from the garage.
About 12.30 o'clock he was aw ak­
ened by the explosions and, to­
gether w ith his nephew, Donald 
resting , w ent to the scene. Two 
doors ho tried  to force in the  garage 
wore locked and he broke a window 
to get in. Meanwhile, Testing had 
gone to the home to aw aken the 
Jew ett family.
There was no fire on the floor of 
the garage then, he declared, all the 
flame being concentrated in the loft, 
which covered half the  ceiling, and 
in the roof itself.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P hooey  on H itler
Even Clii,],dren in Bombed Area of London 
Show Indomitable Courage
SCANLAN SURE 
ALASKA ROAI) 
THROUGH VALLEY
M iss I ’ul Willi.s. w r i t in g  tu  h e r  
mi)ttier, Mrs. H. A. Willis , in  K e- 
luv.’n;!. g ives u de tu i le d  descr if i l lon  
of life  in the* b o m b e d  a re a s  of  Lng- 
lanii an d  .sona- of th e  te r r i f y in g  ex -  
I ier iences u n d e r  whieti re s id e n ts  
t l ie re  live. T l i ro u g h o u t  h e r  le t te r  
s h e  r e m a r k s  on t h e  w o n d e r fu l  sii ir- 
j l  of E n g la n d .  H e r e  a r e  som e e x ­
t rac ts  f ro m  h e r  In te re s t in g  le t te r ;
" L a t te r ly ,  s ince  th e  b o m b a r d m e n t  
o f  L o n d o n  began , tiie w e a t l i e r  has  
bei'ii b r o k e n  an d  go ing  to  to w n  h a s  
b ee n  v e r y  difficult .  M ost o f  t h e  l im e  
ll ie re  is sjK'nt in sh e l te rs  a l l  o v e r  
th e  p lace .  W e a lw a y s  go  a ro u n d  
w i th  books  to r e a d  in  t h e  d im  e n ­
c lo su re s  of sa fe ly .
“Since last I w ent up (Monday, 
Septem ber 10) nearly  all tlie big 
shops have been hit. Bad enough, 
bu t London lives on and the people 
aren’t drilled in  any great num ­
bers, considering they a rc  In the 
front line of battle.
"The courage, determ ination and 
skill In dealing w ith  their troubles 
is monumental. I th ink  th a t by now 
the w orld has no fear of London's 
tem erity.
“Having a talk with two cabbies 
in a Green P ark  shelter was most 
revealing. The w ill of th e  people 
of that typo is the courage of the 
nation. They are magnificent. Their 
wives hated banishm ent in  the 
country  last year and came back 
to be w ith their men. They insist 
upon staying, come w hat may, and 
are carrying on, proud, determ ined, 
though m any a re  bombed and 
homeless.
Women Have Courage
“The m en say that, if the women 
have courage, so have they. I t’s a l­
most a conspiracy to defeat the G er­
mans. This is straight from  the 
people, the ones who are havipg a 
desperate tim e of it. They say the 
little  children in the shelters, among 
the bombs and guns, behave very 
well. Even their spirit is one of
“ I 'h o w y  on H ille r , ' '  a n d  w o rk  goes 
on.
“Homb.s d r o p  a ro u n d  us and  e n ­
e m y  p la n e s  a r e  ab o v e  us all night,  
b u t  w e  a t t e m p t  s le e p  in  f t ie l to r  
and  iTiierge s leepy ,  soddi 'n  w i e t k s  
in th e  la t e r  e a r ly  h ou rs ,  e u r l  o u r  
l ia i r  a n d  fa l l  in to  bed  a n d  hea v y  
sleep. S o ;n e t im es  t,he dev i ls  com.<i 
a f t e r  t h e  all c le a r  a t  3, 4 o r  0 o '­
c lock  a n d  s t a r t  t h e i r  h avoc  again. 
I t ’s mo.stly gun.s an d  no ise  of 
p lanes ,  th o u g h .
“I w ent to Aunt E thel’s lust Sat­
urday and took hours doing a 
th ree-quarters hour journey. Her 
daughter was there. She had bc'en 
bombed in Chelsea and m iraculous­
ly e.scuj)ed. H er flat was half-w reck­
ed and glass was everywhere. It 
was a shock to her, bu t she’s look­
ing very well.
"One day we w ent to see if Adge 
was all right. Fulham  and Chelsea 
have had a bad time. So m any roads 
were pp and rows of shattered shop 
windows. In all, there was a hollow 
te rro r at tha t time; now, we are 
m ore used to 11, b u t the atm osphere 
was paralyzing th a t day.
"She w as not afraid bu t a wreck 
from loss of sleep and noise. There 
was a dogfight overhead that af­
ternoon, w hile we w ere sheltering 
under a church, In a sweet and 
peaceful atm osphere—crowds swore 
by it. I t is gone now and the people 
wounded and killed. T he enemy, of 
course, come straigh t up the river.
“Wo packed Adge and tried to tel­
ephone h e r friends betw een raids— 
failed—and sent h er off in a taxi to 
fritfnds in  the  country for n rest. 
All the stations a re  closed, ra il­
ways hit. I am not afraid of going 
to town; it is just th a t the nights 
there m ust be fearful, w ith the noise 
and anxiety.
“A nother of my friends had her 
building bombed in  Bloomsbury, 
bu t saved her things and moved 
elsewhere. London can take it.’’
Confulcnt Will Come Through  
Okanagan if Engineers Have 
Decision, He Tells Rotary
s-'jme oOier luuU? Uion a sea rwult* 
for Uif defente of Alaska Tiiv road 
was of equal irr;^x.*riance« to B .C. 
in this conutcliyn. i-'roru the rniln- 
l;uy {iijiiit of view, Uie Okanagan 
route was prvfeiable to Uie Fruse'r 
Canyon louU;.
M a y o r  ,S( .oil.ni v, a:, in t ro d u e e d  by 
Dr L i ’aiiloii .>iul tlim ked by O. L,
JoiH';'.
i --------  M A K, e  1*
BLACK Aandi W H ITE
Smoke Too Thick
M M U  B E m
GEHUiNE SCOTCH
DlSTtUED, MATURED AND 
BOTTIED W SCOTLAND
J O H N  B E G O
IMPORTED
O L D  S C O T C H
WHISKY
p;l 2 6 ^  oz. $3.50 40 oz. $5.25  ^ ^
T h is  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor  
C ontrol Board or b y  the G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
Festing reported  to him  that he 
could get no answ er from the Jew ­
etts and th a t the house was on lire. 
Reading ran  to the house and en­
tered the liv ing room, w hich was 
free of fire bu t contained some 
smoke. He opened the door into the 
hallw ay leading to the bedrooms, 
but the smoke and flarhes w ere too 
strong for him  to combat. He callfed 
out but could get no answer.
He thought the Jew ett fam ily had 
gone out, because he had not no­
ticed th e ir car in the  usual place in 
the garage. One thought immedi­
ately crossed his mind: “They’ve
set fire to the th ree  places and skip­
ped it,” he told the jury.-
Distance from  the house to the 
garage w as 93 feet, 6 inches, the in­
quest w as inform ed by  Constable 
R. Kendall, and from the house to 
the shed was 28 feet, 5 inches.
A fu rth e r attem pt w as m ade by 
Mr. R eading and a neighbor, Otto 
Bum s, to gain access to the bed­
rooms, b u t they  failed, as the  heat 
was too intense. . ,
Mr. R eading estim ated th a t the 
fire in the  garage had been alight 
for an hour w hen it was first discov­
ered.
It was not until about daylight 
that the bodies w ere discovered in 
the ru ins of the  home.
of the Jew e tt home. “She was quite found open when police investigated.
friendly when they first came there Suspects Explosion
but we noticed a change a year ago *
last summer. I thought there was F red Gore, Deputy F ire  M arshal 
som ething wrong w ith h e r m ental- for Kelowna, stated his impression 
ly. was th a t there  had been an explo-
“In the .summer of 1939 I accom- sion in the western part of the  house 
panied her to a doctor in Kelowna, and th a t tw o windows had been 
and afterw ards she told me the doc- blown out. This was the side of the 
to r had told her she was in a very  house containing the  tw o bedrooms, 
run-dow n condition and th a t she He stated tha t the explosion would 
m ust rest. The doctor had given her have been caused by  gasoline or a 
some medicine.” heavy accum ulation of smoke. A
This same change was noticed by heavy piece of steel, recognized as a 
Mrs. V, R. McDonagh. A year ago saw set, was found in the ruins of 
she had talked w ith Kingsley Jew - the bedrooms.
ett. who had mentioned his m oth- Dr. A. S. U nderhill and Game 
e r’s despondent condition and. told W arden W. R. Maxson differed in 
Mrs. McDonagh tha t he had hidden their testim ony regarding, possible 
his gun, as. he was afraid his m other reaction of persons who are  shot 
would take h er own life. i w ith a .22 rifle bullet. . .
K ingsley had said then th a t they “W ould it be reasonable th a t a 
w ere w orried over paym ents on the person in a norm al state of health 
place, as they  had never owed mon-. should sleep through such a fire?” 
ey before. enquired the court. The doctor re-
Mrs. ' McDonagh had seen Mrs. plied in  the  negative, b u t said they 
Jew e tt six weeks before and the could have been drugged. . 
la tte r  had seemed in b e tte r  condi- Dr. U nderhill could not believe 
tion bu t still did not w ant to talk, tha t a p ^ so h , imless shot in  exactly 
“I wouldn’t  say she was in  her the  proper place, could be killed by 
righ t m ind,” Carl Wrolsori told the a rifle bu lle t w ithout showing some 
ju ry  in  a terse summing up  of Mrs. symptoms of having resisted the
If Uie ro u te  of the  Alui-ka H ig h ­
w ay  is rlio.';,eii f ro m  a p u re ly  eii- 
ginee-ring angle, th e  h ig h w a y  w ill 
u n d o u b te d ly  be  b u i l t  I h n n ig h  tlie 
O k a n a g a n  V alley , M a y o r  S can lan  
of K a m lo o p s  told th e  K e lo w n a  R o­
ta ry  C lu b  last w e e k .  "A n d  if  the  
h ig h w a y  isn ' t  o r ig in a l ly  bu i l t  
t l i rough  h e re ,  th e  m a in  flow of t r u f ­
fle will,  n eve r l l ie les s ,  co m e  b y  th is  
ro u te  a f t e r  u y e a r  o r  so,” h e  d e ­
clared.
He based his contention on the 
ease of grade and the clim atic con­
ditions, which ure fur superior 
throu{5li this valley than on any of 
the o ther suggested routes.
The original discussions of the 
Alaska Highway m any years ago 
were from  u purely  tourist trade 
point of view. The idea was to link 
Alaska w ith the o ther a rte ria l high­
way to Mexico and South A m eri­
ca. The United S tates governm ent 
was interested enough to pass a 
special appropriation for study of 
the project, and the  report finally 
subm itted found th a t the road was 
quite feasible and could be bufil 
for a com paratively m oderate cost.
P rem ier Patlu llo  adopted the idea 
and subsequently the United States 
and Canada appointed a jo in t com­
mission which reported that the 
road is a feasible project.
Mr. Scanlan said th a t he became 
convinced that, fo r the  southern 
section of the road, the route from 
Kamloops to Osoyoos was most 
feasible. He likened the F raser Can­
yon route to the deliberate giving to 
a per.son curvature of the spine and 
expecting him to w ork efficiently. 
On the o ther hand, the Okanagan 
Valley route presented no stiff 
grades, easy engineering and low 
cost construction. In addition, the 
w eather is such tha t i t  could be 
kept open w ithout difficulty all the 
year round, and it is intersected 
with several railw ay lines and 
many transverse highways.
“Engineers have found it be tte r to 
co-operate w ith N ature than  to go 
against it. If you do the latter, you 
invariably pay for it,” he said.
' Ho was convinced th a t the bu ild­
ing of the road w ould be rew arded 
by a (tremendously increased tourist 
business and would open up many 
opportunities for the investm ent of 
capital after the war.
The m ain reason for its construc­
tion now, however, .is adm ittedly 
defence. It was necessary to have
ATTENTION
FARMERS!!
We have listeti for Sale, a
Mixed or Daily Farm
880 ACRES
80 acres of good land, all under cultivation, 
3 acres in orchard,
800 acres of range land.
— OUTBUILDINGS —
2 Hay Sheds;
1 Im plem ent Shod;
1 W heat Sepai'ator Shed;
2 Cow barns w ith one In excellent condition w ith
grain storage, etc.
Numerous other outbuildings.
HOUSES
Forem an’s house in fine condition. Main house is a m odern 
stucco bungalow with F ru it Trees. If you are  interested in buying 
a good farm, this should certainly in terest you. For fu rther 
particulars, phone 127.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
Jew e tt’s condition.
H eard of Possibility
A rth u r Leslie May, I of Enderby, 
w ho was em ployed picking apples 
a t Winfield, had talked to Kingsley 
Jew e tt ori Tuesday or Wednesday,
shot, o r w ithout m aking some move­
m ent. '
B urned  Beyoiid Recognition
The th ree  bodies w ere  burned be­
yond recognition and th e  linibs 
w ere b u ined  aw ay completely, Dr.
O K ANAG AN  
SLE E PE R  
.. to the
E A S
Fo r  your convenience and comfort we operate a through sleeping car' every M ONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the East. Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, air<onditioned CO NTINENTAL  
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper; 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relax.
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P.M. d a il y  EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Information, Call or Write 
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phone 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 21OA Bernard Avenue 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
Hard; of Hearing
He described Almon Jew e tt as 
being h ard  of hearing, b u t it  was 
not necessary to shout a t him, ex­
cept to a ^ ra c t his attention. Neither 
Mr. Jew ett o r h is son Kingsley had 
shown any despondency, he  stated. 
Nothing ever happened to indicate 
tha t anybody had  ^  a spite against 
the family.
That Mrs. Jew e tt kep t to  herself 
of la tter m onths bu t at first had' , 
been “quite sociable,” was the evi­
dence of Mrs. Reading, w ife of the 
first witness. She stated th a t i t  was 
in  June, 1939, th a t a change seemed 
to come over the woman in ques­
tion. She would not en ter into any 
conversation b u t would ju s t answer 
“ye.'i” or ‘‘no.” Mrs. Reading, al­
though she had seen Mrs. Jew ett 
from  a distance, had not talked to 
her since Ju n e  of this year.
“I  gave h e r h a lf a glass of stout 
about a year ago and she accused 
me of having dopied her,” stated 
Mrs. Reading. “She w ent hom e and 
had a good sleep,” which w as what 
the doctor had told her she needed.
O ther W infield women told the 
ju ry  of th e ir observations of Mrs. 
Jew ett since h e r arrival in  Winfield 
two years ago.
Noticed Change
“I don’t  th ink  she mcciht to be  un­
friendly, bu t she w ouldn’t  carry  on 
a conversation,” declared Mrs. 
Phoebe Wrolson, whose hom e is less, 
than th irty  feet from  th e  remains
October 15 o r 16. He heard K in s l e y . U nderhill declared. Only a few of 
say his m other was going to shoot j,ones remained,
himself, his fa ther and use one buM- younger of the two m ale bo-
had p u t to e  .22 lying alone on one bed, appear-
n fle  in his car in  the. garage ®nd lying on the left
was going to take i t  aparL K ingrfey w ith  the  arm s partly  folded
had been heard  to say by A rth u r had not seemed to  move from
. ‘ the "start of the fire.
Douglas Baird, also of Enderby, th ere  w ere two
said th a t two or th ree weeks before gharred forms, on th e  outer side 
the fa ta l fires Kingsley vvas search- of an  elderly  m ale and the
m g for his rifle and could no t find elderly  female. The male
it. H e had  r ^ a r k e d  then th a t some- jyjng on his righ t side and did
body m ust have stolen it. show any suggiestion of move-
Ronald (junn, Mrs. M ary A ^ e  T he fem ale was lying on her
Toane and A lbert Simpson, a ll Win- back and did not suggest a natural 
field residents, w ere called to prove pogiuon of sleep. T he rifle was 
1,0,5 been closed - - - — —th a t the  garage
abou t 9.30 o’clock 'Thursday even- derhill stated
pointing tow ard the body. Dr. Un-
T h e  bodies w ere burned more se-
e tt fa th e r and son hatopresurna'my:-ygj.giy tb an -h e  would expect to  see,,
gone to the house for toe night. them  from  any  ordinary building
smoke was em anat- An open skull would burn  fas-
eet UP m
s r j m f  f  H i
DAY
R I A B i t l
For Broakfd»t— Eat KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN in Golden-Brown Muffins 
or os a Flavourful Cereal
ing from  fhe Jew ett bedrooms w hen ^gj. and  m ore completely, he  stated, 
Donald Festing w en t to  the  house answ er to a query. Both m ale 
to to aw aken toe  Jew ett family, bodies w ere  no t in positions to in- 
he declared, corroborating toe evi- lig a te  violent deaths, h e  stated, 
dence given by h is uncle, Lewis
Reading. Lewis Abbey first noticed Gam e W arden Hlaxson
the ^ r a g e  Might and then  saw  d ark  ^be other hand. Game W arden
smoke coming from  the eaves of the jviaxson, who has had a wide experi-
o  -  ___ ence in  k illing  anim als w ith  .22
W hem O tto Burns canje on toe rifles, w as called as an  expert w it- 
scene, th e  garage was well consum- ^g^^ ^
ed and the  smoke in  the Jiv ing  room He was asked: “If a  person was 
of . the house was so th ick  a d - p r o x i m i t y  by a .22 
vance could be made. B lack smoke ^be body move?”
was issuing from  the  bedrooms but one instance. Game W arden
the living room smoke was a white, replied, he had shot -a deer
w oM  smoke. , yards and not a muscle quiy-
He was the first one to  notice the gr^d; th e  deer-dropping in its tracks.
nv to rk  * th a t^F ri^v  ^ I"" ^  num ber of o ther instances, Mr.o clock th a t F riday  morning. Maxson declared he  had killed hor-
Discharged C artridge ses and  dogs a t close, range and
P ictures tak en  by  Donald W hit- death w a s . instenteneous, with
ham  for the  police w ere show n in  “never a lack  . Such was the case 
court by  Constable R. Kendall. He only if they  w ere shot m  the brain 
stated th a t a discharged .22 rifle from  the  base of the head, 
bu llet cartridge was found in  the . He declared tha t such would ncrt 
ashes of the  two bedrooms. I t  did be the  case unless the  shot entered 
not appear to  have been flred from  a t the proper place. _ .
a rifle and a test made did not in- An em pty cartridge was foimd in 
dicate th a t it exploded w ith  the  the  .22 rifle lying in toe bM  besme 
heat. . I t  is possible tha t th e  lead, the  body of th e  woman. ^
m ight have dropped out. Tn his testimony. Dr. U nderhill
' sjmaii rofno told th e  ju ry  th a t he had never seen
, any persons burned m ore completely
W ithin th ree feet of the bed con- ^  • ----
PHONE 224 for Free Home Delivery.
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
I  M B I C i l l
C. J. K ELLER. C.L.U. 
Branch Manager,
303 W est Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
Thottfa m AfuAn reeipa ptintad 
on araiy packaga of Katk>U,’a Auk-BaxH.
Try getting rid of that early morning 
grou^ by keeping "regular”. It can 
be 80 simple when you start the day 
rijfrf, eating K ell o g g ' s  A l l -B ra n  (in 
mufi s^ or as a cereal) for bre^ast 
every momingt Your doctor will tell 
you common constipation is usuallyy 
due -to lack of intestinal bulk. ' 
K ello g g 's  A i x -B r a n  supplies
bulk and also the intestinal 
tonic vitamin B|. Order a package to­
day* At 3fOur grocer's, in two conven­
ient sizes. Made by KeUo ’^s in 
London, Canada.
taining the bodies of the elderly 
man and woman was a pot contai 
ing a large quantity of five, ten 
twenty-five cent pieces, remains 
a watch and some small medals. A 
wedding ring and another ring were 
also located in the remains of the 
dwelling.
S erg t.' A. M acdonald told of the 
na tu ra l positionis of the tw o m ale 
bodies found but indicated th a t the
than w e re . these th ree  bodies. “The 
heat m ust have been terrific,” he 
stated. \
REEVE WILKINS 
LEAVES FOR EAST
••Satva by Savinit Buy Wat Savings CattiBeatad’
GET YOUR O U N C E  OF PREVENTION EVERY D A Y
____________  Reeve W. G. W ilkins, of Pentic-
wom an’s position was the sam e as ton, is  leaving in . th e  near fu ture 
th a t of m any bodies he had seen of jqj. E astern  C anada to  tak e  up  new 
persons who had taken th e ir  own connection w ith  the w ar
lives by m eans of nfle  bullets. _  .
“H er position ds one . generally effort, l ^ e  na tu re  of his position
occupied in  bed by  those w h o \k ill has no t been announced. A farew ell 
them selves by firearms,? he  testified, com plim entary d inner w as held a t 
F rom  th e  position of toe, body, h e  penticton  on Monday, October 28,
judged th a t one leg  and foot w ere . ^  __ so a
draped over the  side of to e  bed. honor. Reeve WiUans
Stays of a  wom an’s corset w ere pioneer citizen of the Penticton and, 
found cn  th e  remains. O liver districts and is well-known
Alongside one leg was th e  ^ 22 cal- throughout th e  Okanagan, haying 
ib re  rifle, w hile the  keys to  th e  pad- contested th e  federal election n 
lock on one door of the garage w ere Yale fo r t o e  L iberal party  against 
on heV body. • T h e  padlock was Hon. G rote S tirling  in  1930.
eOMI., 1B40—WAIT •ftNCV MOOUCT»OMS
With Standard Unsurpassed you 
swing ahead — just like that! It's 
packed with power for passing; 
mileage and anti-knock perform­
ance. It’s a Standard Extra y^iie.
FOR ESTRA SERVICE GET
STANDARD
STANDARD OIL COMPANY-'. 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
C a s o l i n e ^ U n s u r p a e & d d
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PAGE TEN
p r o f e s s i o n a l
and BUSINESS
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
STAGE RALLY
" i^^ oMOBHis funeral^ rlors optometrists
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKEK and AUSTIN 
CAUB and TKUCK8
Massey H arris Farm  ImplcmenU 
Lawrence Ave. Phone Z5Z
DAY’S
f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e
P uueral Director! and 
Embalmera
P endozi St. Phone 204
rUEDEBICK JOUDttY  
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
JOINB K-C-A-F. p o l ic e
U C-A.F. M anning Depot No. 11.
ToronUj, Ont.
To Uie Editor, Kelowtia Courier:
I iiereby w rite this le tter to let
I lo r  T tu r a  / im iu a i  « • -  y„u know how mueli 1 appreciate vvidespread in ujc vaney or uie 
S tr e s s  U n io n  as C h ris t-  you Bending me your weekly Okanagan apple crop are very dam -
r- A O r o a n i r a l io n  as it iS o* die few things 1 looR aging to Uie in terests of the fru it
C e n tre d  U r g a n iz a u o  forward to, bedsides pay day, letters growers. 'Tiiis pnjrniscuous and in-
‘ • I . . . __ _ .d... t% I A«* rs rk Ig*
S e v e n ty -f iv e  G ather in K e­
low na f  h ird  A nn l Af 
 ^ fair
3p;x.>ar that Uie surplus of apples 
produced in Uic Okanagan will tills 
year be nil.
1 wiaix to go on record as stating 
that Uie unnecessary, and in m any 
instances unsubsUintial, quotaUons 
wides r Ui V ll f Ui
1^1 vrvs.. .a. -..-w a.r. ...... .....
. « voung from home, etc. sidious propaganda creates a panic
Seventy-five I have been stationed here wm-e ,ninds of those who are  re-------- Dcc me m j a r in u iv iv-
lK.-ople ft""* cd August 10 and liave ju s t started  on j^j^msiblc for the disposal of our
W eslbank “•‘‘f ‘.'-‘‘‘‘^ ^'‘* 1 , , , * ^ , ^ a course of instruction for the suspicion naturally arises
in tile United Cliurch hall t k C-A.F. Service Police, w hich Is deliberate intenUon
part in their Uiird annua ‘ Air Force branch of Uie M ilitary certain in terests who are not in
Young I eople s ‘ nrUire W hat 1 have .seen of the job „„,nn:iihv w ith Uie growers.
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
... -  - -  -  iiriion the ir fo rc  or iisu . .J. .-. . . . . . r t i  im r i   ui  .. i ...
Dkanagan to ic un  sy p^t^,y ,
rally on Thanksgiving Day. moii dutii-s seems to be quite inter- sUiternent Uiat Uie Okanagan
Jay. October 14. csting, bu t one thing to rem em ber .^^ould have nearly  a million boxes
Following registnilion at z w  . . p, bulldoze the men by m ore this year than  in
BARBER*SHOK
I . IIAIUC’UTB - 40c
•* Satisfaction Guaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W illits Block - Upstairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
c o n t u a c t o b
P laster in g  and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
Phone Z08
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES made to your 
measurement.
Clilropody and OrUiopcdlc 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Cliampion Shoe Repairs
tiie is not to try to bulldoze the en by o f  appies ore this year than
being a liard-boiled cop on duty. previous year has undoubtedly 
I tlioui'ht that we only worked /liu/iriffinlrr^ thi» efforts
eight-hour shifts daily, but now I 
find that we are  on 24-hour duty 
call, if needed.
I have m et quite a few  boys from
BICYCLE SHOPS INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
pm .. Mis.s Pauline Engel, of 
Kelowna branch, led the devotional 
exercise. Miss Engel, reading from 
Psalm  100, stressed appropriate 
thanksgiving for the day, using as 
her illustration Uie prophet Habak- 
kuk and concluding that “even 
though we are Uie victims of
circum.stancc.s d u e  to  th e  confl c b   ^ ................ ...............
ing passions of man. and ‘ cam p  Borden. . agan paper Uiat 7.10.000 boxes have
tile present national if there arc any o ther service already been booked for England,
confusion, our belii'f in the purpost enlisted from Kelowna, I piease understand, Mr. Editor,
of God is increasing along w iui oiir pleased to hear from them j ^^t holding the press ro-
fiight for an ever-w idening - Yours sincerely. cnonsihle for this situation. You are
done much to diso ga ize t e t  
of all who are striving for a ju st 
and equitable m arketing program  
for the cu rren t year.
r uujro possibility of being unable to
the Valley and have checked on to England was also
H. V. Acland, who, I presum e from stressed, yet I was astonished to 
. ' -----“ — guthert'd, is now at g recent issue of an Okan-
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE
a g e n c y
Ian Maclarcn, Salesman
C asorso B lock Phone 487
R U  D Y’S 
Phone 610
dom.’’ , ,,
Denis Bnrford, Chairm an of the 
rally, then extended a friendly wel­
come to the visitors from the .south. 
Replv was heard from A, E. Lynch. 
President, who expre.sscd with en­
thusiasm iiis pleasure to see the 
Union carrying on in spite of the
JOHN E. DENDY.
UNSUBSTANTIATED 
QUOTATIONS 
CAUSE GROWERS HARM
BILLIARDS
Learn to Play
b i l l ia r d s  a n d  s n o o k e r
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the corner from Empress 
Theatre on W ater St.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L I F E  O F C A N A D A
£» A **
iklUUUUlUi
H.M.C.S. Protector,
m —  Sydney. N.S.. Oct. 17, 1940.
fact tha t several key m em bers liavc Editor, Kelowna Courier. repercussions on the whole
. ..------ I I . f o r c e s ,  but .pj,,, enclosed article is froni the ^{^ucture of the Okanagan.
Post-Record, of Sydney
.sp ibl  f r t i  it ti .  r  
merely publishing figures and s ta te ­
ments which, in the interests of the 
Valley as a whole, should never 
have been issued.
It cannot bo too strongly em ­
phasized that the im poverishment 
and future ruin of the fru it grow ­
ers will have far reaching and dis-
l«JLb .................... - 1 4
joined the active service forces, 
above all he credited the Kelownan c Bi li caiLLu hh.. Sydney l-*osi-i\ec ra cu
people for their congeniality. Mass Scotia, for October 10. 1940:
Alice White, of Penticton, and Rev. report on the fru it crop
M A K E  S ..........
B L A C K / u W i l  W H I T E
CARTAGE
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
T he G reat-W est Life A ss’n
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
p h o n e  298 l t d .
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in F urn itu re Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
MONUMENTS
REDUCE APPLE 
FIGURES UNDER 
SIX MILLION
PHYSICIANS Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast L ettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna Furniture Co.
George Pringle, of W estbank, ex­
pressed sim ilar pleasure to be par­
ticipating in the rally. Miss Mabel 
Swainson. of Kelowna, in her pep 
talk, fu rth e r succeeded in leaving 
an abundance of friendship among 
the members.
Jim  McRae, of Penticton. Secre­
tary. rend telegram s of good wishes 
from the  North Okanagan Union, 
in session at Arm strong, and also 
from the Young Peoples’ group m 
Victoria. ■
For the afternoon program , the 
members divided into four groups 
to discuss and consider the rally 
theme. “The Young Peoples' Uniom
a C h r i s t - c e n t r e d  o rg a n iz a t io n , ’’ w ith
the following leaders: Devotional, 
Miss Alice White. Penticton; CulM cIn tosh  E stim ate Shrinkage jyjjpg /vn  w nu . jr uui-iuii. v.-^ . 
M ain Cause of R educed Crop tural. Harold Henderson., Kelowna; 
-—Good B u siness R eported  Social, Harold Burks. P e a c h l^ d ;
in C om parisons w ith  1939 Missionary, Miss P auline Engel, Ke-
Shipm ents
lowna.
Concluding discussions, reports 
w ere heard  from  the  various coih-
DR. D. M. BLACK
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Surgeon 
Room 7
McTavish & WhiUis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
S. Okanagan Monument W orks 
HEADSTONES AND
m o n u m e n t s
Im ported and native gran ite  or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t right prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B .C ..
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN T IST
W illits Block Phone 171
A^NAPAS fiNEST
Wfcrl t? litre
B. C. Tree F ruits Ltd. has reduced „iittees. .
its estim ate of the in terior of B.C. ^h o  devotional groups stressed 
apple crop to 5,807,992 bo x es,-m - th a t in  a C h rist-cen tred ' organiza- 
stead of the original figure of w ell tion th e  teachings of C hrist constit- 
over six m illion boxes. This reduc- ^ te  the  foundation of young peoples 
tion has come mainly on th e  Me- and should, therefore, be pre-
Intosh crop, which has been reduced pared and delivered sincerely and 
by some 400,000. boxes. This condi- carefully.
lion results from  hail, drought and rj^g cu ltural and social reports 
insect pests in orchards from  Ke- by Miss M acDonald and M i^  Ash- 
lowna north, it  is stated. .Jey pointed out how  vitally  import-
This reduction brings the Me- an t th is end of a successful Young 
Intosh total estim ate to 1,933,576 people’s group has become and hpw. 
boxes, of which 609,470 boxes have in teresting  i t  can be m ade by well- 
gone domestic and 31,800 expiort, fo r planned program s. .
a to tal of 641,270 boxes shipped up T he m issionary rep o rt was deciST 
to October 19, and leaving a  bal- j^g in  the  continuation of Christian 
ance of 1,292,306. Since October 19, Missions, com paring th e ir conclus- 
th is figure has been reduced to  ions w ith  the  type of nusaonary
D R . MATHISON 
D ENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
nearly  the  one million box m ark, w ork  H itler and M ussolini have 
Of the to ta l Jonathan crop of 804,- been undertak ing  in  Norway, the 
598 boxes, shipm ents have am ount- N etherlands and F rance. Christian 
ed to  268,079 boxes, m ade u p  of Missions, it was felt, spread a prac- 
49,911 domestic, 216,019 export and tical application of God’s will to 
2149 cannery. This leaves a  balance gu p arts  of the earth , arid should, 
unsold of 536,519 boxes. T here  is a therefore, become a  leading factor 
balance of 5,000 W eathies show n on in y p  groups.
the figures for October 19, b u t it  is ^  short recreational period was 
understood t h ^  have been sold, gnjoyg^ by all previous to the sup- 
W ealthies rea lizM -3USt_under..Jthe per. -The heavy responsibility of ar- 
300,000 box m ark  th is season. rang ing  for the banquet was well
T he only o ther variety  w hich had planned, by Miss D orothy Burnett, 
been shipiped in  any quantity  u p  to  assisted by m em bers of “the  Kelow- 
th a t date  w as Delicious, w hich _ i ——  ^ TTonHArsim. ac-
for 1940 issued at the end of 
Septem ber, the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics estim ates the 
apple crop for all Canada at 
3,722,400 barrels, a decrease of 
2.069.500 barrels com pared with 
the 1939 bum per crop of 5,791,- 
OQO barrels.
“On Septem ber 16 and 17 a 
gale blew over the Annapolis 
Valley, Nova Scotia, one of the 
principal commercial apple pro­
ducing centres of Canada, and 
blow down about 600.000 b a r­
rels. Extensive dam age was 
done to the more valuable vari­
eties by th a t gale. Much of the 
fru it that w ithstood the high 
wind and rem ained on the  trees 
was in jured to some extent. It 
is now estim ated th a t Nova Sco­
tia will harvest only about 780.- 
000 barrels, com pared w ith 2,-
300.000 barrels in  1939; New 
Brunswick, 30.000 barrels, com­
pared w ith  75,000 barre ls last 
year; Quebec, 230,000 barrels, in 
com parison w ith  337,000 barrels 
in  1939; Ontario. 649,600 barrels 
as against 1,010.500 in 1939, and 
B ritish  Columbia, 2,032,800 b a r­
rels, com pared w ith  2,069,000 
last year.
“This year’s pear crop for the 
Dominion is placed at 547,000 
bushels, a decline of about,30,- 
000 bushels from  1939. Nova Sco­
tia  is expected to account for
22.000 bushels of th is  year’s 
crop: O ntario, 237,700 bushels, 
and B ritish  Coluinbia, 287,800 
bushels.
“The y ield  of plum s and 
prunes in  1940, a t 222,7000 bush­
els, is  about 45,000 bushels be­
low the  to tal ou tpu t a  year 
ago. Of th is  year’s production, 
8.900 bushels w ill come from 
N ova Scotia; 59,500 bushels 
from  Ontario, and 154,300 bush­
els from  B ritish Columbia.
“T he production of all other 
fru its  in  1940 is less than  in 
1939.’’
Verv tru ly  yours. 
DONALD H. McKAY.
(L ieu t.>
(EDITORIAL NOTE.—Lieut. M c­
Kay has m isread a statem ent con­
tained in Okanagan papers recen t­
ly, when it was announced th a t o r­
ders had been received to pack 750,- 
000 boxes of apples for probable ex ­
port to England. No orders have 
been booked yet for the Old C oun­
try and until Hon. J. G. G ard iner 
returns from his conference over­
seas it is not likely  that any new s 
of British bookings will be received. 
One O kanagan newspaper did m ake 
a mistake in its heading in regard  
to this situation, bu t the main body 
of the story, if read correctly, gave 
the tru e  picture.)
$1.00 fends 300
SWEET CAPORAL or 
W I N C H E S T E R  
cioarottos o r $1.00 will 
send either 1 lb. of 
OLD VIRGINIA pipe 
tobacco o r  1 lb. o f  
S W E ^ T  CAPORAL 
F I N E  C U T  ( wi t h  
V o g u e  p a p e r s )  to  
Canadians serving in 
C.A.S.F. overseas only.
$2.50 sends 1000
cigarettes to an indi­
vidual or un it
Address "Swoot Capi," 
P.O. Box 6000, 
Montreal, P.Q.
© W h en  you e n jo y  C a n a d a  s 
favorite  c ig are ttes— m ild, co o l, 
frag ran t Sw eet C aps— rem em ber 
the  b o y s overseas. They d e p e n d  
on  yo u  for th e  c igare ttes which 
a re  their favorites a lso . Send 
them  Sw eet C aps to  rem ind them  
of your g o o d  wishes esp ec ia lly  
a t  Christmas, P ack a g es  should  
leav e  C a n a d a  ea rly  to  ensure 
delivery  b efo re  Christmas. A  
g ree tin g  ca rd  with the  sender s 
nam e is enc losed  with ea ch  
parce l.
'‘The purest form in which 
tobacco can be smoked!"
NEXT BEST THING TO HOME
H eadquarters Squadron, R.C-A.F., 
Sidney, B. C., October 20, 1940. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:
' Ju s t a few lines to say how very  
much the  C ourier is appreciated  
over here  by myself and. several 
other m en from  the Okanagan. I t  
is in teresting to hear all the  new s 
from K elow na and  how w ell th e  
city is progressirig.
One of these days I hope to see 
the home tow n again. But u n til I 
do, the  next best thing is the C our­
ier. .
S incerely yours,
A.C. l  CHARLIE.PEASE (4313).
EVERY SATURDAY NOON
Victoria, B. C., October 20, 1940. 
Editor, K elow na Courier:
^ c h  Saturday, in my noon hour, 
I thoroughly enjoy reading m y 
Courier, so I tak e  this opportunity  
of saying w h a t a  grand liW e paper 
I t  covers new s of w ide in te r- IHTt
Seagram's Famous Brands 
SEAGRAM'S "V.o.” 
SEAGRAM’S “KING'S PLATE"* 
SEAGRAM'S “OLD RYE”
Prices for 2 5  oz. 
boales range 
from  $2.3S to $3-39
Hoping to coritinue receiving y o u r ■_______ ' ---------------------- --------- -------- r----- —---------^ --
L ^ r i n  t S  S^w ^h- " "  TWO GRANTS PASSED ■ Boy Scouts Association.^ fo r $150.
If  these figures a re  accurate (this Yours sincerely. Tw o grants, one fo r Toe H fo r were p a K ^  fo r paym ent by toe Ke-
is a reputab le daily  p a i^ r , and it  JENNIE SMITH. $100 M d^ario ther for the  K elow na lowna City Council last week.
i l l in r ®
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
BUUKWIRSi
l ci ueim iuua yv*..w. group. H arold He derson, -
showed 156,173 boxes export and com panied by Miss M argaret Bowes 
8,771 domestic for a  to tal of 164,944 th e  piano, led a lively sing-song 
boxes in  all. afte r supper.. In  a recapitulation of shipm ents to
various m arkets, it is revealed th a t
G uest speakers fo r the evening 
x i tc c icu Hon.- G rote S tirling  and Rev.
410,868 boxes of apples have been George Pringle, of W estbank. Mr. 
shipped to  export m arkets, w hich g m an him self and
is a ' decrease of 325,()()0 ^ x e £  ^9*7' once a w ell-know n basketball piny-
FLOUR AN D FEED
rh|$ advertisement IS not displayed by the Liquor 
(Control Board or by the Government 
^  ol Botish .Columbia.
the same date in 1939.. The B ritish C., inspired the  members
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
m arket had taken 638,208 boxes by gg yjg discussed to e  advantages of 
October 19, last year. C hristian w ay of life. Just as
South Africa has_ taken  31,221 jyjj. pj.m gle stressed the  impiortance 
boxes as compared w ith 34,666 box- loyalty to and service for Christ 
es last year, b u t South A m erica has ___1:,..,.. o., -Hirm rim te  Stirlingour lives, so ori. G rote Stirling 
doubled last year’s shipm ents w ith gj.j.ggg0(j tRg im portance of loyalty 
104,541, as compared wfith 53,738 service to ou r K ing and Queen
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
. » ( ( «/
Don’t  Throw them  
Away!
“V 100 per cent m ore 
^ ' safe m ileage ad­
ded to  your tires 
by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
SPEEDING TRUCK 
RESULTS IN FINE
■ Three Motorists and Tw o Bi­
cycle Riders Charged in the 
Court
On a charge of driving at an, ex­
cessive speed down Pendozi street 
in his loaded truck, Peter Sperling 
was dned $20 by Magistrate T. F. 
McWilliams, in Police Court last 
week. He had been warned 
■ previously regarding speeding, B.C.- 
Police slate. ,
For excessive speed in the school 
Leslie Fayette Walrod and 
George Sw ift. each paid fines of $5 
arid costs in the local police court 
during ^ e  past week.
Similar fines were assessed Ber­
nard Heitzman and Lindsay North 
lot riding bicycles without lights.
lU't.a'tx ....... —^   gjjjj ggj-Yic rvui
boxes. Sputh America has tak en  one jg tjjgge try ing  w a r years, 
variety  only, tha t being Delicious. business m eeting concluded
U.S.A. shipm ents have am ounted ^ succebfu l rally. Officers for
to 261,205 boxes, which has ma(ie up, coming y ea r are; President,
im part, the  loss of the B ritish  m ar- jjgj.gj^ Henderson; Vice-President, 
ket to date. „  . Harold Burks; Secretary-Treasurer,
Domestic shipm ents are  sUU in B urt; E xecutive Councillor,
excess o f last year, being i ’®TL524 Engel. On behalf of all
boxes, as compared w ith 877.411 in  pj.ggegt^ “D usty” Rhodes expressed 
1939. Every province" b u t Saskat- ^  gf thanks to  toe re tiring  ex- 
chewan has exceeded last y e a rs  _  . .  th e ir efforts in  th e  past
shipments, b u t this province is only _
down 16,000 boxes, despite th e  fact • ' . ■ -----—
th a t a large quantity  of apples had x e m p o BARY  SEPTIC TANK 
been purchased by the (Government _  . . —ontoH v>v the
,o r ^ d L r lb u . l ,„  as reUef c a r . las t w g  to c L r g
f c S T ” " * "  S p S S S  L ^  n ,  P l i n " I m  S
j d  % n d er‘'° t h r ^ .S r i e ^ S  extens^Tn 
A lberta: 1940, 300,222; 1939, 288,- scheirie. ■ ■ '  ^. ' . ■
814.Saskatchewan: 1940; 285,454; 1939, the Community HaU, ,.with an  at- 
301514 tendance of tw enty-one Scou .
Manitoba: 1940, 233.002; 1939, 198,- This was a good s ta rt the sea-
277. son. especially as m ost of las t years
Ontario: 1940, 81,217; 1939, 29,754. leaders are now too old ana are 
Quebec: 1940. 91,535; 1939, 4,358. dropping o u t. One new  recruU w ^  
M aritimes: 1940, 9,024; 1939, 1,551. in  attendance. Howard bard ie
transferring  to  the  troop from  the
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a good tium daily!”
Wolf Cubs. The program m e fo r  the
evening included physical drill, 
hand signal drill, knot-tieing, relay 
races and, classes in Tenderfoot 
tests, firs t aid an d  sem aphore sig­
nalling. W. G. W ebster, who is act­
ing as A ^ is tan t Scoutm aster, took 
charge of the  ftret aid class and toe 
hand signal drill. . „
R ecruits F . Bach and H. Hardie
1st RUTLAND TROOP BOY SCTS Passed the Srout s ig ^  test.
Orders for the week ending Nov. a . short meeting of the court-of- 
2nd: honor was held after the Scout
The Troop will parade in the meeting, at which arrangemente 
Community Hall on Friday, at 7.30 were made for the hike. Seconds
R e a d  T H I S  G U A R A N T E E  ! N o t i c e  t h a t  
” P r e s t o n e ”  A n t i - F r e e z e  g iv e s  p r o t e c t io n  f o r  a  f u l l  w in te r  I
For fourteen years, an ever-increasing number of Canaan 
motorists have proven the value of this guaranty. They 
have learned for thenwelves that this anti-freeze gives poa- 
tivc protection ev ^  day. . .  because it does not boil away m 
nuld weather. Special ingredients safeguard against .rust 
and corrosion.
m
Your present car deserves your best attention. Take no 
chances on a freeze-up which can ^ cause serious damage. 
**Prestone” Anti-freeze is economical and 
t i m e ly  insurance which should be pur­
chased now—at no increase in price.
Cdnfldidn N a tio n a l C arb o n  C o ./  Limited
TORONTO,
Halifax Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
p.m., sharp, in fudl uniform. 
Duty Patrol: Eagles.
ere iiia«c v-v- —----- ■
Harry Smith, Jim Kitaura and John 
Ansell were • made Acting Patrol 
Leaders and Scouts H.' Zimmerman 
and A. Dalman, acting Seconds.
P atro l Com petition Standing
Points
Y o » to 6 .c a n  S E R V E  b y  S A V I N S !
B U Y  W A R  S A V I N G S S J A g P S
FaU Bike
The aimual .fall bike has been set 
for Saturday and Sunday, Novem­
ber 2nd and 3rd. The destination patrol
will be Gallagher’s Canyon. In the Foxes .......................................
event of the weather being unsuit- Seals ........ ................ ..........
able for an overrnight camp, a one- Kangaroos ...........................
day hike on the Saturday will be Eagles .......... — ..................—
held. ' Beavers ................—
.. The first Troop meeting of the A. W. GRAY,
season was held on Friday last in Scoutmaster.
N E 11
i*
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1»40
TH E  KELOW NA COUKJEE
29c
2 49c
S P E C IA L  » '
s a v in g  a n  a i l
Vita-Ray
C O S M E T I C S ^
^  ® 1.00 value for 80^  
4  ® 1.50 value for 6 1 .2 0  
^  62»00 value for 6 1 .6 0
This offer expires Saturday, November 2nd,
M O D E S S
■ s Anitaby',:
■ K A P K .H S  ;
* * * * 1 ^ ^ *
FEET HURT?
JUST RUB IT IN 1 
Reconin«Bde< by
rear IomI CA<t| 
drawW ^
CO RN  SA L V E  
BliN IO N  SALVE! 
FOOT P O W D E R
S o f t e r !  S a f e r !
M O D ESS BELTS 2 5 '?
Convenient
COTTON SQUARES
for E^pplying m anicure cosmetics,
etc., price, 15c
CHRISTMAS CARD 
Ic SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday Only.
10 cards per box; reg. 25c
Sale - 2 for 26c
L  Y  S O  L
For Home Disinfectant Use
No home should be  w ithout this v igilant 
guardian from  germs.
HANDY
S IZ E 35c ECONOMYS IZ E
P .  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C o . L t 4 .
Phone 19
Let*s Dance
That’s the way you’ll 
feel in a new pair of 
Mor-eeze Shoe Store
EVENING SANDALS $ 3 . ®  5
Gold and Silver
They’re  charm ingly sophisticated, yet delightfully 
comfortable. New stock constantly arriving.
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office.B ernard  Avenue
Our stock of natural Can­
adian Squirrel this fall is 
complete. They are stun­
ning in appearance and 
styled in the newest boxy 
swagger designs.
For those who wish to 
combine good style with 
Avearing quality and econ­
omy we suggest natural 
Canadian Squirrel. Garm ents gladly sent on approval to  re liab le  
parties.
M annfactiirins F a rr ie r  
SDCTH a t MAIN . . . Vancouver
H ith er and Yon
Mrs,. I'.  11 WiUils U-n o?) M unday  
for  TofosHo. w h e re  »i!C wiil jo in  h ‘’<' 
daughti-i ',  Dr. K cba WjHits.
• • •
Mr. und  Mrs. H i  Huiilor.  of 
I ' n n c e  KutXTl, w ere  visiUws in  Ke­
lo w n a  on F r iday .
Mr. an d  14rs. K. W. H outon . o f  Hc- 
hUi-m .sevorui days in
U.B.C. ALU.MNI 
CREATES $50 
BURSARY
isa t in s  wevk, on ioi.de to the Coast.
Mrs. J a m e s  I’u rv is  le f t  last  1 h u rs -
d,jv to Kt«.'nd a holiday at the Coast. * .  .
M iss A ile en  S rn y th e  an d  Mi.ss 
U u th  W illiam s, of E dm o n to n ,  six,-nt 
bt.-veral d a y s  in  to w n  l3.st w eek , e n
lo u le  to the Coast..  .  •
Mrs. G. A. McKay criWrlaint'd 
friends at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon, at her home on Pendozi 
S treet, honoring Mrs. P. B- Willits, 
who left on Monday for Toronto.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Motley und 
family, of Saskatoon, passed 
th rough  Kelowna last Thursday, cn
route to the Coast on a holiday. . . .
Dr, and Mrs. Lehman, B ertram  
Street, announce the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter, Gladys Eliza­
beth, to F rank  Reiter. The m arriage 
will take place early In November.
Miii G< o rg e  H»lx-rt;,on e n t e r t a i n ­
ed  un T iiu rw lay  a t  h e r  hom e on 
Law ren c e  A v e n u e ,  h o n o r in g  h e r  s is ­
te r ,  Mrs. .S. J. C u r r ie ,  of N ew  W e s t­
m in s te r .
Fund for High School bludcnts inc l in e d  to  th in k  th a t  t t . e y
to Attend—U.B.C. Set up by pg,. „><. - 
Graduate a t  Annual Kc-un- |„ a v ery  b ro th e r ly  s o r t  of w a y .  
ion Banquet P laU w nic  f r ie n d sh ip ,  o n e  might
_
•  •
We Deliver
Mrs. J. B. Knowles and Mrs. P. 
B. W lilits entertained friends a t the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, at Mrs. Knowles’ home
on M anhattan Beach.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sutherland, of 
W innipeg, w ere visitors in K elow ­
na on Saturday.« • •
Miss Ruth Phipps, of Banff, spent 
the week-end in town, on route to
Vancouver Island.• • •
Miss M ary C. McCraig, of Ottawa, 
was a guest of the Royal Anno H o­
tel last week. • « •
Mr. and Mrs. S. Halsey, of Mason 
City, Wash., were visitors In town 
during  the past week, guests of the
Royal Anne Hotel.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vandpitte, of 
Oliver, w ere guests of the Royal
Anne Hotel during the past week.* * »
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of 
Vancouver, were visitors in Kelow­
na last week, guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel. • • ♦
Miss Norecn L ew ers,. b ride-elect 
of November, was guest of honor 
a t a m iscellaneus shower last T hurs­
day evening, when Mrs. J. M. B ry- 
don, Mrs. A. Spencer and Miss Jean  
B rentnell were hostesses at Mrs. 
B rydon’s home on Pendozi Street.
Miss N'lJUt'tTi IjC'vvcTiSi v ,a i  g u e t t  vf 
h o n o r  on F i id a y  even ing ,  w hen  Miss 
G eo rg ie  H a rv e y  e n te r ta in e d  ab o u t  
f o u r te e n  ir ivr .d s  v t  M iss L ew ers ,  a t  
th e  iiorne of M rs.  J .  A. W itt,  on 
L o n g  S tree t . • • •
M rs. G. A. M c K a y  e n te r ta in e d  
f r ie n d s  a t  th e  te a  h o u r  o n  W e d n es ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  h e r  h o m e  on P e n ­
dozi S tree t . • • •
Mr. llugli M cKenzie has returned 
from  Vancouver, w here he spent a 
short holiday. Mrs. Hugh McKenzie 
is rem aining a t the Coast for a short 
lime. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cornish, of West- 
bunk, were guests of the Royal Anne
during  the past week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Adams, of Van­
couver, arc  visitors in Kelowna this 
week, guests of the Royal Anno 
Hotel.
MAN’S WORLD
Lt.-Col. Thom as Aldworth, C.O. of 
the 2nd Battalion, Rocky M o ^ ta in  
Rangers, Kamloops, was a visitor to 
Kelowna on Saturday, accompanied 
by Capt. H. K. Bcalrsto, O.C; of A 
Company, R.M.R., Vernon.
T he Kelowna and district gradu- 
t l  CKe University ef BriUsfi 
Columbia held their annual re-uniun 
d inner last Thursday evening in  the 
p rivate  dirung room  of the Royal 
A nne Hotel. T hirty  graduates were 
present.
B lue and gold llowers, the U.B.C. 
colors, und blue und gold tapers 
w ere used on tlie tables,
A short business meeting was 
held, following dinner, whetx it was 
decided to create a $50 bursary for 
local high school students w ho plan 
to a ttend  the University. It is hoped 
th a t Vernon and Penticton g rad u ­
ates will establish sim ilar bursaries.
I t  is expected th a t m onthly study 
group m eetings w ill be held by the  
local graduates in th e  near fu ture.
Following the m eeting, an  en joy­
able evening of dancing and singing 
w as arranged a t the Aquatic lounge, 
w hich had been decorated w ith  blue 
and gold flowers, as well as faculty  
banners and im itation m ortar 
boards.
P lans for the affair w ere under 
th e  able chairm anship of Miss Molly 
Roote, assisted by Mrs, A. P. P etty- 
plecc. Miss A udrey MacLeod, P. J. 
K itley  und Malcolm Chapin.
I t  Is hoped th a t a delegate from 
Kelowna can be sent to the U niver­
sity Senate in Vancouver this year.
About Drawstrings . . .
Drawstrm gs are back again— 
round your waist, round your 
sleeves, round the neck of at least 
one of your dresses this w inter, 
'rhey are flattering because there  
isn ’t the bunchiness of a dirndl, the  
bulkiness of pleating or ttie fussi­
ness of ruching. But tliey are kind 
to curves us well us angles. By the 
way, if you are discouraged about 
the way the neck of a sw eater has 
stretched, why not gather it w ith  
elastic tliread? Dye it, if there  is 
the least possibility of its showing. 
• •  •
Raggedy Aim Balod . . .
A re your salads as gay as they  
m ight be? People? get tired  of a few 
chopped carrots and raw  cabbage 
on a lettuce leaf, w ith  perhaps a 
slice of tom ato and a stick of cel­
ery. Why not be really  frivolous 
and whip up  a Raggedy A nn salad? 
It is all a m atter of arrangem ent 
on individual salad plates. You can 
m ake a Raggedy A nn by using 
shredded carrots for h er hair, half 
a boiled egg (yolk down) for h e r 
face, w ith clove features, and cel­
ery  spread w ith  cheese for her arm s 
and logs. H er dress has a le ttuce 
sk irt and a half-tom ato bodice . . . 
And very appetizing she looks, too!
* *
• •
Mr. and Mrs. S. Easton, of E d­
m onton, who had been visiting th e ir 
daughter. Miss Alison Easton, r e ­
tu rned  to their home on Monday 
evening.
Miss V era Cushing has passed 
successfully the m ajor exam ination 
of the B. C. Pharm aceutical Asso­
ciation. She had the distinction of 
being second for the province of 
B. C.
Miss Josephine M cLachlan re ­
tu rned  on Monday from  Vancouver.
■Miss A nna Porta is a resident 
guest of the  Willow Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. M urray Inch, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors in Kelow­
na during the  past week, guests
of the Royal Anne Hotel.
• • •
Mr. and 'M rs. C. P . MeSorley, of 
Revelstoke, w ere guests of the Roy­
al A nne Hotel during the week.
Mrs. David Crawford re tu rned  
from  Vancouver on Saturday last.
• . ■ * ♦
Mrs. R. Parm ley and Dr. and Mrs. 
F red  Parm ley, of Penticton, w ere 
visitors in tow n on Sunday, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hughes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Astor, of Van- 
couvm:, w ere guests of the Royal 
Anne Hotel during the past week.
•
Mrs. J . R. Conway en tertained  
friends a t th e  tea hour on Friday 
afternoon, a t  h e r home on R ichter 
S treet.
Constable W. A. Bluce, of the Ke­
lowna detachm ent of the B.C. Police, 
has been transferred  to Red Pass, 
B.C., and left on Tuesday to take 
up his new post. Constable Wilfred 
Olts, of Red Pass, is coming to Ke­
lowna. ♦ ♦ •
Donald Deans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Deans, has been awarded the 
Jack  McMillan I.O.D.E. scholarship 
for the junior m atriculation claSs of 
the  Kelowna high school, which 
graduated last June. Donald is tak ­
ing his senior m atriculation in the
local high school.
• • •
J. B. Moore, of Wenatchee, is in 
Kelow na this week, a guest of the
Royal Anne Hotel.• • •
J. E. Arm strong, of Toronto, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the past 
week. • • •
H. Gunderson, of Kamloops, was 
a business v isitor in Kelowna this 
week.
ST. MICHAEL’S IS 
WEDDING SCENE 
SATURDAY EVE
Thirza May Barton and Robert 
L. McKinley, Winfield, are 
United in Pretty Ceremony
C. B. Gnadinger, of Minneapolis, 
is a guest of th e  Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
Tw enty m em bers, of the B.P.O.E. 
from  Oliver visited the Kelowna 
E lks lodge on M onday evening at 
th e ir lodge room  in the Sutherland 
Block on B ernard  A venue.’They re ­
tu rn ed  the “T ravelling  Elk” and 
w ere en tertained  until a late hour, 
tak ing  a  special fe rry  a t one o’clock 
for the sta rt of th e  re tu rn  journey.
R. G. R utherford, Second In ter­
national V ice-President of Gyro In ­
ternational, visited G rand Forks on 
Saturday and installed the  officers 
of th e  Grand Forks Gyro Club for 
the  1940-41 season.
J . B lackaller, of New Westmin­
ster, was a business v isitor in  Ke­
lowna this week.
A quiet wedding took place a t St. 
M ichael and All Angels’ Church on 
Saturday, October 26, a t 8 p.m., 
w hen Thirza May, youngest daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barton, 
became the bride of Robert L ister 
M cKinley (Buster Som m orville), of 
Winfield, son of Mrs. J. Somm erville 
and the late Mr. McKinley.
T he bride wore a dove gray suit, 
b lue blouse w ith black accessories 
and  a corsage of p ink  rosebuds and 
w hite heather. H er attendant. Miss 
W;ilma Day, wore a blue p in-striped 
.suit w ith  black accessories and a 
corsage of rose carnations.
C harlie Cham berlain was best 
man.
A reception was held a t the home' 
of the  b ride’s parents, w here a buf­
fet supper was served. A bout 35 
guests w ere present and they  dan­
ced till the small hours.
The bride was the  recipient of 
m any beautiful gifts.
T he happy couple w ill reside a t 
Winfield.
WESTBANKGIRL 
IS MARRIED HERE
'ro  Keep Eggs Whole W hen Boiling
If you are  afraid that your eggs 
will break in boiling, add a pinch 
of salt to the water. O r another 
method to prevent cracldng is to 
prick a hole in the round end of 
the egg before you pu t it in the 
water. « V *
About Fashions . . ^
Have you a piece of fu r in  your 
w in ter hat? Just a dab, or a tail, 
or a pompom, or a plain band. W ith 
all these brim less hats ju st the rig h t 
ornam entation is neccssai'y—and for 
this w inter, anyway, the fur flies.
* • • ,
About Your Cakes . • •
If your cakes are only “p rac ti­
cally perfect,” perhaps you a ren ’t 
following, these two rules: W hen 
pouring b atter into the pan, re ­
m em ber to have it h igher at the 
edges than  in the middle, if you 
w ant a professionally flat-topped 
cake. And, before you pu t the cake 
into the oven, lift the pan a foot 
or so from  the table and ju st le t it 
drop (righ t side up). This gets rid 
of the  air bubbles. And it is easier 
to take the cake out if you line 
your baking tin w ith w ax paper.
A bout M arshmallows . . •
' Do you often have sweet po ta­
toes? If you w ant them  specially 
nice, m ash them  and p u t m arshm al­
lows on top.
And marshmallows, quartered, are 
. excellent in  fudge. Add them  w hen 
the  fudge is just a little  s e t  Or 
you can le t half th4 fudge n early  
set, p u t the  m arshm allows on top, 
and then pour on the. rest of the 
fudge (like a  sandwich).
Greta Ingeborg Jonsson United 
to William Gilbert Gornish 
at St. Michael’s
D. J . Robertson, of Galt, Ontario, 
was a guest of the  Royal Anne Ho­
te l this week. • • • .
George McNichol, Freight Agent 
fo r the Canadian N ational Railways 
at Vancouver, w as a  business visitor 
in  Kelowna last Thursday.
• •  •
R. O. Roberts, of Calgary, spent 
several days in K elow na last week.
Mrs. Labout, of Unity, was a  guest 
of the Royal Anne Hotel during  the 
past week.
M r. and Mrs. F. H. Jordon, of 
Nakusp, w ere visitors in town th is  
week, ■ guests of the  Royal A nne 
Hotel.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. J . D. . Burris, (rf 
Kamloops, ■ w ere  in  Kelowna th is  
.week, guests of the  Royal A nne 
Hotel.
Miss Iris Wilson and Miss Jean  
Peters, of Edmonton, w ere w eek­
end visitors in  town, en rou te to  
th e ir home on a holiday spent a t th e  
Coast. • •  •
Mrs. E. S. Doughty, of Hong Kong, 
is a  v isitor in  Kelowna, and a_guest 
of the  Royal Anne Hotel. She is one 
of a  num ber of residents of China 
who w ere forced to leave the coun­
try  because of hostilities.
Guests registered a t the Royal 
A nne Hotel th is w eek include: T; S. 
Harrison, V ictoria; F. C. Barnes, 
Cdlgary; Lloyd R.- Smith, Penticton; 
R. Creetaian, W innipeg; G. A. Mc- 
Nicholl, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. W alton, Vancouver; Iver H an­
son, Vernon; M. R. W hihnan, Seat­
tle; G. F . ' A llan, Nelson; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hicks, Vancouver; F. C. 
Kohler, Hamilton.
A w edding of in terest to W est- 
ban k  and to Springw ater, S askat­
chewan, was solemnized a t St. M ich­
ael and A ll Angels’ Church, in  K e­
lowna, on Simday afternoon, Octo­
b e r  27, w hen G reta Ingeborg, sec­
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Jonsson, W estbank, and form erly of 
Springw ater, Sask., , became the 
b ride of W illiam Gilbert, second son 
of Mr. E. W. Cornish and th e  la te  
Mrs. Cornish, of Mossley, Ontario, 
Rev. C. E. Davis perform ing th e
A bout Colors . . .
Mf you a re  a "mouse-blonde”—o r 
do you call yourself a brow nette? 
—you’d be surprised a t w hat am ­
b er and ru s t color combinations do 
fo r the hidden lights and glin ts in 
your hair.
“Mary, did  I see th a t soldier’s_arm 
around you?”
“Oh, m other, you know  you 
should never discuss th e  m ove­
m ents of th e  troops.”
i t JE T•99 STOVE POLISH
is handier because 
IT  CLEANS HOT STOVES
All B.C. Stores.
Guests registered a t  the Willow 
Inn  this w eek include: L. E. P e r­
kins, Vancouver; ' Mr. and Mrs. 
’Trevor P unnett, Penticton; B. H. 
Sm iley and G ran t Bergstrom, To­
ronto; W. D. Torqeau, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Collett, M erritt; 
Mrs. H. M. Taylor, O liver; 'Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. MacCallum, Kamloops;
G. O. S tratton, Vancouver; G. H. 
Booth, Winnipeg; W. Crealock, W in­
nipeg.
Guests registered a t the  M ayfair 
Hotel this w eek include: Mrs. A. 
Broughton, W innipeg; L. Highet, 
Penticton; W ilfred Morand, Vernon;
H. John  B uttler, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Gustafron, Vemori; H. Neu- 
hauser, Lethbridge; J. C. BardwelL 
Vancouver; 'John  Danskin, Kelowna; 
R. A. McNab, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oreskovich, iPrinceton; T. A. Waite, 
Arm strong; ■ Mrs. A. Cameron, Bea- 
verdell; Mr. and Mrs. B. Bubar, and
cerem ony.
Given in m arriage by h e r fa ther, 
th e  b ride  was charm ingly attired  in  
a dress of turquoise flat crepe, the 
fitted  bodice and w id e  bell sleeves 
of w hich w ere trim m ed w ith heavy 
w h ite  em broidery. W ith it  she 
w ore a  coronet of orange blossoms 
and  silver accessories, and carried  
a bouquet of cream  m um s arid 
fern.
H er bridesm aid, a girlhood friend  
from  Springw ater, was Miss Joyce 
Beech, who w ore a  dress of dusty  
rose pebble crepe, and carried  a 
bouquet of rose m um s and fern . T he 
groom  was . supported  ^ by  A rn ­
old Bierness, of W estbank.
Follow ing the  ceremony, a recep­
tion  w as held a t th e  home of the  
b ride’s parents, a fte r w hich the 
happy couple left on a short m otor- 
trip . M r. and Mrs. Cornish have 
tak en  up  th e ir residence in  W est- 
bank.
NEW ARRIVALS - - -
Royal Winton CHINA
in  lovely
“MARGARET ROSE” 
PAHERN
An early  choice w ill assure 
you of no disappointm ent.
See the Latest in
GLASSWARE
C ake Platesi Salad Bowls, 
Vases, H urricanes and 
C rystal Lamps.,
ROYAL ANNE GIFT 
SHOP
In  the  Royal A nne Hotel B uilding
END OF THE MONTH 
SPECIALS
■ ■ ' ■' ★ '
Miss M. Bubar, Carm i; Mrs. B. 
■Whitton, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders, B eaverdell; Mr. and Mrs. 
S tanley Halsey* Mason City, Wash.; 
Don Shavela and Mrs. Shavela, B ea­
verdell; O rval Robertson, - B ruce 
P ike. Lumby: Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Smailes, East Kelowna; E. Foy and 
Reg. Bakke, Copper M ountain; 
M ike Eisoverle, Kamloops: L.
Knodd, C. K itterm an, Osoyoos; H. 
K ing, Osoyoos; R. Dalton, B eaver­
dell; P e te  Lazaroff, G rand Forks; 
T. Douglas, Arm strong; C; H. Tag- 
rue, Vernon; W. Baverstock, V er­
non; A. Brown, G rand Forks; Mrs. 
P.. Goodfellow, Lloydm inster; P au l 
L ichoter, Vernon.
S o ^ S « ! f
LICENCE SOUGHT FOR
\ PRIMARY SCHOOL
$1.95
DRESSES—S p ed - Q P  (P Q  Q C  up
ally reduced
BLOUSES—^Limited Q uantity;
To C lear .... ............. . ............... .
SWEATERS—All-Wool PuUovers r t C
and Cardigans. A  few only a t ....
KNITTED SUITS—2-pc. Suits in  Q R
pre tty  colors. To clear ...........
BADMINTON SUITS—O ne piece $2.50
w hite linen; reg. $4.95; reduced
Application for a  trade licence to 
operate a prim ary  school was m ade 
to  the  C ity Council last w eek  by  
S iste r A nn M adeleine (Sullivan) 
and S ister C atharine of Genoa 
(C lark). This licence will b e  g ran t­
ed, provided the  Council is  satisfied 
th'at th e  school conforms to th e  re ­
quirem ents of the  D epartm ent of 
Education. The Council did  no t 
know  if “prim ary” school indicated 
th a t the  children would be taken  
p as t the  k indergarten  classification.
. . and proved that Chap­
in’s was the ordy place to 
enjoy a dinner served in a 
friendly atmosphere. After 
one visit, they heartily 
agree!
ENGLISH WOOLLDI 
SHOP
R E A V y  TO M A /l I  • /
mmirvS Laj
, KELOWfvi A , B.C
Phone 667 B ernard Ave.
WHERE YOU BIEET YOUIt 
FRIENDS' :•
Kelowna. RC. Bernard Avo.
COOKI ES
PAGE ELE V E H
BUY KELOWNA APPLES
LEMONS
PUM PK INS; ciuli 10c 
SW. POTATOES 3 / 19c 
CAULIFLOW ER, hd. 9c 
POTATOES . 14 lbs. 19c
bunkhet.
doz. 25c
GRAPES
K li l lE R
’ "» 25c
DOM ESTIC: 
per lb.
FACTORY  
PACKED ..
COFFEE; M aximum
Vacuum, tin ............
OATS; Roblt» Hood,
Plain; pkg .................
K E 'rciIU P ;
Heinz, 14-oz. bottle
HEEDLEBB
SULTANA
RAISINS
2 ‘i : ; 2 3 c
SHORTENING 
SUGAR
49c 
17c 
18c
MACARONI
2 13c
27c 
14c 
49c
11c
1 0 1 7 2 c
Sover-
cign
RICE
2 ‘■’’ 13c Ready cut
PINFAP WALNUTS; 
1 l I l l a T Y T  • pieces, lb.
TEA
AIRWAY
49c
0X0
CUBES
'”^23ctin
JUICE 
10c13-oz.tin
PEANUT BUTTER;
Ifl-oz. carton ................
INSTANT P08TUM ; 
B-oz. t i n ........................
M A R M A L A D E S ^ ’S  39c
PEAS
Sieve 5, IG-oz.
2 19c
PORK * BEANS
F irs t G rade
“ “ 3 23c
B U T T E R H ” “ hwa” 3 ' ^ ’ 9 8 c
EGGS
G rade "B" Lgc.
p e r O O ^
doz. O O L
® MEAT DEPARTMENT ®
We sell only government graded and inspected beef.
PRIM E RIBS B EE F; rolled; lb.....................  25c
Pork Butts; fresh lb. 21c 
O YSTER S; p t . .. 23c 
K IPPER S .... 2 lbs, 25c
Thick Rib Roasts lb. 19c 
Blade Roasts; lb. .. 17c 
Sausage; hre’k. 2 lbs. 27c
COTTAGE ROLLS- T  26^
S  A F  E  W A Y
SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
B A K E R Y  F O O D S
you will be 
P r o u d  t o  S e r v e
Whether it’s a bridge, afternoon 
tea or friends in for supper, our 
superior cakes, piiss, cookies and 
bread are always a welcome 
guest.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY
.LTD. ;
Phone 121 We Deliver
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Dependable Quality at Prices 
You Can Afford !
M O yiE
STARS
Fall Novelties
C anada’s loveliest 
shoes for . women. 
G lo v e -fit suede or, 
dressy kid in  this 
year’s newest style^.
All heels; 3.95
Dressy styles th a t 
w ill enhance your 
w ardrobe . . . Every 
w anted pa tte rn  in  
th is  large selection. 
W edgies Saede 
Saddles K id
D ntebies P a ten t
Ail sizes JPriced at 2.95
n e w  e v e n i n g  . SANDALS are 
now in  stock. Don’t  fa il to  see them.
NATIONALLY FAMOUS
CHARACTER SHOES
Men, these a re  im doubtedly Can­
ada’s B est $5.00 Shoes. E v e ^  
style and every  last. Blacl^ 
brow n, and the  new  a n t ^ ^  
finish. ’ Sizes 6 to  12. ^  B v
W idths B to  EEE.
YOUXL SAVE on Guaranteed 
F irst G rade R U BBO IS at 
Copp’s Economy Prices.
FOR THE CHILDREN
Hard-wearing Oxfords 
& D ressy Patent Straps.
Solid leather soles on 
th e  w elt construction.
1.45
’ “ " 1 .6 5
I I  to  3 - 1.85
SPECIAL —r Women’s  Bridge 
Slippers; all^colors. Sizes 3 to  8 .... 98c
HEWETSON’S 
Senior Misses’ 
' SHOES
The ideal shoe fo r 
the g irl who needs 
a slightly  h igher 
heel. Serviceable 
ties, dressy piimps 
and straps. Sizes
*“ “ ’•2.95
W idths, B  -  D  , 
O thers a t  .... 1.98
T H E
S H O E
M A N
For Quick Results — Try The Courier Classified;Ads
4PAGE T W E L V E
t h e  K ELO W N A  COUEIEM
IHUHSDAY, OCl-OBEK SI. l»4a
cBUinJ Oie iwltit. oUJcrwise, d<H*»SCOUTS SEEK HOME d ry  p.rvj*'rly «.ud i t  is eJso k n p o s
TO REPAIR TOYS siblc to work in a nofi-heatt-d place. Space is also ncedc-d in which to 
keep the old toys, w hen collected,
W o lf  C u b s  W il l  A ls o  H e lp  in  «nd to store Oie repairc-d ones, so U
has to be a place whlcl? 'a n  he 
locked up when not in use
Bringing C heer o n  C hristm as has to be a place which car. be
MRS. RAMSDEN 
SPEAKS TO RED 
CROSS WORKERS
Military Training Centre Concert 
Draws Packed House at Theatre
l l ie  Wolf Cubs and Hoy Scouts if any one can Irelp tlieni out In 
a re  anxious to commence work right it;apecl it would be very much
away repairing old toys for dlstri- jjppj.(.^.juted us also would any old
button thix coming Christmas, but 
arc sadly handicapped Urrough lack 
of a room or premises w here they 
can do their work. The place has 
to  bo capable of being heated be-
paint.toys and books, a/wl some 
1*iiere is as rrruch ncc*d this year as 
In any other for Santa Claus to 
carry on, these two groups believe.
Chairman of W ar W ork  C om ­
m ittee for B.C. S tresses N e ­
cessity  of F o llow in g  In stru c­
tions Laid D ow n by P rov in ­
cial A uthorities
Splendid Program  of S on gs  
and C om edy Staged  U nder  
A u sp ices of W om en ’s Service  
Corps
Kelowna citizens tu rned  out in 
large num bers on Sunday evening 
to pack tlie Empress 'fiica tre  for the 
m ilitary concert provided by m em -
MORE PRO-REC 
CENTRES OPEN 
IN OKANAGAN
ROTARY 
HEARS OF 
REUNION
groes. I n d ia n s  « k I oUser Asiatic*. 
Tl»e c re o le  jKtpulaUcwi is descended  
fi 'um tine first F l e n c h  se tt le rs ,  ch ie f ­
ly N o n rm n s  an d  B re to n s ,  w ho  m a r ­
r ie d  M alag asy  w o m en .  T l i re c  g u a r ­
d ' s  o f  t i le  In l iab i tan ts  a r e  of  E u ro ­
p e a n  o r ig in .  'H ie  j.»<jpulation is a-  
bout 200,000.
n . e  greaU?r of  tlic land  un-
W . d e M o n tre u il  te lls  o f F r e n c h  it/vTuon is occupied by sugar-
Isla iid  in Indian O cean cane piantaUoiMi, Uie rem ainder be­
ing under either maize, manioc, po­
tatoes, haricots, or cirffce, vunillu 
and cocoa. Sugar-cane is the staple 
crop. T he vanilla is of a high char-
May W e Carry Your Parcels?
Mrs. II. A. Iluinsden, Vancouver, Vernon M ilitary T rain-
Chairm an of the W om en^ Jng Centre, under tlic auspices of
1- , _ *_____I- 41... r>Work Committee of tlie B.C. Dlyi- Kelowna brunch of U»e B. C.
Four dcllvcrlca dally — 9 30 a.m. - 11 ami. - 3 pun. - 4 p ^
Save tim e and energy. Shop by phone — Call 214 and 
we will be glad to  curry your parcels.
sion of tile Canadian Red Cross, In •yyojjn.jj’g Service Corps, 
addressing u m eeting of Kelowna enjoyable concert w hich
district Red Cross w orkers on F rl- more than two hours and.
Tile island of Reunion, Isle de les 
Reunion, In tlie Indian Ocean, was
the subject of a delightful and in- , . . ,
--------  form al talk  given the R otaiy  Club ucter and next to sugar-cane is the
N um erous G roups Start in Kc- on Tuesday by W. de M ontreuil. Mr. most Inifiortant artic le of cultlva-
I I'l* .  W SfhJr, N e x t  de M ontreuil was born on the  is- tion. Rum  is largely disUlled andlow na D istr ict W ith in  N ex t of hum or
F ew  D ays— M ay G et A n- was allowed free play in his talk.
Reunion was discovered In 1513 
by a Portugese nuvlgator b u t In 
1638 it was taken possession of by
Other Instructor
aistr.c i iveu " n ^ r ^ r o f  aVnde Tu'^l Several Pro-Rec centres in  the * 3  “  r ““ C k  Vor FTa'nVe "a  C- H ubbard and thanked by W. E.
day evening ^ho B ^ r d  of ITud^ j^om the spontaneous npplousc th a t okanagan  arc scheduled to open ^ ““^ ^ n in h a N tc d  In 1M9 Adams,
room, stressed th e  fact tha t the In- each num ber, the m any *i.„ n„x t few days. wlUi unlnliawica. in
structlcms issued by the »“[■* items w ere appreciated to the u t- sum m crland starting th is evening nam e was Mm - --
form s an Imiiortant Item of export. 
O ther articles exported arc geran­
ium essence, also fibre and vacoa 
casks.
T he speaker was Introduced by
A & B
MEAT MARKET 
P bm e 3*0 Free OeUvery
YOUNG STEER 
BEEF
Is always tasty ««cl tender!
Try a roust, you'll be satisfied.
MILK FED VEAL 
ROLLED ROASTS; 23c
per lb.
SHOULDER llOABT 18c
and STEAKS; per lb.
FRESH and SMOKED FISH 
OVSTER8 - VEGlirrAlJLES 
CHOPPED SUET 
SWEET’ MINCEMEAT
ganizatlon must be obeyed Im plicit- Througluiut, a happy sp irit  ^ */^'^c*n'g*^nnd” ladlcs’'^ ” \a  and cdrvnhas to Bourbon b u t In 1793
ly and Uio desires of Uie Individuals prevailed and the en tertainers adopt- continuing every F riday  from  now Bourbon gave place to Reurdon, and
should be forgotten. „ carefree a ttitude which added continuing every y n d o y  xrom n though during the
Mrs. Ramsden explained th a t the greatly  to the general atm osphere. pentlcton opens on N ovem ber 0 
lack of orders recently was due to ^ serg t. F raser acted as M aster of w estbank  centre gets under- Restoration nut-
the fact that the warehouses In Eng- Ceremonies, and among t h ^ e  whom  November 5, a t 7.30 o’clock, h i "  b S e n ^ th o ^ X lM  deSg-
lund were ovcrsuppllcd, b u t due to Introduced w ere Lieut.-Col. A. C. m en’s and ladles’ classes. No- union has
the cver-increaslrig num bers of eva- su tton , D.S.O., C. O. of th e  tra in - yp^j^cr 0 Is the  date selected for P«Hon since
cuoes, the im m ediate need fo r cloth- jng centre; W. A. C. Bennett, C hair- registration of men ut Okanogan T he first inhabitmils w ere a dozen
ing and household effects w ould be „.jarj of fhe Kelowna branch of th e  MJssion centre. The tim e is 0.30. m utineers deported from Madagas-
an Incentive for all workem  through- cross; Miss M arion Elm ore, New times fo r the R utland centre car In 1646 b u t they r e m a in ^  there
Commandant of the  B.C. W omen s announced by W, Wilcox, only th ree years and In 1 ^ 4  other
Scrvldo Corps, and Miss M ary pj.o.ifcc supervisor for the colonists v ^ n t
Royle, one of the  Ccxrps com pany Qkanagan. From  N ovem ber 11 on, free  will. ’The growth of the colony
commanders. ' the Rutland centre w ill s ta rt classes was very  slow “"d  In 1717 there
Colonel Sutton, in opening th e  jadies and m en from  8.30 w ere  only some 2,000 inhabitants. It
CATELLI’S
EGGWHEAT NOODLES—
Five sizes ^  for 25c
8-oz. pkgs. .;.... ^
MACARONI DINNER—
Cooked—heat ^  25c
and cat—tins
HEDLUND’S
BEEF STEW—
A new product; 
1-lb. tin .............
READY DINNER—
Meat, vegetables, 
Gravy, 1-lb. tin .....
**Ht J6nalant)'0 Sit)c M batc'cr Bcttbc".
'ro THE RED CROSS — GIVE TO THE UnVIOST NOW!
►COMPANY. *LTD.
out Canada.
An auxiliary to tho Navy has 
been formed in  England, and k n it­
ted clothing is needed a t once for 
these women.
Mrs. Ramsden stated the mach- concert, stressed the fine w ork  of to 9.30.
Kelowna’s m ale centre will
is recorded that they lived on cx- 
be cellent term s with the p irates who
PHONE
KELOWNA DC.I <%
CM3EK)«KSaiKX4KX<eKX4eCX4K>'iSK<-X4KX4K<X€KX4KMSeC33SlSC)3aSKX4i
she hoped that the women of K e­
lowna would rem em ber this.
The difficulties in obt^alnlng the
Cross
1817 but it was • not 
u n til 1848 th a t slavery was wiped
E M P R E S S THEATREPhoiie 58
Last Showing Tonight, Thursday — October 31st
“YOU CAN’T FOOL YOUR W IFE” 
plus - “FLORIAN”
the men in tho camp. P ark  building, commencing Novem- m any years
Appreciate A ttendance ber 11, a t 7.30 o’clock, if fru it stored
“We do appreciate your tu rn -o u t there  now Is removed. M eeting u n til 1841 
necessary supplies for Red  this evening and, If we do p u t on nighfe th a t centre are M ondays British attacked the island in
this m aterial. the R im ers, he aeciarc^^ devoted to Pro-R ec w ork T here  has been no exterior trouble
The different brands of wool, and ^ of th e ir  there. Tuesday w ill constitute re - since tha t time,
trTrUnTper^Sd. J r o f ^ f o n a k  gular Pro-Rec w ork  b u t on Wed- T he Island covers 970 square
d e ta i l^  thoroughly ^  ^ard  tim e beating them . nesdays there  w ill be setting  up ex- miles. I t is of volcanic origin and
J loU toro Vnn W A C B ennett expressed th e  ercises, volleyball and “goodmin- the  narrow  coast-lands a re  suc-
tn ed  out by aooredation  of the audience to  Miss ton.” Mel Barw ick w ill be in charge ceeded by h illy  ground w hich givescouver befme bem g sen t out to the appreciation Of tneauaie^^^^^ place to mountain masses and
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — NOV. 1st and 2nd
branches.
A uniform  of a blue smock of a 
becoming pattern  has been adopted 
as the national uniform  of all Red 
Cross workers. Ah arm band and 
badge w ill be provided by the o r­
ganization.
Elm ore and the Women’s Service 
Corps and to the trainees who par- Mr. Wdlcox h o ^ s  to  oDiain an­
ticipated in the concert. He paid other instructor from toe coast to 
trib u te  also to Mrs. H. C. S. C ollett assist in all centres. A ttendance Is 
and the Red Cross women w orkers slowly increasing, he states, and 
for th e ir wonderful work. the nex t tw o weeks are expected to
tration.
A rm strong starts on Novem ber 1
He then asked support from  his 
i X j  xt. i. 11 audience to the W ar Activities Com-
Mrs. Ramsden stated th a t a ll sup- m ittee campaign, which was due to  _
plies w ent directly  to G reat B ritain, commence on Tuesday, October 29. and Vernon commences on Novem- 
and tha t all boxes from  th is pro- declared th a t toe  need is g rea ter h er 4, he announces, 
vince w ere m arked B.C. T he torgest year, and urged all to re ­
shipm ent in  one day from  B.C. was gpopd. '•
160 cases, filling an en tire  fre igh t England is the battle fron t and
this is her finest hour, he  stated.
ilc  pes t  b tai  a - tableland, w hich occupy th e  greater
p a rt of the island.
T he year divides Into tw o sea­
sons, th a t of heat and ra in  from  No­
vem ber to  April, that of d ry  and
COATS
Do not delay buying a coat, 
our stock now is at its best, 
full range of styles, in all tho 
best woollens procurable, ut 
prices from —
$14.95 to $39.95
ALSO a good range of MAN- 
TAILORED COATS in im­
ported woollens and H arris 
Tweeds, from —
$25.95 to $35.95
o
DRESSES
A t last I We have a full range of 
dresses, in every price range and a 
com plete size range. Silk dresses, all 
the latest styles and colors, a t—
$3.95, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95 
and $9.95
Sizes 12 to 20, 18% to 24%, 38 to  44. 
Sizes, styles, prices to fit your purse.
Best Hosiery Made .... $1.00
L T D .BON MARCHE
show a  m arked increase in  regis- m ore bracing weather from  M ay to
October.
Reunion, strictly  speaking, has no 
indigenous population. T he inhabi­
tan ts  include creoles, m ulattoes, ne-
—M ore Aboutr-
car.
“This is not-a w ar of compromise, jg Canada’s greatest h o u r
It*8 scandalous . • . but so 
uproarious I Tho funniest 
show in too many years 1
and the w earer, not the m aker, m ust 
be considered,” said Mrs. Ramsden.
In closing, the speaker remarked 
that B.C. has knitters from 8 to 84, 
including all nationalities.
Mrs. Ramsden answ ered and  ex­
plained all queries before th e  m eet­
ing closed.
The essential articles a t  the  p re -
to assist the  M other Coxmtry 
One of the  highlights of to e  con­
cert was the rendition of Mrs. G. 
D. Cameron’s new  song, “Come on, 
ICelowna,” w hich has been w ritten
BETTER
ROADS
From Page 1, Column 4
^ '^'an’TppeaVto'aifin'Kelowna to son, R. G. Rutherford, L. Roadhouse
support generously the war chari- and R. P. MacLean. __ ^suiiiiuxi B  ^ ----------------  delegation made it plain that
toties drive. Foster Mills sang this ap- ----  _----------------- -------- ------- -  ^ peal for toe first time before a Ke- it was seekmg form ation  as
sent time include: Small articles for fp^na audience, with Cyril Mossop whether or not Mr. L e ^ s  dep^i-
HANT HUSBANDS
evacuees, knitting especially for sail 
ors, hospital supplies and sheets and 
men’s dressing gowns.
MATINEE JEAN ARTHUR
Saturday, 1.30 & 2.30 M E L V Y N D O U G L A S  
7 and 9 P  R E D Mac M U R R A Y
, — Added Attractions —
The “MARCH OF TIME” presents
“GATEWAY TO PANAMA”
Is the Panama Canal the key to the entire U.S. Defense Program?
“JITTERBUG KNIGHTS” NEWS
vilElSTERN TREAT Friday Night and Saturday Matinee.
COMING — MONDAY and TUESDAY — NOV. 4th and 5th 
Joan Bennett - George Raft
“HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY”
STORE-WIDE
S A L E
Now in Progress!
MUSIC STANDS
Regular $1.95 d*"! O C
Sale ........... . CJl-eOeF-
Higher priced models 
reduced accordingly.
Hohner
Reed Accordeon
and Harmonicas
DISCOUNT10%
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
Across from Post Office
as accompanist. ment had made any plans for the
Miss Elmore and Miss Royle completing 
thanked the crowded theatre for its way through the ndm g of ^ u tn  
attendance and paid tribute to the Okanagan. Mr. Paterson p o in ty  o ^  
fine spirit in v ^ ic h  too-soldiers that the board had deUterately re- 
from the training centre co-operat- trained from approachmg the de­
ed with toe B. C. Women’s Service partment durmg the ^ t  year bm  
Corps in this endeavor. now it  was understood tlmt
Rnlimdld Band monies were to be available _m the
Splendid Band  ^ spring for road work and it desired
REVELSTOKE
3X
PALE
BOTTLE
BEER
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly a fine beer—ask 
for it by iiame.
Enterprise Brewery
Bevelstoke, B.C.
This advertisement Is riot published 
or displayed by the Liquor ControlThm u^out fts case to toe department
non M ilitary Trm ning^Centre band, , w ri+li, r-ni,.mhia.
composed of a dozen talented mus- several short stretches between 
icians, interspersed the program Kelowna and Vernon are in bad 
with marches. They were e n tt^ ia ^  stretch from the ferry
firn llv  r<»reivedx w hile 3L HieniDer Of X £1__ 4ViA tYincf n art
W ill Your Name 
be W ritten There?
When your doctor advises you that hospital care 
is necessary for the complete restoration of your health, 
will your name be found on the records of the
KELOWNA HOSPITAL INSURANCE
PLAN
A plan which guarantees you Freedom from the 
burden of large hospital bills.
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
SIGN YOUR CONTRACT TODAY.^
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday—2 to 650 pjn. 
Saturdays 2 to 050 pjn.
tically ecei , il  a m mb  of peachland is for the most part
the  band, P te. R. Gimby, was ^  ^
ially  good in  a trum pet solo, SneiK “T he w ork certain ly  should be
of Araby.” d o n e/’ Mr. Leary stated.“ The only
Two baritone solos were contrib- ^,„,-„,x.^ j- the money. The Dom-o m iw .iuxxu
uted  by P te. R ^ r t s ,  w hile ten o r is not ^ v in g  n s  any  assist-imon —----  „ _ ,
ance at the present time and we 
, ,  ^ cannot fioat loans in New York,
bald’s baritone solo, late m the pro- the entire program would
solos by Driver Filer were also re­
ceived with acclaim. Pte. Archi-
lANUiri
STOCK
gram, was pne^of~the fines^musical 
selections of the evening.
Pte. Smithers, with his cowboy 
song, brought appreciative applause, 
while Pte. Fraser’s violin solo was a
highlighto  ^ . . . „  Provincial Government announced
As an ^ g h sh  music hall c o ^ d -  ^   ^ $5,000,000
ian, Sergt Brown _ was tem fle ^  ^ ^  _
and kept the crowd m continuous noSoM wm ld be used for retiring 
laughter as he contributed song and Q^^ta'jiding issues, while the bal-
cost only a few thousand ^ d , if toe 
money is available, I will do my 
best for you.” .
In this connection, it is interest- 
to note that this w:eek th®
well-known .g^^ for road
... ^ rrt - Qtnietion. This would seem to* indi-
^ ^ 1  Sergt. T. cate that the government will haVebrought hearty applause, while Pte. taa roadwork this
Halcrow, with his bagpipes was ex- ^  F past couple of
tremely popular. °xx
Mrs. A. C. Sutton, wHe of toe   ^ axadous to ascer­
ta in ing  centre’s commanding off ic- . xi,p tiublic toer, showed a world of careful train- tern the  ^ reaction of the public to
eous acclaim. there would be Wtle opposition as
Final number on the program was Jong a® 
an exhibition of intricate tumblirig JF on y o ^ b u L  if ^
by a to u ^ r m V U T b r o u ^ r a S  to 
ing gasps from the audience with road also
their difficult pyramids and other Th® H ope-^nceton road
these lads was P keeping the Cascade
F ^ n u m b e r s  by the b ^ d  con- highway ^  to toe Kootenays o ^ n  
sisted of “Till We Meet Again,” ^ e  w i ^ r  se^on
"Abide with . Me,” and "God Save opening of the Big Bend durmg toe
Bought from the Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association, of Vancouver, at a very Low Rate 
on the dollar. Stock known as the Peachland 
Mercantile Co., of Peachland, B.C. All merch­
andise including Store Fixtures goes on Sale, 
Friday morning at 9 a.m.
ALL STOCK NEW AND FRESH AND FULLY GUARANTEED. 
NO TIME TO WRITE ADS AS THIS WILL BE THE GREAT­
EST SELLING EVENT EVER KNOWN IN KELOWNA. COME 
WITH THE CROWDS AND COME OFTEN.
RODGERS & CO. NOW SELLING OFF THE PEACHLAND
toe King”.
“I can’t quite diagnose yom* case,
same period.
T here w as a  suggestion th a t th e  
Hope-Princeton ndgh t be  construct­
ed as a defence m easure, as a  sec- D r e s s e s
when you’re sober.”
“Health Is 
not valued 
until sickness
comes.”
S T O C K  I N  T H E  Q U I C K E S T  T I M E  P O S S I B L E .  A L L  P R I C E S
CASH. NO REFUNDS.
IM idge^ &  Co
“ T h e  H o u s e  o f  a  T h o u s a n d  B a r g a i n s ”
So called safe tires are not re­
vealed uritil blow outs come. 
Goodyear tires reduce the pos­
sibility of accidents and blow 
outs — Don’t wait, change to 
Goodyear today!
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
o o o 'd t k a b
PendosI St. 
T I B B S
necessity in case the Fraser Canyon 
should be blocked,
Mr. Leary met a delegation m 
Penticton on Saturday, when toe 
Hope-Princeton road was the prin­
cipal point under discussion.
“There’s no doubt about it,” said 
the minister, according to the Pen­
ticton Herald. “I don’t  have to be 
impressed with toe value of com­
pleting that highway through so 
that it connects with the Coast. 'The 
gain to this entire part of toe pro- < 
vince would be immediate^ and en­
ormous. Just as soon as this can be 
done, you can rest assured that we 
shall attend to it.”
These were no idle “political” 
words, Mr. Leary assured the Pen­
ticton group. He then stressed the 
fact that a thorough survey of the 
project has now been completed. 
“'This is a vital prelimiriary step. 
Without it, no other work could be 
contemplate. But, it is now defin­
itely attended to, and I take some 
pride in the fact that such an ad­
vance has been made, though I’ve 
been in my post for only about six  
months.”
This survey foreshadows other 
things to come, Mr. Leaiy. contin­
ued. He intimated that it would be 
his aim to do “at least a bit" every 
season, if at all possible. Gradually 
the project could be brought near 
its finishing stage. Then a frill-scale 
attack could be made and toe dream 
brou^t to realization. Ib is  would 
be the program if no more elaborate 
scheme were evolved meanwhile.
WOOL JERSEY„ „ „ „  _______DRESSES in very fltoe soft
quality jersey-^rey with tan leather belt and 
leather trim buttons. Saucy hat with quill 
feathers in tan. Teal blue jersey blouse button­
ed down back, peter pan collar, pockets and 
wine belt.
ANGORA DRESSES in smartly tailored styles; 
teal, brown, g>^ een g j  to
Distirictive Dresses in  the  new est styles 
w ith  unexcelled workm anship. .A fternoon 
dresses are lavishly, trimmed. Beads, sequins, 
appliques provide variation. A season of trim ­
m ed dresses, the  gayer the better. . ~
and cherry; from
Eveni%
The covered, toou lder gown for e v e n in g ^  
shown w ith wider straps to  g ive th e  c o v e r^  
line,, also brief sleeves to  serve the s ^ e  p w - 
pose. T he fashions fo r d inner or evening goiros 
lean towards the slim m er  ^toougK  to®
w ider skirts of stiff satin  or taffeta a re  to  be
Lame will be seen on some of the smarter 
dresses for bridge or social affairs, Bead em­
broideries are being shown on collar, cuffs and 
belts of simple shirtwaist type frock for misses 
and juniors.
Crepe dress, with tucking and metal nail- 
heads, self belt and metal buckle.
Tucked dress with igored skirt, high neck,', 
sleeve—made in crepe.%
seen.
Sheers with jackets to match and matclung 
slip are very pretty," Pastel shad^_m blues and 
pink tones: Also dwker rose shadM. ^
Taffeta dresses in tucked and shirred styles, 
very full skirts, short puff s l^ v ^ .  ^ ^
w ith er  S u r ja c k e l^ '^ P a ^ e l  S £ .  Prices,
$11.95 •” $21.95
Women’s dresses in sizes 36 to 42.
Women’s dresses in % sizes, 16% to 24j, .^ 
Misses’ dresses, sizes 14 to 20.
Juniors’ dresses, sizes 11 to 17,
New toades are:—lush green, ala'ddin blue,
.precious rose, crushed cherry, black, soldierette 
blue. Prices—
$6.95, $7.95i $11 .95
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